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COL CUM SPEAKS 
IT SMOKINC CONCERT

COLD-BLOODED 
MURDER AT 
GRAND FALLS

CONDITIONS 10 TOE ST. LI1E0CE CANADA HAS 
SNIP CIDIL SCOEOÜ ACCEPTED THE 

OFFER OF SHIPS
GRIOD1010

Upwards of 160 Million Feet 
to be Brought Out When 
Season Opens.

Given by Republican League 
at Boston—Talks on Work 
of Kilties — A Popular 
Speaekr.

Shown up by Mr. Guptill, 
Who Scores Government 
for Their Neglect of These 
Islands.

i Will be Strenuously Opposed 
by New York and Other 
American Interests.

Who, In a Well Considered 
Speech, Offered Some Effect
ive Criticism of Govern

mental Methods.

WAS FOLLOWED BY
HON. J. P. BURCHILL

Who Made the Best Presenta
tion He Could of the Mud
dled Condition of Affairs.

Phoebe Hall, Aged 18, Shot 
and Killed by Rejected 

Lover.

WHO THEN TRIED
TO KILL HIMSELF

One Cruiser and Two De
stroyers of the Latest 

type to éome Here 
in July.

NAVAL SERVICE TO
BE RE-ORGANIZED

And the New Service Will Ex 
Selected from the Most 
Suitable Personnel Now 
Available.

8p«cl.l to The Stand.rd
Frederic toE. N. B, March 26—More 

than 160 million feet of lumber has 
been cut on the Mlmmichl this 
«ad Is now ready to bo brought out 
by the spring’s driving operations 
which will soon commence according 
to estimate in the Gleaner today.

The out on the Southwest Mlraimtdhi 
amounts to metre than 160 million— 
some soy 100 mill-ton fleet are the ex
act figures 
year’s operation is almost 70 per cent, 
the output last year, being about 60 
million feet. The ffogest operators 
this year are the Fraser Companies, 
whose totid out on the Southwest Mir- 
amt chi amounts to about 31 million 
feet, while the Mdremiefoi Lumber Co. 
are next with 23 millions, and D. J. 
Buokiey has about 15 million feet.

The South and North MMmadhl 
amounts to a strong «0 million feet. 
The Staiota.tr Lumber Vompanv have 
about .10 mi Moms ooml-ng out and so 
have the Ritchies, Bu-rrihiHls. and otno 
or two other concerns. The Mlramtchi 
Lumber Company's cut on the North 
West Branch has been about 7 mil
lions, bringing their gross output up 
to abent 30 million feet the pest win

New York, March 26—(By Canadten 
Press)—The delegates of New York 
Stella to «he National TUvers and Har- 
horo Congress ta convention here to
day pnsaed a unamitnous resnltttton op 
posting the proposed conetructton of a 
Ship canal In the iHtver St. Lawrence.

The delegates ere advised toy this 
resolution to race 
spec Live Chambers and commercial or- 
ganizaittons thait they use ail reason- 
able means to combat the reconunen 
dation of (the Internwtûonaa Joint Boun
dary Commission In favor of the Unit
ed Stated Joining wilth Canada In the 
cunetrecUon In tiie proposed nh'llp can
al. Italegatee to the convention with 
few except tone were aotldly opposed 
to the project and their views 
generously applauded. Hebert R. 
Dunn, of St Paul, addressed the 
vention tills afternoon, favoring the 
construction at the oanul.

Ex-Senator Oeo. H. Cdbb. of Waiter- 
town, N. Y., expressed the views of 
the people in the nnrthatn part of New 
York where they have «he feeling that 
the enterprise will benefit the trade 
situation In Canada to the detriment 
of New York State. He urged tire 
delegates to support the New Yhrk 
State berge canal.

Special to The Standard 
Boston, Maas., MarchM—The Be- 

Publican League entertataed about 200 
euerts at a smoker and reception la 
toe league's quarters here today. As- 
fdstant District Attorney William 8. 
Kinney presided. Colonel Guthrie of 
the McLean Kilt lee, gave the amnlko 
«“■ dealing principally with «he work 
of Che Kittle», a large number of whom 
enlisted from Boston.

Special to The Standard.
•Fredericton, March 26 —Mr. Ouptill 

who represents the Island sections of 
Charlotte occupied a few-minutes of 
the legislative time" today In a fa-r 
a. d imp , rtlal criticism of ooriditinna 
existing in hie county. Mr. GiipttU 
lays no claim to being an orator, but 
he spoke with convincing eloquence 
as he reviewed existing condition, 
froiii the standpoint of the every day 
business man.

J»W he always felt timid 
when acdreaslng the members 
tally after following 
speakers

i

Murderer is in a Precarious 
State and Doubtful if He 
Will Recover.

4
end to ithelr re

tie increase over tug
He «arid itfhie 

■mode of discipline In «he last war 
had changed from the discipline of 
fear to a discipline of patriotism and 
love of country which Is the group 
name for love of home, had brought 
out an unselftshnega beyond anything 
«eau In other wars. The Colonel lias 
»w«n a popular speaker ait many func
tions and has csiprivaited hdq auditor» 
with simplicity of speech and

Special to The Standard
Grand Falls, * B„ March 26—IV,ore 

was intense «xfctement here this at 
ternoon about élu o'clock when it was 
learned that Miss Phoebe Bell, the 
eighteen-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mas. Joseph Bell had been murdered 
hy Newman Clark, who afterwarcte art- 
tempted suicide by shooting htmiaelf. 
It Is saw that the* muràer wua tha 
cause at Jealousy on the part of Clank 
who was infatuated with Mias Bell. 

The murderer Is a man of e-bout 29
nüT °“1 lK'lu'>6» to either
Fort FatrUeM or UmieWona, Maine, 
and he Is so badly wounded that his 
condition to critical and he is not ex 
pected to recover. He Is a farmer and 
lumberman, and has been around Fort 
Fairfield fur the past two or three 
weeks.

The murdered girl was good looking 
and dark became greatly in love with 
her and although Miss Bell has been 
in his company it Is said .that she did 
not care enough for the man to be- 
come his Wife.

It is reported that Clank was heart) 
to nay to her: "If you dont 
you shan't marry tun,

Toda y M iss Bell

Spools! to The Standard.
wsrra is
Oppoaibtan speaker In the budget de-

Me TRiey had marshaUed foie Cacte 
in telling array, and in a keen manner 
mattered some of the claims set up 
foy the Government. Thoroughly con- 
jwraant with the subject matters in 
«and, foe assailed claims made by Gov
ernment speakers, and by their own 
tores foe proved the absurdity of cer
tain lofty positions -taken by them. He 
thought the - Government was taking 
too much credit upon itself for the 
workings of the Compensation Act. 
r rêvions Governments had quite a 
foand in forming that important docu
ment. R was his belief that the or
ganisation that has the Act In change 

• Wa3 deserving of great credit for the 
. > ^ whloh Wiey have performed

M dlutles with fairness to all par-
A. ”®V»ncemed. Mr. Tilley delved deep- 

ty Into the question of tfoe Crown 
iAude, and wkh an array of figures 
showed when the people were not get- 
ttog Ml return» from toe most valu
able asset of the Province. Govern- 

n’«mlwrs frequently endeavored 
to .bewilder Mr. TMley with 
questions. He was equal to the 
elan on each interruption, and 
fctok <* his qisostionere with answers 
taken from their own reports. He had 
Government bench warmers thasine 
all over the Comptroller's report to 
verity his figures, and they had mo 
come-back.

lhe speaker took occasion to say 
the* the Ptiblic Works Department 
was not tine only branch of tfoe Gov
ernment that had been extravagant. 
He claimed that the department pre
sided over by tfoe affable Dr. Smith 
had also gone behind $50.000 for 
year, but by a peculiar process of fig. 
uring bed made their books strike a 
balança.

espec- 
suefo eminent

!iIc™rB, TUley end bSi-oMU v bu^he 
'"*t„ h* had a duty to perform 
“aif of the Island he represented.

Touching briefly on the Workmen'» 
Compensation Act he believed that 
the full hospital fees should he paid 
by the board rather than the reduced 
£• no" existing for patients coming 
under to* care of toe AcL If this vras 
done It would. In hto opinion, save 
the government. providing extra 

to carry on hospital work.
?rj 0uptul's section of New 

Brunswick depends largely on fisheri 
les for Its livelihood, there are great
H„?^»nSUe” there f«r farming. 
He regretted very much «hat the De
partment of Agriculture had Ignored 
his people and had not made some 
efTort to teach the Islanders along 
agricultural lines. Fertile lands are 
there, and the people only need some 
Httle encouragement to help them in 
agriculture development.
„„Tb! speaker was most considerate 
and fair In his criticism of the Gov 
ernment's road policy. It must 
admitted, according to Mr. Guptill, 
that the roads on the Islands are In a 
bad condition, and have been very 
much neglected. He wls surprised 
îï,'e5™ «hat during last year about 
?124,0KK) had been spent on Charlotte 
county roads; $91.743 _ v 
permanent roads; $17,640

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 26. — The light 

cruiser and the two torpedo boat de
stroyers Which Canada is to receive 
as a gift from the British government 
will be of the latest type in their 
particular classes. These

as had

SUGAR SUPPLY
■ vessels

will serve as the beginning of a fleet 
until eucfo time as.a permanent naval 
policy is formulated for Canada. In 
the meantime, moreover, they will en
able the Dominion to retain the 
nucleus of a trained personnel for ser
vice when that policy is developed or 
in ease of necessity. The cruiser ac
cepted of which Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, 
Minister of the Navul Service, an
nounced in the Commons this after
noon, will be a vessel of from 4,600 
■to 5,1000 tons displacement, having 
a speed of 30 knots and armed with 
six six-inch guns, two 

J guns and two torpedo tubes, 
crew will consist of .°.50 officers and 

e , , . „ men. This eruteer will be represents-
Special *o The Standard live of a type of very speedy ships of

Moaot<>n’ N- B-» March 25—dtijra medium sized armament and moderate 
be I ï'rast 031(1 her three young displacement, which proved useful \

children aged 10, 8 and ô yeam$ were during the war for scouting and re- 
apprehended I by tfoe Moncton polidfo connataancei for convoy ami 
-upon <foe arrival of No. 10 train here work, for use against raiders and for 
tfofs innoraJpg alt the request oif the St destruction of enemy commerce. The 
John auitthorities, who alleged that itha cost of such a vessel in Canada is 
woman was stopping out tram her hits- estimated at in the neighborhood of 
«band in company wtftfo another man. $4.000.000. The destroyers are ships 

WDd toer oh*ldren arc ot LOOO tons displacement, capable 
still being detained by tfoe Moncton of, steaming 36 knots an hour and 
police atwuiUng action from St. John, armed with three four-inch guns and 
iMrs. Frost alleges that her husband four torpedo tubes. They carry crews 
was a hopeless quantity and the irienti of 90 officers and men. In addition, 
she was accompanying had promised Canada has two 
to look after her family. Tfoe man in latest British type, boats of 900 tons 
tfote case ta not being detained, all foad armed with two guns and six torpedo 
through 'Idckets (to Montreal. Aibes and^aph capable of running 17

knots an hour on the surface, end 10 
knots an hour when submerged.

When tfoe orusder and torpedo boat 
destroyers will be handed 
Canada has not been definitely an
nounced. They will be delivered and 
oome from England to Canada as soov. 
es the Mrinister of the Naval 'Service 
has so far completed the re-organiza
tion of the service as to be readv to 
receive them. It is believed, that they 
will likely be turned over to the Do
minion government some 
July next. When tfoey are placed in 
commission in Canadian waters, the 
Dominion will have three reaJlv- 
efficient ships of their class, instead 
of two obsolete cruisers, the Niobe 
and the Rainbow, stationed on the 
Atlantic and Pacific respectively. The 
demobilization, to which Mr. iBallon- 
tyne referred in the House today will 
affect in all about 1.000, naval" offic
ers and men and civilians employed at 
headquarters in Ottawa, and at tkç 
naval dockyards at Halifax and Esqui
mau. It Is saiid that when the prob
lem of th$ re-organization of the naval 

was found
that the «service waa considerably over 
manned. It was decided that the task 
could be better accomplished and the 
service on a peace footing could be 
made more efficient if re-organization 
was proceeded by complete demobili
zation. Hence, the orders which have 
occasioned comment during the past 
week were issued by tlie Minister of 
the Naval Service. When the demob-- 
fixation has been completed, re-orga
nization wii be commenced. From the 
force which is being disbanded will 
be selected the men whom the Gov 

(Continued on page three.)

ABOUT USED UP

As Result of Housewives Lay
ing in Summer Stock.ter.

Early driving tndlcaitiiom are very 
promising, es there its plenty of mow 
and a good foundation with lots of 
tee formed in the swamp but a groat 
deal depends, of course, on the way 
the spring break-up occurs.

Ottawa, Ont., March 26.—(By «Asso
ciated Press.)—As a Result of the ad
vice sent out by the Oanadiai Trade 
Commission to householders to begin 
now today In their supply of sugar for 
the canning season, Eastern Canada 
and Middle Canada have already 
cleaned up oil tfoe granulated sugars 
offered. There is still a shortage of 
«ugar in British Columbia and Al
berta.

As an evidence of the demand for 
sugar coming to Canadian refiners 
f«Mi points outside the country, it 
was stated this morning that to date 
there have been requas'ls for export 
Weemses covering one billion pounds 
of sugar. AM of these have been re
fused.

ST. JOHN WOMAN
WAS SKIPPING OUT

With Her FWnily, But Waa 
Detained at Moncton.

TO EXPLAIN THE
FRANCHISE RIM anti-aircraft 

Her
marry me, 

lyone else.”
. ^ visiting at a
house across the bridge which is with- 
In toe town limite and dark followed 
taw there. Whet transpired between 
the two before tfoe murder could not 
be learned this evening but will per
haps all crane out et an Inquest which 
“WJU probably be held tomorrow 

It was about 5.30 o'clock this after 
noon when a member of the household 
entered a room and found Miss Bell 
lying across a bed dead wltlh -tbirayi fouT 
lets from a revolver 1m her body. Hearr 
ing groaning and moaniiing On an ad
joining room an Investigation was 
made and in tbefe was found Clark In 
a serious comdtitlon with two bullet 
wounds. Dr. Chapman was called amid 
Is now treating him.

'I.t is thought that Clatfc has been 
following after the young girl, and 
that this afternoon after foils offer of 
marrt8ge was joja-ed he decided to 
kfll her amTalfc <3fcT hjte oww life.

Tfoe murdered girl Is one of a family 
of about eight, and is well known 
about town. Nothing could foe learned 
tonight regarding the relatives of 
Clark.

Hon. Mr. Meighen Will To
morrow Make Statement.

pointed
House of Commons, Ottawa, March 

25.—Before the debate on the second 
reading of the Franchise Bill is re
sumed to rrow; Hon. Arthur Meigh
en, Minister of the Interior, will make 
a statement as to the effect of the 
disfranchising clause in tfoe bHL In
terpretations placed on the clauses 
turing today’s debate are, it to under
stood not in accordance rwiith the in
tention of tfoe Government, when the 
bill was formed. Mr. Meighen, it is 
proposed, will therefore state tfoe 
Government’s position in the matter.

Mr. Fielding Who adjourned tfoe de
bate, has. It is understood consented 
to give place to Mr. Meighen for tfoto

MONTREAL DOCTOR 
FOUND NOT GUILTY

On Charge of Causing Death 
of Girl by Operation.

oil so called 
on 'ordinary 

roads; $14,442 on bridges. With this 
big expenditure he_ . , waa Quite convint
ed the people were not getting value 
*or tneirmaterial, etc^re Z,‘
previously, but foe thought 
was foot the cause far conditions.

At Grand Manan, foe said. $10,000 
foad been expended, but not judiciously 
and as a result the people were not 
satisfied. Had that money been ex. 
pended by the public works depart- 
ment In different seçtlons ot too par- 
teh when it was needed greater satis
faction would have been given.

Whitehead Island foad

submarines of the
that alone

tfoe
Montreal, March 25. — Dr. Zenon 

Male was this afterfooon found “net 
guilty” of the charge of murder 
against him, and the jury’s verdict 
was the signal for such an outburst 
of applause and cheers that tfoe Court 
criers could not quell the uproar for 
some minutée. . The accused Looked 
stunned, but soon joined in the re
joicing with a broad smile and dap 
ping his hands.

The change against Dr. Male was In 
connection with the death of Beatrice 
Cliicoine, following an alleged illegal 
operation. Dr. Male still has to face 
trial on this count, and so was liber
ated on ball, for which Ms counsel’s 
word was taken, es the doctor had no 
bondsmen to offer.

4 BRIBERY CHARGE IN-----
NEWFOUNDLAND

The financial statement called forth 
•harp and effective comment from Mr. 
TMley, who thought tfoe expert audi
tera were especially careful in their 
choice of language and words when 
they framed their report.

Mr. Tilley was followed by Mr 
BnrehUl, who was pot up by the Gov
ernment to try and make their daims 
appear more convincing. He was 
reshed into the argument with the 
idea ton* by throwing toe mantle of 
hie respectability over toe exagger
ated end misleading statements of 
previous Government speakers he 
might be able to force some convie 
tioa on Government claims. Mr 
Bunch ill commands the respect of all 
•fori de hold In

■
DEATH OF WELL

KNOWN MINISTER St. Jctfin’s Nfld., March 6.—William 
Woodford, elected from the district of 
Harbor Main as member at the last 
election, has sprung a surprise on the 
courts

, ■ ■ been sadly
neglected under the present adminis
tration. Deer Island

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., March 26. — The 

death of Rev. Job. Howe Brownell, a 
well-known Presbyterian minister and 
one of the most prominent citizens ot 
eastern Westmorland County, oc
curred quite suddenly -this morning at 
Port Elgin, following an illness from 
influenza.

and G&mpobello 
not receiving tfoeir share of road 

expenditure.

MONCTON MAN IN gn^ I]s'77'',i'd ,lw extraTa-
SERIOUS TROUBLE? ou8 de,lt the province. \Vhene”he

was elected to the House In 1912 
New Brunswick foad a debt of six 
millions.

H the country. He was be
ing proceeded against on a bribery 
and corruption charge when he re
signed. He mow makes affidavit that 
Premier Squires and Hon.
Gïbbs offered him material 
meats to take this step, 
has yet been filed in court.

time in
M. P. 

Induce- 
No replyThe Rev. Mr. Brownell 

had been pastor of tfoe Port Elgin and 
- Shemogue Presbyterian Ohurohes for 

the past twenty odd years, and was 
highly esteemed by the people in the 
eastern parishes. Deceased was a 
prominent man and well known to the 
fraternity of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. He is survived foy a widow 
and a daughter, Eileen, a student at 
Mount Allison.

The death of Isaac Newton WUbur, 
one of Moncton’s oldest and best 
known citizens, occurred this after
noon at hto home here, after some 
weeks’ Illness, death being caused by 
the ailments of old, age. Mr. Wilbur 
was in his 87th yeat, wae born in the 
parish of Moncton and lived in tfoto 
city practically all his life. He saw 
Moncton gro* from a village, when It 
was called "The Bend." The deceased 
was one of twin brothers, who at the 
age of 86 were reputed to foe the old
est twins In Canada. Tfoe late Mr. 
Wilfour is survived by fois twin 
brother, Abrafm, Moncton; one son, 
Flewelllng, and two married daugh- 
bere, all residing at Moncton.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., March 24. — The 

case of a young man who had victim
ized a number pf citizens with hie 
hard luck stories came before Judge 
McDougall In the Police Court today, 
and revealed a somewhat pathetic 

London, March 26.—Tartars rt ^f6- The younS man. who was ar- 
oeutiy massacred seventeen thousand J?nder the Vagrancy Act, is Heaved we
Armenians within the. boundaries ot an^ *°™erlY neas basis and make sure our expends
the new Armenian state at the Inett- g™a p? ,,“ . N- R ser- turee are in keeping with our

vice. Found guilty of begging, he was 
sentenced to pay a fine of $40, the al
ternative being four’ months in the 
county Jail- It is expected that he 
will go to jail.

In eight years it has reach 
ed tfoe stupendous total of twenty 
millions. Mr. Guptill considered this 
as appalling and thought if things 
continue this way 1n another eight 
years the province will be bankrupt. 
He pleaded for retrenchment and 
greater care in expenditures. He be- 

should

SEALING FLEETTARTARS MASSACRE 
17,000 ARMENIANS

the highest regard. He 
was given a grand reception 'by the 
Opposition members when he arose 
to speak.

He was dignified tn fois (bearing 
manner and speech. He received thé 
closest pind most cordial attention 
from the Opposition who

HAS POOR LUCK
St. John's, Nfld., March 25—Very 

poor news has been received from the 
get back to a busi- sealing fleet. All the ships are clean.

there are no indications of a paying 
reve- voyage, and the outlook ia the worst 

for years.
The big cold storage and refrigerat

ing plant of the Newfoundland Atlan
tic Fisheries Company has been sold 
to English capitalists, who plan an 
expansion of the plant.

Hon. W. F. Coaker, Minister of Ma- 
, fine and Fisheries, who has just re- 
. turned from tfoe United Kingdom and 

Europe, states that great interest in 
Newfoundland affairs is being mani
fested In England, and that capitalists 
are more inclined than ever to embark 
on the exploitation of Newfoudtaad’s 
resources.

, . were im
pressed by wfoat he said although not 
convinced. Mr. Burchftl apologized 
for the unparliamentary remarks of 

h'tile.Premier in his speech on the Ad 
" drees especially In the Premier’s re- 
f ference to the Conservative conven

tion at St. JOhn.
He said the Premier waa in a hu

morous vein when' foe referred to the 
oonveotJon and the members must re- 
■tomber “a little nonsense now and 
then Is rdltehed foy tfoe best *f men."

He naturally championed tfoe cause 
of the lumbermen and thought tfoey 
tiioald not be forced to pay a too 
Mffh rate of etumpage but tfoey could 
stand a tittle more than they are now 
paying. Be tried *n a Jocular way to 
tear down Mr. Peck's argument oe 
the bond sale» but failed to do so.

Mr. Burcfotll, In Lie very dignified 
Mul pleasing way, endeavored to bol
ster up the cause of his party and re
pair their glaring mistakes. He fail
ed tn this.

gallon of the Young Turks Ip the 
Azerbaijan Government, according to 
Archbishop Khodn an Armenian from 
Ertvan. who has arrived In Lqndon to 
confer on behalf of the Armenian pub
lic with Allied authorities, regarding 
tfoe situation in Armenia.

Throe thousand persons are being 
herded In Tartar villages, and .por
tions of the Armenian frontier are be
ing held by the Tartars, according to 
the Ardhbiehop.

service was attacked it
Mr. Guptill referred briefly to the 

stumpage question and felt the, prov
ince was not receiving the revenue it 
should have from the public domain.

He urged a united effort for greater 
production as one of the essential cures 
for all exchange différences and much 
of the feeling of unrest now existing.

(Mr. Guptill was so fair and impartial 
in his criticism he was given long ap
plause by both sides of the House 
when he had finished.

WINNIPEG SI. RY. 
mso HUNTS NEW 

SCHEDULE OF FARESFUR PRICES AT
ACADIA SUGAR

REFINERY CHANGES

Head Office Will be Moved to 
Montreal Shortly.

MONTREAL SAI F
ANTHRACITE COAL 

MINERS AND WAGES
-----—--------

SYDNEY to BE « Winnipeg, March 25.—-it is now gen
erally believed in business circles of 
this city that the Winnipeg Electric 
Railway will have no serions diffi
culty at the hearing which to -to take 
Place before the Public Utilities Com
missioners beginning tomorrow. The 
reports of the experts on valuation is 
ready to be submitted.

Montreal, March 26. 
for today at the fur 
amounted to $172,649, making a grand 
total for the four days of $1,996,947. 
Silver fox waa the principal fur offer 
ed and the highest price was $1,225 
each paid by H. Sdlbert, of New York 
for two sliver black fox skins. Tfoe 
low was $1.50 per pelt for a lot of 
damaged skins which had been cut up 
when caught In traps.

The total sale for the day on silver 
fox skins from Prince Edward Island 
amounted to $136,360 and 442 skins 
were offered divided Into 340 lots

Before the sale an address was 
made by Hon. E. Arsenault, ex-Pre- 
ntier of Prince EM ward Island, who 
gave a brief sketch pf tfoe fox ranch
ing Industry In the Island. He said 
the Industry had suffered at first from 
over-booming, but that it was on a 
stable .basis, where all difficulties had 
been overcome, and ft had been found 
tfoat the ranch-bred animals 
better pelts than the 
contrary to the

(DISH TROUBLES—Total sales 
auction herePORT OF CALL

GROWING WORSENew York, March 25.—While press
ing their original demands for a six
ty per cent, wage increase, anthracite 

tonight they 
Will not accept less than 45 7-10 per 
cent.

Because of greater skill required in 
hard coal miners, these diggers re
ceived more pay than soft coal work
ers. according to officials of their 
union.

Following a conference of the scale 
committee of the miners today, an of
ficial circular was drawn up. notitV 
ing the men in the anthracite fields 
to remain at work after April 1st. as 
operators had agreed to make ‘any 
wage award retroactive to that date’ 
when the present contract expires.

F or the Canadian Government 
Ocean Steamers.

Sydney will be tn winter, and Loute- 
fourg in the summer, regular ports of 
call for the Canadian Government 
eteamera, according to John lR. Mc- 
Iseac, Traflfc Manager of the Dom- 
In'Jon Iron ‘and Steel Corporation in 
an Interview with' tfoe Canadian Press 
at Sydney. C. B.. yesterday.

MAPLE SUGAR AT MONCTON
Moncton, March 25—The rtnstt maple 

candy made it» appearance tn tfoe city 
today selling for sfooCy cents a pound, 
a "considerable advance over lost 
year’s prices. The season has opened 
up with good prospects of a targe yield 
of maple sugar the past day» being 
ideal weather for sap. The 
opened earlier than usual In this sec
tion.

DOUBLE MURDER IN NEW-YRK
New York, March 26—The bodies <xf 

Dr. Vincent J. Oampisi, wealthy pfov- 
sldian, and a patient to whose bedside 
h© was hastily summoned were found 
tonight in a tenement house in Brook-, 
lyu—the pfoysietan stabbed to death 
e®d the “patient" strangled.

Halifax- N. S. March 26—With ref
erence to tfoe reported change in tfoe 
comltroUting interests of the Acaxtia 
Sugar Refinery, a local paper today 
saye :

Despatches from New York yester
day stated that the controlling Interest 
tn the Acadia Refinery Company, had 
passed into the hands of New York in
to rests. The firm mentioned was 1m- 
brie and Company.

It was stalled last night on excellent 
authority that the Americans have not 
seçured control of the company.

The New York firm mentioned ore 
big investment bankers and identified 
with large sugar interests. This firm 
has undertaken some financing for 
Acadia Company. The latter required 
three million dollars in

mine workers declared
Police Barracks Blown up and 

Destroyed—Man Shot Dead 
in Broad Daylight.

(Continued on Page Two)

LLOYD GEORGE AND
THE COAL MINERS<tST. MARTINS GIRL 

TO MARRY NEGRO Cork, March 25—The police bar
racks at Gortaitles, s-aven miles south 
ea?t of Tralee in County Kerry, Prov
ince of Munyter, were blown up and 
destroyed by fire today. Three police- 
men were seriously injured but there 
are no civilian casualties. No arrests 
have been made in connection with the 
explosion.

Dublin, March 25—In the absence 
of information to indicate another mo
tive, the popular belief prevails here 
that the unidentified main who was 
afoot and killed in a downtown street 
in broad daylight late yesterday, 
suspected of being a police spy.

The man shot was about 25 years of 
age, and well dressed. He was crossing 
the street when three men approached 
him. one of them thrusting a rwolver 
close to the victim'» face aud lining 
three times.

London, March 25—Ian Macplversou 
Secretary for Ireland,
House of Commons today that so tar 
he hud been unable to obtain atnv in
formation with regard to the Identity 
of the murderers of Load Mayor Mac ” 
Curtain of Cork or whether tfoe mur
der ere were believed to have belonged 
to any polltdicaJ organization.

No arrests had been made lu 
neotion with the rounder, tfoe secretary

London, March 25—Mr. Lloyd
George, answering questions in the
House of Commons, tfote tCfbemoon 
with regard to tfoe government's ne
gotiations wiith 'the coal miners, said 
foe could not usefully make a state
ment at present regarding tfoe action 
contemplated by the government to 
et op exports and 
sumption of coal throughout the coun
try df the negotiations broke down.

The Premier also said there 
absolutely no trulth in reports that 
the government had made arrange
ments to blockade the mtiuitig districts 
or mobilize the military. He 
the hope that tfoe House ''Will not ac. 
ceptt these wfld end mischievous state
ments." as there Is not a word of truth 
to them

Both Parties Went Through 
the War, and Bridegroom is 
Now a Real Estate Agent. necessary com-

ÏMPERIAL BANK
DIVIDEND AND BONUS

Special to The Standard
Boeton. Ma», March 25—Thomas S.

, Fletcher, a full blooded negro, 28 
fears of age, residing at 203 West 
Springfield street, will be married to 
Mi» Jesse Mae McLean, 22 years of 
we, a native and resident of St. Mar
ron, N. B., a white girl of unusual 
beauty, Saturday night or Monday 
morning.

Fletcher, who etihated in tfoe Carna
tion Army, et* tfoe 'beginning of the 
ipar, and also waa toiler transferred
Tlli? “ **Ta rml elected president

ottUT * 987 Tre" Halifax, N. S„ Mar* 26-0 D. Mao
Sdïe^teïita^L SüS1" SS**11' fanerai Superintendent of tiw
triage. Majytend. «jd atttepaed school. Nova Sodtia Steel and Ooaa Company 

Baltimore and Waehlneton. Miss was electeil 1-reeldeito ot «he No™ 
^ean served tiirouehoat the world Scotia Accident Prevention AHeocta- 
tarae a nurse In the thjwdtan Redjtton at the ateraail meeting held here

'today.

produced 
wild animals, 

general Impression.
htvs , connection

With the business and I tutorie, have 
taken the new Istue of tfoo stock. .

The present preferred shareholders 
get 27 per cent, of the new preferred 
Issue In lieu of back dividends, and 
tfoe New York Underwriters the bal
ance of the preferred issue and $1,350/ 
0041 of the common stock as a bonus. 
The local
interests In the company.

The head office of the Acadia Com
pany will be removed to Montreal. It 
is stated that the new connection will 
be of great advantage to the local 
company, as the New York interests 
are In close touch with tfoe 
markets.

DUBLIN'S MAYyt Toronto. March 25.—At the animai 
meeting of the McKinley Darragh Sav
age Mines of Cobalt, Ltd., the annual 
financial statement, which was pub
lished same time ago, was unanimous
ly adopted. The directe 
elected, with the exception that Mr. 
Beckwith, of Rochester, N. Y.. was 
elected to replace Mr. Thompson, of 
the same city.

In addition to declaring tfoe regular 
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., the 
directors of the Imperial Bank of Can
ada have also declared a bonus of one 
per cent., tooth payable on May ltd.

The record of the Imperial Bank in 
dividends has been one of steadiness, 
with «in upward tendency in the few 
change# which have been made.

WANTS PROTECTION
London, March 25—The Lord Mayor 

of Dublin foes applied to tfoe authori
ties .to furnish police to protect the 
Mansion House, according to a de
spatch to the Central New» from Dtfb-

rs were re
nt also held their formerBIG RUSH FOR OIL FIELDS,

----------—-----— Calgary, , March 25.—Oil seekers
BIG CATCH OF FISH have secured leases .for 200,000

H-,*,.,,, mo v, or land in Northern Alberta. The
Ma^X*^2°—(By Gan" aroaa to be prospected Included 

stretches along the Athabaaka Wv!r 
ii-rarsttf to to tiro and tracts along the Great Slave Lake

thts port aud the Mackenzie River. One of the 
,the *t6Bm 'tra/wtar heaviest rushes in the history of E an- 

the ,btinloHrriiVed uftornoyn tram ada tls expected to take place efoort-

lln.
said in ihr

? !
In Japan the traffic speed regula

tions of a motor car is controlled by 
the width of tfoe roadiy-

said

t____■ A
1

V
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BUDGET DEBATE "A'V Ærjraj1“syrup of figs* 
CONTINUED BY 
MR. LPJ). TILLEY

i

tntimtionelly wed that The First General 
Inspection Held MEN’SCHILD’S LAXATIVEüon to premium reoetpte. *

«wy «oourottoy end oomnUyfe
■
■•Now as regarcs tine ilnveetmeet of 7 ?the funds. I find that over |300,000 

of the amount paid to hue teen to* 
vested In Government and Municipal 
securities. 1 also note, with pleasure* 
that the books of the Board have 
been audited by » moat careful and 
efficient chartered accountant—I rw 
ter to Mr. R. A. McIntyre. The bene
fits derived by -the working men have 
been amply exemplified by the one 
year’s business. Instead of waiting, 
as formerly, sometimes for week»— 
and sometimes for months—‘to re- 

from some Guaranty Company 
the Injured man’s weekly remittance 
for the support and maintenance of 
his family, he now receives it prompt
ly end regularly and within a few 
days after the accident to the case 
of death the man's widow receives her 
monthly payment and her payment 
ior each child under the age limit 
fixed by the Act.

Both the former Government and 
the present Government have taken 
to themselves considerable credit in 
regard to the carrying out of this 
Act. But we must not forget to give 

'credit to labor’s representatives whe 
for many years past have advocated 
the adopting of this measure and who 
stood by R until they saw It safely 
launched on the Statute Books of the 
.Province.

Look at tongue! Remove 
poisons from stomach, 

liver and bowels.

1st m reed , untie further ta u- 
otaer report, rli., the last itnro Unas at 

»pe*t, wtukah reed- e» fallow*: 
"me eddl**» IB the cepltal «xxxuita 
at Hoads and BrUow re
penitanee tieMfled #•'Pu _____
the Provincial Bhjhteera." Why tfcta 
atatM was Inerted b that eerttaerte.

RAINCOATSLast Evening 62nd Regiment 
St. John Fusiliers Was In
spected by Brigadier-Gen
eral Macdonnell — Made 
Creditable Appearance. I

Who, in a Well Considered 
Speech, Offered Some Effect

ive Criticism of Govern
mental Methods.

Costs, double and single texturd 
rubberized tweeds 
mette.

Md pars*
Nlotw let tie ascertain) how this very 

lwge and exoendve defied* occurred They are rein-proof. All lL carefully strapped and cementedand we And that the Public Works Da- 
partmeo* end the Crown Land De- 
pantmeitt ware largely rewpooafble for 
the overaxpeodfbuns. The Mltatater of

The first general Inspection of the 
<2nd Regiment, St. John Fusiliers, 
held since the outbreak of the Great 
War was held In the Armories last 
evening. The inspection was made by 
BrigadéerGemerai Macdpnell, G.O.C., 
M. D. 7, accompanied by Lleut.-Col. 
Sparling, O.S.Q., and Ldeut.-Col. Pow- 
eli, H.H.G. On the entry of the in
spection party the battalion was 
drawn up in line at the general sa
lute.

After Inspecting the battalion, as a 
whole, an inspection of' each company 
in company drill was made, this was 
followed by an Inspection of the regi
ment's books and accounts. The 
General then met the officers in the 
officers mess where he made a short 
address and complimented the offto 
era on the showing their men had 
made.

The battalion wan very steady on 
parade and the Inspection would have 
done credit to more seasoned troops. 
The oM 62<nd bids farir to not only 
live up to Its old record, but promises 
as well to be numbered amongst the 
crack units which have developed 
throughout the Dominion as a result 
of the war.

WAS FOLLOWED BY
HON. J. P. BURCHILL

\
The style» .re mostly belted, «M, 
convertible collar that can bo 
turned up for a downpour. Other* 
without bolt and buttoned up to

Smart gabardine* too, ao popular 
with many men.

The range of quantise la wide, 
$15 to $45, In an abundant variety 
of colora and patte ma.
Expenelve aulta need the proteo. 
tlon these Coata afford égal net 
the Spring tel no end foge.

BORN.
Public Works' estimate last year Do* 
maintenance of Ordinary RoedB wna 
$140,000 and this amount wais voted 
by «he House, while the expenditure 
for 'this year amounted to $278,689. 
The estimated expenditure for repair* 
to bridges nod voted by the Houee 
chargeable to current account, am 
ousted to «300,000 while the actual 
expenditure totalled $377,618, for 
which the Minister of Public Works, In, 

Mervkyw with iU%> press at the 
time of the rft—t-tng <yn the first finan
cial statement, stated he would take 
full reepousriMlky for, and that In his 
opindar lit would have been a crime 
not to have made this over-expenditure 
on the bridgea. If It was e crime last 
year, why was 6t mot a crime to have 
made the -same pror expenditure the 
previous year? What is the use of the 
Mouse going Into supply at all, if the 
responsible Ministers of the expending 
departments are going to expend prac
tically double the amount voted by 
this Mouse for «hem to expend on their 
different Departments? If the Hon.

, Minister of Public Work» had over- 
expended h*e appgop 
of $30,000 or $40,000 
had enough, but when he comes to 
over-expend hits apportionment, both 
on maintenance to roads and mainten
ance àto bridges to the tune of eoane 
$311,109.68, he certainty to setting a 
pace that no Minister of an expending 
department in this province ever set 
before. I wish to give the Minister 
credit—and every credit? to which he 
4s entitled—for some most efficient 
and much-needed road repair in the 
province, buit 1 do mot i hinik this House 
•should permit an exm-ndtture of al
most double thé ‘amount of whait hiafl 
been etitthnated a» a required expendi
ture by a Department! 1 Head.

The Minister of Grown Lands has 
also got the spending hahdt and ex
ceeded his appropriation by something 
over $50,000. The only M misters wtoo 
seem to have kept within the mark 
are those who seem to have very Untie 
to spend. When the House comes to 
take up the items of expenditures, the 
mart ers I refer to can be more fully 

d minutely dealt with.

Who Made the Best Présenta- 
tion He Could of the Mud
dled Condition of Affairs.

■ionise OMBE — At *3 Adelaide
•treet, on March 26, to Mr. and Mm 
Oao. A. Btddiecocibe, a daughter. GE0R<

THE K
DIED.

tContinued From Page One) 
Mr. Tilley spoke as follows : fS #

PATTER80N—At Mount Middleton, 
on March 26th, after a lingering Ml- 
neaa, Mr*. Isabelle Patterson, widow 
of the late Samuel Patterson, aged 
eighty-five years, leaving twelve 
children to mourn.

htuiral at 2 p.m. mday, tile Z7tb 
mat., from the residence of her son 
Thomas E. Patterson, Mount Mid
dleton. ,

Mr. Speaker,—As a member of this 
House 1 beg to concur in and to con
gratula ve you upon your remarks made 
a few days ago. in reference to keep- 
ing the tone of debate on a high level, 
confining ourselves to matters of pub
lic interest, and eliminating all pen. 
-tonal aspersions. It- would have been 
Pleasing to note that the Premier and 
Provincial Secretary had followed 
your suggestions.

The public generally are not inter- 
osted In reading campaign and stump 
speeches in the Official Reports.

The problem of government today, 
no matter what party Is In power, is 
a serious one. The first Minister, and 
every Minister of a Department, 
whether in the Dominion or Provincial 
Houses of Parliament, is entitled to 
fair and reasonable criticism, but they 
are also entitled to the courteous 
treatment whch their positions call

Accept “Catfornla” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless ^laxative or physic for the 
tittle stomach, liver and bowels. Chil 
dren love its delicious fruity teste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle. Give lb without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.”

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. ThCrown Lancia
Now 1 want to turn my attention 

for a few minutes to what 1m my op
inion Is the most important question 
with which we members, representa
tives of the people, have to deal—1 
refer to the Crown Lands of the Pro
vince. I see some of the members of 
this House, who are In the lumber 
tnksdnass themselves, smiling. They 
know my views on this matter, which 
I have nevar hesitated to express.
This province,—and when 1 say this ry>f.< ___ .
province I mean the people of this i toS tihS ™^ ""H?
,>rovtaee.-own tn their own right ï?h
( though it to oommonly railed frown Wfl w
I.aud'SI the. timber on the «xalled ' T
Grown Land* of the thovlnre of New General.

^eta,r,or"Lmedar,.ntd ,Le £5 £„£££
for Responsible Ooveremeot .n this present been t-hajwM ’ro’ïn? ï®3,,.1*? 
pro Tines, when „(lei*.U Brttam. or theL^aa,
Crown of England .tlnlmed exclusive btoy 'w„ have .he to,nh^ITr it 
jurisdiction In the handling and dis- Produce at Branswlrk^lem.^
1-osal of tl. . lumber of this provln-r. » J
W hen tile Uovrnunant of the day liai ,heiir ^ ^
7™ out l>n ,he quale «tlariee ami we haie ehuM^
s he Government and gained the «her way» and men™, of spendtng 
right to ownwrtrtp and control of ;h . u,e m<»iey. snoh ne water mweTdZ 
• rown Lands of the provrooe and tne wlopmem and proper houistnisohemes 

Rights derltreii theretrom. we secured whkth are all out far an
u Ifheut doubt the greatest material creased revenue We have the 
and flnancul asset -e province ha. TO Obtain It, hut so far the poliWchms 
ever obtamed. \\ hat are we doing with on both aides of the House (and Te

must one and All bear our fiaiir and 
reaswable responsibility) have 
run the business of the province 
the same business basis a/s we would 
desire to nun a business of

ter of Incorporating the association.
The following committees were 

cussed and recommended:—Financial 
committee, will consist of three pas* 
sons chosen from several other*. 
These were recommended.

A committee of ladles was formed 
to continue the work for the Play
grounds’ Association throughout the 
summer months, and to have charge 
of the various sports, including base
ball, athletics.

The secretary was Instructed to 
send the conciliation eeoeipts to the 
Playgrounds' Headquarters at New 
York, and to request that etatlonary 
end other material to carry on thf 
secretary work be

IN MEMORIAM

man (end I refer to the lumberman 
as the middle man to tills case) this 
year's cut of lumber for $1,000,0(H) 
\whJch he Is reselling for $13.200,000, 
and receiving a net profit of $3,300,-

In loving memory of our dear fa- 
<ber, George Edward Dtfron who de. 
parted this Mte February 26tto* 1920. 
Steep cm dear Father Messed rest 
^best**1 yOU hmne' thought It

The midnight star 
grave

Of him we loved but could not 
Inserted by his Family.

Stocnlattom by the sum 
tt would have been

THE PLAYGROUNDS
EXECUTIVE MET

000
shines on th#

■far. eave.
Last Evening Recommenda

tions to be Brought up at 
Monthly Meeting—Associ
ation to be Incorporated— 
Committees Recommended.

If hon. Ministers belittle their posa- 
iions by lowering the tone of debate, 
rathier than uplifting it, they must not 
complain if sometimes a member on 
the 0[>ik>sition benches strikes back 
soinewliât along the same line.

1 read the Premier's speech, in reply 
to the Speech from the Throne, with 
great interest. An otherwise excellent 
speech was somewhat marred by that 
hon. gentleman's giving about a col
umn of said speech in the discussion 
of an Opposition Convention recently 
held in the City of St. John. That 
was a party matter, pure and simple, 
and I cannot quite understand what 
the Governor's Speech from the 
Throne had to do with it. The hon. 
Premier depicted the Opposition 
Party like unto an ancient sailing ship 
with barnacles on its bottom, ship
wrecked and its captain suspended. I 

to inform the hon .gentleman 
that the Opposition's ship is absolutely 
intact, that it may have run on several 
shoals during its various voyages, but 
it is sound and seaworthy in every tim
ber. It is quite true that some of the 
members of the party had some dis
agreement as to the leadership of the 
party. We have heard of such things 
happening in other parties. There js 
nothing to hide in the situation. The 
present Government appointed a Royal 
Commission to inquire into the potato 
transaction. The Commissioner made 
hie finding and submitted his report. 
The Opposition, as a Party, passed a 
resolution of

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting L

Years ago the formula for fat reduo 
n i -S8 "Met'—"exercise.” Today
i-iJ?» M®mola Prescription Tab- An erecutlve meeting of the Play- 
tl>M " ^rtftnds tell friends—doctors grounds* Association was held last 
i, ni-/66 Ü patlent9« until thousands evening In the Y. M. C. A with the 

-,U6<Vhis convenient, harm- President, W. K. Haley In the chair, 
e.s method. They eat what they like. The following members were present: 
me as they like, and still lose their A. M. Beldtog, K. J. MacRae, S. M. 
two, three or four pounds of fat a Oole, a F. Stevens, A W. Covey. Mrs. 
weex. Simple, effective, harmless George Dishart, Mrs. W. C. Good, 
marmo^a Prescription Tablets are bold Recommendations to be brought up 
d> all druggists—a large case for $1. at the monthly meeting to be endora- 
T* ll *>« Prefer you may write direct 6(1 are 88 follows:—K. J. MacRae re- 
«0ife*Marmola Company, 864 Wood- porW on the matter of Incorporation 
ward Ave., Detroit. Mich. of the association, and he was made

a committee of one. He alèe asked 
that the President end A. M. Beldiing 
be added to act with him, in the mat-

Nov? She f
<Fi

?

$1 \

JBïâSffiaSfe
C«t anythlnc to ha|# me. 1 ehaflwrw 

oiÆ

frwStenuKh Tree We."

It 7
In 1918 the tivtal cut ou Crown 

Lands up to October 31st of that y ?;tr, 
amounted to 173.644.887 superficial 
feet; this was exclusive of firewood, 
pulpwood
poilièç cut on Crown Ivands. 
tuol ixislx revenue received from this 
stumpage In 1918 amounted to *482, 
196. Now let us compare the figures 
of 1918 with 1919. The total cut lor 
th? last mentioned year on all classes 
of lumber, including firewood, pulp- 
wood, sleepers and poles, spruce, fir. 
etc., amounted to some 221.b45.0U0 su
perficial feet, and brought in a re
venue of some $583,887. the 1919 cut 
being figured on a basis of $3.50 M 
on spruce. $3.00 M on fir and at $1.7» 
cor«l on pulpwood.

1 have taken the pains to make 
careful inquiry from the Crown Land 
Office as to what, the estimated cut 
would be on Crown Umds for th) fis
cal year of 1920, and 1 find that thj 
estimate 
cial feet.
all in, 1 think the House wou’l not be 
surprised to find that that estimate 
was well within the mark and ‘he to
tal cut will be more likely $350,000,000 
But let us take the estimate as given 
and to get at the correct premises of 
this cast» and to be fair to all parties 
«concerned we must ascertain what the 
yumbermen today are receiving for 
their lumber. I think I am well with-

Retail Merchants’ 
Annual Meeting

Twenty-Five 
Salespeople 

Wanted! 
Apply To The Stor<

NO FURTHER GOVT
LOANS THIS FALL

I

thiiuk the Government can feel well 
aiseured of the most cordial support 
of the members <>u this side of the 
House to e material increase tn the 
stumpage rate for -the present

sleepers and teleg-aph Ottawa, Ont, March 23.—(By The 
Canadian Press.)—There is apparent
ly little expectation* here of another 
popular loan Issue by the Dominion 
Government tiits fall. Following the 
tabling of the estimates in the House 
of Commons yesterday, there has been 
some suggestion that a new loan will 
be necessary to i 
which appears |J>e 
revenue and estimated expenditure for 
the 19 J0-21 pertod. Inquiry from 
authoritative sources, however, elicits 
the Information that 'the government 
Is not at present contemplating furth
er borrowings from the public to 
meet the difference of approximately 
$200,000,000 referred to.

It is pointed out tWat thia predic
tion has been made entirely without

&KBÜÎ V
Encouraging Reports Were 

Received by St. John 
Branch Last Evening—Offi. 
cers Elected With A. N. 
McLean as President.

Financial Statement
The Gnat HssHk Rootsnr

builds up and Arengthsra the 
whole system, and is tha baft 

1 possible tonic for children as 
wall as grown ML
Pmffftes «nd< General fitera* 
nave this favorite medidnn. Ask 
tor It by name and todet 
having the genuine.

Iterated hr 
hufar, lima â Co. Itata^'.

coou«iu.a_.

'-<« me detain the House for a. few 
minutes to discuss the flnautial state- 
meut shown in the Comptroller Gen- 
eral’s report and

make a difference 
tween anticipated 4 4i THESEin tihe report of 

• Price. Wafterhouse s$nd Com
pany. Che Govenunenit Auditors’ state
ment. permit tme to frankly oomgraiu- 
lu.te the Premier upon taking the 
course he did in securing such a lend
ing and most reputable

regret m regard to the 
A certain number of the Op

position members and of the
Mmatter.

The St. John Branch of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association held
tTcZ!eVn*.laSt nJgM “«* room.

port showed a balance on the right 
si<J® of tho books. The eecretajya 
report, read by the Provincial Secre- 
tary, Mias F. P. Alward, showed the 
branch to be in good standing 
Dollar Day reports for the year were 
read and adopted. A hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to Mr. Druinmle 
ror the capable way in which he 
rled on, while local 
association.
„ F-A. Dylteman. who represented the 
association on the delegation which 
went to Ottawa at the ftret of thi 
month to protest against the Business 
War Profit Tax, read a report of that 
conference, a hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered the retiring president
ItartLPï-61, and he ™° Uhanlmously 
elected honorary president of the 
sociation.

The following officers were unani
mously elected for the coming year- 

Honorary president, F. W. Daniel; 
President, A. N. McLean;

««rerally thought il would be advis- 
ab’t> u> ohoo'-e a leader other than the 
responsible Minister of the Depart
ment against which the charges were 
made. These were my views, frankiv 
and candidly expressed Under the 
circumstances, a gentleman of states
manlike calibre would have

ffl
their an-

A Big Lot of Children's Rubl 
all sizes. Regular up to $1 
Going at ....... »... _

■ ■■ aKxxnurtiing
firm as Price, Waterhouse and Com- 

When we receive a certified
audii't from a Arm of such high stand- ^
ing. the House will appreciate the find- rv”ard lti0 th,‘ *£* the govern-
Inge of such auditors and when thev ance un&pent frohl ^ proceeds of the 
declare ohat there is a deficit of some aace un®Pent fr0“ th eprooeeds of the $327.696. we feel sure that it isV real 1919 Victory Loan which brought in 
and actual deficit But I just would 501116 I600-000-000- Further, the total 
ask the members of the House to be d,frere>n<:e suggested may not actually 
good enough to pick up thedr Comm erist ln ,act M the estimates are mty 
trot 1er General’s report and see wttmt esLimates 831(1 not actual expenditures, 
thfe certificate of Messrs TVtoe 11 is stated authoritatively that there 
Waterhouse and Company actually w’114 be ever-v (1 position on the part 
sets out Here is* Inter alia what thev of the Koverumenn to spread its avail- 
say: "We have examined the books able oash r,S(lurce« lh« lon«-
and accounts regarding the financial esl period ®OS8lw« and Postpone fur- 
transactions of the Government of the ther toorrowin8 appeals, 
prox-tnee for the fiscal year ending Oc
tober 31st 1919. and certify -that in our 
opinion the balance sheets on that 
date, attached hereto, exhibit a true 
and correct (mark the next word)
‘ view” of the financial position of the 
province a» of October 31ri 1919.”

Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to ask the 
hon. members of thii«t House if -they 
really appreciate what that word 
’•view” means? It does not say a cor- 
root statement of the receipts and ex- 
tiend.ituree of the province; It does’nt 
estate a correct audit of the receipts and 
expenditures of the province,—but to

|3 THE P?pany.
*giwn Is 330,000,000 riuuerti- 

Xow. when tne returns arecomi>l!-
raented the minority of the Opposition 
and the supporters of the Opposition 
Party in the stand which they took.
Instead of dealing with the matter 
from this .standpont. he attempts to 
ridicule the whole transaction by a 
campaign story, such as we hear some
times in the country school-house dur
ing an election compaign. I only 
mention this "en passant.” I trust my 
genial friend from St. John will not |^n the mark when I say that lumber- 
object to the two French words). men throughout the province are to- 

Now let us g'-t down to matters day receiving from $35.00 to $45.00 M 
touching upon the essentials of Gov- f o b. at their station of shipment. Let. 
ermnent. us therefore take the middle figure

and say that $40.00 M 4s a fair aver
age price that the lumbermen are re
ceiving. Now it will not be very 
much of a mathematical problem to 
total what 330.0VV.00U of lumber will 
bring at $40.00 M—It will amount to 
$13,200,000 as the total of the gross 
earnings of the Government cut. But, 
my himibermen friend will say, "But 
look at the cost of operation, of 
:%tream driving, of manufacturing and 
of transportation.” Very well, I admit 
these costs are heavy, and much 
heavier today than they have ever 
been before.—‘but I would like to ask 
the lumbermen, who .we members of 
this House, iff I am not correct in say
ing. and If I am not conserva*five in 
stating that the net profit of $10.00 M 
received by the lumbermen on the to
tal cut of the province is not a state
ment well within the limit, and a 
sofiable
make? 1 base this opinion on state
ments that have been made by men 
who are in the lumber business.

If we therefore figure $10.00 M as a 
net profit to the lumbermen, we find 
that on the 330 million estimated cut 
they win at least make $3,300,000 of a 
profit. There are also

A Big Lot of Men's Rubbers 
sizes. Regular $1.20. 
Going at ......................  ,,The

A Big Lot of Men's Rubbers, t 
V 10 to 12. Going at ... <secretary of toe C
25 Dozen of Sample Cfcps, 1 

Go iot Advertisement, ont 
each customer. Regular $2. 
Going at .......... ]

marins;
WHAT CORNELIA SAYS "HIS MASTS**! VOICS”

Workmen’s Compensation Act.
< Toronto Telegram )

That it is rumored ln London that 
the King and Queen of the Belgians 
may visit i t thl^ spring.

I have been somewhat surprised
that the hon. gentlemen on both sides 

more especially toe 
members of the Government who have 
spoken, have failed to make any but a 
passing remark in reference to this 
Act. Personally, I consider the report 
of this Budfti one of the best reports 
laid on the table of the House, and 
the work performed by this Board is 
certainly a wonderful service to the 
working man and his family through
out the Province.

M VERY SPECIAL—MenV Pa 
Regular up to $4.25.
Going at

of the House.

“I MIGHT BE YOUR 
ONCE-IN-A-WHILE”

$i
That H. V Kamonri'a "Grierson’s 

Way” is to be revived tn London, with 
Itema Ash well s role being done by 
Cathleen Nesbitt.

!president, F. A. Dykeman; 2nd vice- 
president, J. H. Marr; treasurer, M. BL 
Grass (re-elected) ; secretary, F. E. 
Fisher. Mr. Fisher succeeded T F 
Drummie, who recently moved to 
Montreal.

Short addresses were given by the 
newly elected officera.

Mise Alward. the provincial

Men's Calf Boots, Ames Holt 
McCrcady- Regular $ 10. 
one pair each customer. GoThe/t newest Parts blouses show

ornam?r in Vhineee^ Greek or Efeyp- 
tion designs.

IT'S A WONDER FOR DANCING
$3atIt will be not out 

of place for me. therefore, to draw to 
the attention of the House some of the 
most essential features set out in the 
Board’s report.

The last fiscal year showed that 
there were 2,115 payrolls* contribué 
ing out of an estimated payroll of 
$21.396,000.

Now as to the number of accidents. 
The accidents during the vear ending 
December, 1919. oonsridered by the 
Board amounted tc 2,746, with " 
deaths, the heaviest casualties

STOMACH TROUBLES 
ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

A catchy new Fax Tret with an extremely 
novel One-step ending—an instantaneous 
success I “Swanee"—One-Step is on the 
other side. Both played hy Van Eps QpnrteL 

-Hie Meera’e Voice" Recocd 2I«090

That Mrs. Oliver Harr ton an Is lat
est activity is organizing a committee 
to adopt Serbian children who loot 
theta* parents in the world

. secre
tary, has been carrying on the duties 
of the local secretary as well since 
Mr. Drummie’» departure.

s A Big Lot of Men’s Shoes, Pat 
Leather, Cloth Top, Regi 
$10.00. Going at $3Tells Safe, Certain, Speedy Relief For 

Acid Indigestion.

So-caLled stomach troubles, such as 
indigestion, gas. sourness, stomach- 
atfhe and inability to retain food are 
in probably nine cases out of ten, 
simply evidence that excessive 
tion of acid to taking place In the 
stomach, causing the formation of 
gas and acid indigestion.

Gas distends the stomach and 
es that full, oppressive, burning feel
ing sometimes known as heartburn, 
while the acrid irritates end Inflames 
the dedicate lining of the stomach 
The trouble lies entirely in -the excess 
development or secretion of acid.

To stop or prevent this souring of 
the food contents of the stomach and 
to neutralize the acrid, and make It 
bland and harmless, a tabOeapoonfu! 
of bisurated magnesia, a good and 
effective corrector of aoid stomach, 
should be taken tn a quarter of a 
glass of hot or cold water after eat
ing or whenever
acidity Is felt. This sweetens the 
stomach and neutralizes the acidity 
In a few moments and Is a perfectly 
harmless and inexpenstive remedy to

The Last Straw.
"I wish now." sold the lecturer, "to 

faix your memory.”
A wail m the audience : "Has Jt 

come to that?"

Penobsquisand proper statement to His Master’s Voice" Dance Successes. :
Kara van—Fox Trot Celemaaa OrcheAn A Big Lot of Overalls, Regi 

$3.50. Going at .... $1!My Cuban Dream—Fox Trot 2I6M3The many friends of Mr. H. McKen
zie are sorry to know that he is not 
gaining very fast 4n health.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of Me- 
chane Settlement passed through here 
on their way home after spending a 
few days visiting friends to. Sussex 
and Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Osborne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H F. 
Moore of Mechane Seulement.

Mr. B. A. Keith of Anagance was in 
the village last week on buaitneea.

Mr. Albert Sear returned home from 
Salmon Rtver where he has.been sur- 
veylng lumber.

Mrs. A. D. Free» end Mm T. H. 
Llsson spent a few days lost week ta 
Moncton.

Mr. Partner Murray ettll continue, 
to Improve In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLeod 
receiving congratulerions on the arri
val of a baby girl In their home

The roads being in a but condition 
the motor, Her. A. Perry, was unable 
to attend MB appointments tit New 
Harbor on Sunday.

Mr. Albert Moore was in the viHsgs 
today.

Miss Gladys Parlee to visttJrar Mr» 
E. S. Moore.

Chas. Mullet spent Sunday wttoh (i 
W. Osborne.

The many friends of JUcherd Sntfth 
are glad to know that he to much im
proved tn health.

VColeman"» Orchestra
Coltanaa’i Oicke** 1 ChUi’i OiOwra S

SïiS!.s^îSv.:îiiYM âte&tï}”»"
Freckle»—Ona-Step 
Teat» of Arab»—One-Step

Afi en 10-iack. to«Me-«de<L SI.00

37
DardeneUa—Fnx Trot Pe tehee—Fox TrotXing under (Tinsses 2 and 7. Class 2, 

the hon. gentlemen no doubt are 
aware, takes in the luniberiug and 
palp mill industries, and the acci
dents under this heading last year 
amounted to 573. Class 7 covers trans- 
porta tion and navigation, and the acci
dents under this close numbered 298.

While all the Counties of the Pro-

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

i A Big Lot of Shirts, all sizes a 
all patterns. Will Go at H 
Price.

Isome addi
tional profits which I have not tachid- 
ed In this estimate, that is to say, 
toe returns which a lumbertnan re^ 
eeives from the sales In the Ameri- You can Bring Back Color and 

Lustre with Sage Tea 
and Sulphur.

A Big Lot of Tie* all cole 
Regular 50c. Going at , .

rket, with the adverse rate of 
exchange. He Is also today able to 

vlnce contributed their number of ac- receive from $10.00 to $12.00'M for Ms 
cldents. the three Counties of the Pro- laths, manufactured very largely out 
vinoe showing the heaviest list were I of his sfteb ends.
8L JJohn with 625, Westmorland 144, 
and Northumberland 137.

In August last the Board 
mended payment of First Aid and Hos
pital care, in addition to the compen
sation otherwise provided. The ques
tion of First Aid has been found a dif- 
flcblt one. and I am 1® hearty accord 
wkh the Board’s recommendation 
full medical aid and hospital care be 
provided during the disability of the 
Injured man.

, I have .from time to time, heard 
same individual criticism of the cost 
of management in connection with 
ttato Board. But Is it so heavy after 

The total assessment collected 
during the Board’s jest fiscal year 
amounted to $427,854. and the adminis
tration expenses amounted to «02,821 

1 !«■ than ten per cent. I would like

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, so 
fw6n1^' Sparing this mixture, 
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some. At little cost you can buy at 
any drug store the ready-to-use prep
aration, improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients called "Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound.” You just 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with 
It and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By 
morning all gray hair disappears, and, 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glosey and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dl»> 
grace, is a sign of old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger.

Now we come down to the consid
eration of the business end—or lack 
of business end—of this transaction 
as far as the peoples’ tntereets are 
concerned. If the cut is 330,000,000 
as estimated, figuring that amount at 
$3.00 M (Instead of $3.50 
it will be,) the province should re
ceive this year, at the present rate of 
stumpage, some $990.000 I am figur
ing this at $3.00 M basis instead of 
$3.60 becauee I want to make a con
servative estimate, in case the cut 
should not amount to * 130,000,000 We 
would be perhaps therefore, safe tn 
representing the revenue this 
be received at the present 
stumpage on $1,000,000 in round fig. 
pres. In other words.

JO AVHear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealers

MmmfettiaUh, Berlin* Cm-n-pkon On. Limited. IdeMreetgas, aoomeefl ormost of
To avoid making any m 

take or being misled by a; 
unscrupulous merchants, wl 
may put up a sign in order 
lure you away, look for T 
Big Sigp and the'Tvam-

s

j. & a. McMillanAn amttfacld, such as bisurated
nesia. which oam be Obtained from 
any druggist tn either powder or tab
let form enables the stomach to do its 
work property without the arid of art!- 
total digestents Magnesia comes in 
several forms, so be certain to ask for 
and take ondy Bisurated Magnesia, 
which Is especially .prepared for the 
above purpose.

year to 
rate ot

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q. v] 9we are the 

cuetodtan. of the assets of this pro- 
rthOA and are sentais to the middle

GEORGE DURAND, 
MontrealI

t
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I ■JMEN’S
RAINCOATS

f

Closed Their DoorsCosts, double and single texturd 
rubberized tweede 
matte.

Md parw

They are raln-proof. All -earefully «trapped end cemented
Inelde.

\

The Inevitable Has Happened
GEORGES DURAND COMPANY OF MONTREAL P. 0.

ARE NOW IN FULL CHARGE AT ’

THE KING SQUARE SALES CO. - Opposite the Market
The Entire Big $50,000.00 Stock of Men’s, Ladies’

Children’s Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings,

The etylee are mostly belted, erfth 
convertible collar that oan be 
turned up for a downpour. Others 
without belt and buttoned up to

Smart gabardines, too, so popular 
with many men.
The range of qualities !■ wide, 
$15 to $46, In an abundant variety 
of odors and patterns.

Expensive suite need the prelec
tion these Coats afford against 
the Spring rains and fogs.

> < 4

Gilmour’s, 68 King SL

andsr of Incorporating the aaeoclatloo. 
The following committees were 

useed and recommended:—Financial 
Mnmlttee, will consist of throe psav 
3ne chosen from several others, 
heee were recommended.
A committee of ladles was formed 

> continue the work for the Play, 
rounds’ Association throughout the 
nnmer months, and to have charge 
f the various sports, including base, 
ill, athletics.
The secretary was Instructed to 
ind the conciliation ewoelpta to the 
laygrounda’ Headquarters at New 
ork. end to request that stationary 
id other material to carry on the 
loretary work be sent

etc.

Stock To Be Closed Out in 10 Days
AT ANY OLD PRICE

IN HUNDREDS Of INSTANCES TWO OR THREE ARTICLES GO AI PRIŒ Of ONE
This Great Sale Starts Saturday Morning, March 27, at 9.30 a.

$1 WILL DO THE WORK OF $3

5
j Nov? She > ( *

it -< m.he Eats ?

Trouble Mid IndlgaAlon and could Ml 
«at anythin* to help me. 1 shell »erer 
re«ret the ir* *y I tated 
O Li VEINS EMULSION; newSf^MuSoNu

bomStoroach Troekle.”

Twenty-five 
Salespeople 

Wanted! 
Apply To The Store.

ôùvE STOP! READ! You All Know The King 
Square Sales Co.

FIXTURES Don’t Miss To Do 
Your Easter 

Shopping Here!

—COME—

Just think, here is $50,000 
stock of High-grade Boots, Cloth
ing and Furnishing Goods thrown 
on the market and must be 
turned into cash in ten days.

FOR SALE

&KBÜÎ and you know the class of High- 
grade Merchandise they always 
carried. Their reputation for 
honest goods is known far and 
near.

V. Cash Registers, Safe, Desk, 
Clothing Racks. Any 
able offer accepted.

reason-
Tk. Gnat HaaHk Reatanr

builds up and dtrengtbans the 
whole system, and Is the be* 
possible tonic for children as 
well as grown telle.
Druggists and General *^rii 

thi. fmrit. msdic*». JUk 
hr» by name end Mat aa 
having the genuine.

Pkegeted by
Asder, Thsratsa A Co. ^if

COOUHIU, Qm.

4 THESE PRICES WILL STIR THE PROVINCE FROM END TO END4
A Big Lot of Children's Rubbers, 

all sizes. Regular up to $1.00. 
Going at ....... »... 29c. WAIT! WATCH! WAIT!

Until Saturday, Hie 27th, at 9.30 a. m.
A Big Lot of Children's Boots, 

Calf Bal-, Ames Holden Mc- 
Cready, Regular up to $6.50. 
Going at .......................... $2.98

*

A Big Lot of Men's Rubbers, all 
sizes. Regular $1.20.
Going at .....................59c. A Big Lot of Ladies' Boots, Calf, 

Patent, Button or Lace, Regu
lar $5.00. Going at . . $1.78

\

A Big Lot of Men's Rubbers, sizes 
V 10 to 12. Going at . .. 69c. GREAT SALE OF

9 Big Lots Men's Woollen Sox, 
one pair to each customer. Reg
ular $1.75................ Go at 35c.KING SQUARE SALES CO.25 Dozen of Sample Caps, Will 

Go for Advertisement, one to 
each customer. Regular $2.00.

____79c.I VOICE” Going at A Big Lot of Ladies’ Hosiery, all 
colors, black, white, sand, 
grey. Regular 85c. Go at 39c.WILL START

4T1 VERY SPECIAL—Men> Pants, 
Regular up to $4.25.
Going atIE YOUR 

■WHILE”

$1.98 Merchants From the City and Out of Town Are Invited to Attend This Great Sale — You Can
Buy at Far Less Than the Wholesale Prices Today.

15 Dozen of Men's Mitts will go 
at any old price.

>
Men's Calf Boots, Ames Holden 

McCready- Regular $10.00. 
one pair each customer. Going 

$3.98

Thu, will be the moat tremendous «le of its kind ever pulled off in the City of St. John. Here i, a Store — one of the 
ig stores—forced to realize a lot of cash, and they must have thjsmoney right away. Nothing like this has happened before .

Your money w.ll go further and buy more than ever before, wfcannot mention all the price, in this limited space, but these 
few'price, give you a little idea of the great value, that await you, coming. You must and will be here. This «le will be a rush 

AT»130 O’clock"’ and end °ny whm <JI " ’°ld °ut- Be on hand e"|y- Be "hen the doors swing-open SATURDAY, 27th,

VERY SPECIAL — 50 Mens 
Suits. Spring styles, made of 
the best quality of woollen 
goods. All shades. Regular 
$35 up .... Will go at $1 3.98

DR DANCING at

-Step is on the 
Van Ep«Q»arteL 
•cord 216060

A Big Lot of Men's Shoes, Patent 
Leather, Cloth Top, Regular 
$10.00. Going at $3.98 i A Big Lot of Ladies* Satin Danc

ing Pumps. Blue and Pink, 
made in New York- Regular 
$4.00. Going at . M _ 89c.

)ance Successes.:
Woollen Blankets—All Reduced 

at Half Price*
A Big Lot of Men’s Collars, Regu

lar 25c., Going at . . 2c. Each
10 Dozen of Sample Blouses* very 

nice style for Spring wear.
Will Go at

A Big Lot of Ladies' Black and 
Tan Boots, all sizes. Regular 
$8.50. Going at

Orche*za 

»'• Orchestra

SrSSâs:}»**»
Cal—am’. Oichest» » Liocolm’s CMrnOm[lma 
ided.SU»

A Big Lot of Overalls, Regular 
$3.50. Going at .... $1.59! 216*43 j

98c. $4.75
A Big Lot of Women's Cosy Slip

pers, all colors. Regular $2 00. 
Going at................................$1.25

Big Lot of Ladies' Aprons, all 
sizes. Regular $1.00.
Going at . ... , .85c.

A Big Lot of Seamen’s and Fish
ermen's Boots, solid leather, 
high cut. Regular $9.00.

__Going at............................. $3.75
> v

4 A Big Lot of Oxfords, high and 
low heels. Regular $8.00. 
Going at .......................... $4.39

A Big Lot of Shirts, all sizes and 
all patterns. Will Go at Half 
Price.

Men’s Waterproof Spring and 
Fall Overcoats, Regular $40.00. 
Going at $18.98

A Big Lot of Black Kid and Pat
ent Leather, Cushion Soled, 
Leather and Rubber Heels. 
Going at . .

A Big Lot of Ladies' Mahogany 
Calf Boots, high cut and Cuban 
heels. Regular $8.75.
Going at

A Big Lot of Underwear, Atlantic 
make, light weight.
Going at

A Big Lot of Ties, all colors. 
Regular 50c. Going at .. 9c.

Men s Brown Heavy Working 
Boots, Regular $9.50.
Going at.............................$5.39

A Big Lot of Linen Towels, Reg
ular 80c. Going at .... 49c.98c. .. $4.39 . $5.39

JO AVOID MAKING ANY MISTAKE, LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

Georges Durand Co
‘His Master’s 
tiers k

Co-. Limited. Mv,t,eel

To avoid making any mis
take or being misled by any 
unscrupulous merchants, who 
may put up a sign in order to 
lure you away, look for The 
Big Sigp and thd'Nami

ADVICE

of Montreal, P. Q.MILLAN No Exchange.

Over the Doors of the Old Stand of

OPPOSITE MARKET
No Deliveries.

for the Maritime 
s Coast, P. Q. 4 No Alterations. 

Every Sale is Final.

GEORGE DURAND. 
Montreal KING SQUARE SALES CO.

t

;

. V- .xi** -v:
5

1V
L

Business Suspended
By order of The Georges 

Durand Company, the store is 
now closed and will remain closed 
until Saturday morning at 9-30 
o’clock. Positively no one al
lowed in the store and no goods 
sold until that morning.
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f ESTIMATES OF TE GIRL WITH 
ORDINARY LOOKS 

CAN BE AW

>Annual Meeting 
Held Yesterday

"HANDY” WOMAN ASKS 
FOR EMPLOYMENT WHY IS IT ;

I . „

(Note. It has alway 
of the estimates to the p 
readiness to incorporate 
did not reach this office

One ot the joke* that have 
down through uhe newspaper Alee of 
time to to, the effect that a woman can
not drive a nail and ie hrtirie»a in face 

the slmpksi job of carpentering. 
The dey» of this joke are at length 
numbered, say® The Montreal Herald, 
since the war has produce! Jills-of- 
aU-tradoe. aa witness the following ad
vertisement in a recent issue of the 
London Ohroéiole: ‘ Handy 
wants situation; able to do many odd 
Jobs in garden and ’house." This 
man can put up shelves, do little jobs 
of painting inside the house 
side, mend temporarily disabled furni
ture, diagnose the trouble when the 
kitchen chimney ceases to 
property, and so on. 
towns and villages there is at least 
one small shop kept by the village 
“handy man." whose services are In 
pretty constant request. This is the 
first woman to be heard from who has 
sufficient confidence in her ‘ handi
ness" to offer it in the market of pub
lic demands, 
men. especially those who joined any 
one of the various corps, Ieanied how 
to do many things requiring more or 
less skill in mechanics. It seems that 
woman's inability to cope with the 
nail driving emergency is not cone;. 
tuttoual, after all, but only a matter 
of inexperience.

that chronic ekln diseases which 
have defied all other treatments 
yield to Zam-Buk T

It Is because Zhm-Buk ta gerarfr 
eldal. and also has such power ft 
penetration that It reaches disease 
la the underlying tissues end Cures • 
from the t“ root * up. That Is the 
only way a permanent cure can be 
effected.

Mr. H. C. Buckley of 461 EL Broad
way, Portland; Oregon, aays: “For 
chronic skin diseases there is 
nothing like Zam-Buk. For fifteen 
years I had eczema, and I tried an 
endless number et so-called ‘ eczema 
cures/ but nothing was capable ot 
curing me permanently until I used 
Zam-Buk. Ten months’ use of Zam- 
Buk has effected a complete cure.**

For ulcers, abscesses, bolls, ring
worm, blood-poisoning, piles, burns, 
scalds and cuts. Zam-Buk is equally 
good. All dealers or Zam-Buk Co* 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for 61.25.

A
o

Doorkeepers' Circle of the 
King’, Daughters Receive 
Reports, Elect Officers and 
Made Several Worthy Cash 
Donations.

e
“Diamond Dyes" Make Shab

by Apparel Fresh, Bright. FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TONIGHT
7.30 and 9

~ - arr!Don't worn- about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
give a new, rlcfo, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, «ilk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods — dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to diamond dye 
over any color that you can not make 
a mistake.

To match any material, have drug 
gist show you “Diamond Dye" Color 
Card.

woman

This Being Leap Year Con
stance Talmage Gives Some 

Directions How to be a 
Charmer.

The Door Keepers Circle of the 
Kûng’s Daughter®’ held their annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon a/t the 
hou» of Mrs. Dttvjj Puddwiglon, 
Orange St The work accomplished 
diurkig the season wu.s shown In a re
port of the secretary aa hollows:

A tag day was hk>hl in October tor 
■the order; iiadiow’e.^n tea given In 
Centenary Sunday school rooms; sale 
In imperial lctxby cm December 19 for 
FYee Kvadengugiten; supplied mntfort 
bags for saltiest* cm t hrjoiinw»; gave 
1-0 fcmrJl <bags eaoili containing a hand
kerchief for the children attending the 
&*** K ndorgajten ; vtoven basket’s 
well filled wiare gtora to poor during 
VSiritetmias; laugh; .scwhig to class of 
giirto on Friday evenings in Clad Tid
ings Hall on Brmweis street; flannel- 
et garment» made and diakilbuited ; 
trench caps given soldier® in Sit John 
County Hospital; visited among the 
l>our aaid sick <in tile city; gave <x*al, 
w< od and groceries to -ttiouie who oame 
under the notice of the Circle; patid 
thv rent of two temlllcs In need; made 
a oaeh donation to nurses' rest room 
in St. Jolin Ccnmty I l.ispita*; gave 610 
to Standard’a Good i'ln*-r Fund, and 
610 to Salvatiiioo Ann y Fund for Vhrieet-
niaus.

At the meeting yesterday the Circle 
voted 61’ into the Fret es taint Or 
Home, |10 to Provikucladf

Dominion of Canada—*
Annual Subsidy ... 1281,511.20
Allowance for Govern-
A„ ^ ......... 180,000*00

Allowance „ tor Export
Doty, ©to ......................

Interest at 5 jw. on de- 
Poett (6529,299.39) ....

eto.......
“draw" 

In manv smut!

Dashing Week-End Programme!

ISftOOtXOO

LOOK WISE AND
DON’T CHATTER

M.464.91K} Territorial Revenu©—« 
Stumpeig© .....
Royalties ............
Wild Land Tax 
Fbreet FT re Tax . r.... 
Fbdrtng License© . 
Timber Licenses ......... ..

.6iv2oo.aoh.oo
30,000.00 
65,000.00 

/ 31,600.00 
30,000.00 
80,000.00

45,000.00) 
7,000.00 

11,500.00

If You Listen Well He'll Think 
You're Sympathetic—Words 
of XX isdom from One Who 
Says "Almost Any Girl Can 
Make a Conquest."

fHE ECLECTIC CLUB
MET LAST EVENING amBukDuring the war. wo

Game Licensee* FinesProgramme Dealt With the 
Life and Works of the Cele
brated French Playwright 
and Poet. Edmond Rostand.

You Remember How Good A Picture “Lord And - ................
Jttnlng Licenses ......
Miscellaneous „Lady Algy" Wt -Well, This is Its Mate. lMusical Programme 

Greatly Enjoyed

FYmw, Prov. Sec’. Office—
Marrtege Mcecsea .......«12.00001
■Letters Patent *............... 7,600.00
Morins Pictures 
Odhuniaetoos

Girls. do >ou want to know how to

TWE ONE HE WANTED

O"mMoore »
ABOUTbe charmers how to bring vue man 

you want to your feet, and keep him

Constance Ta-hnadge says its easy, 
and that almost any girl van do It.

"1 don't mean the vamps of Bnrns- 
Jones or Kipling -the rag and bone 
and hank of hair kityl-—but the nice 
bewitching kind 1 don't think much 
of the girl who goes around trying to 
smash men's hearts jiyt for the fun 
of breaking them." said Miss Talm-

HAIR-CUTTING DECREE 
RESISTED BY KOREANS

rwpBUT
The Ecleetlv Club med bust even tag 

at the residence of Mrs. J. V. toths, 
l‘riu<xes street. Tine ixmgnuiMiie of 
the evening was in charge of Mre. 
Fred Poster ami dealt with the life 
and works of the celebrated French 
playwright and poet. Edmond Rostand.

Mrs. Foster road a sketch of Ills life 
land works, Mrs. Omrtlaud RobinBoo 
I read iv^apur on his play L’Aiglon, im
mortalized by the dtivlne Sarah Bern 
hartit An aocoumt of another one of 
hiis plays. (Chanticleer, with «menai ex
traits from the play itself, wtis glv\m 
in a very clever manner by Miss Mad
eline IV9l>jtc\s.
read ©croirai tüwrt t-ekx‘tl«mfl from 
Cyrano do Bergerac also by Rostand.

8,000.00
660.00

Taxm Incorporated Companies—
........................................614,000.00

Trust and Loan Co,'a......... 1,400.00
Fh© Insur. <Jo/n..........»... 33,000.00
IAf© Insur. Oo.
Accident and 'Guar*
/ en tee Co.’s _____________ 2,700.00
Express Co.’s ..........   500.00
Telegraph Co.'s ......  1,600.00
Telephone Co.’»....
Street Railways, etc...,
Extra Provincial Cor

porations ..

Japan s efforts to Introduce flu* Eu
ropean style of hair-dreseing into Ko
rea was resisted furiously, 
ministers resigning rather 
obey the order, according 
u Wilson Hi the lemur.
Korean the long plait hanging down 
his back meant that be was a bow not 
a despised girl, and the topknot mark
ed the attainment of the dignity of 
manhood amt marriage.

Seoul nearly starved 
•issuance of this order.

Large Attendance at Ludlow 
Street Baptist Church Last 
Evening — Entertainment 
Under Auspices of Church 
Music Committee.

s
cabinet 

than to 
to Lucy L. 

ry To the
/ ' — 10,000.00

plums 
M» me rial

Home for Ghildnv.ii ; <10 for OhUdnen's 
Aid Society. Over 61'lHl was voted to 
ihe I-’aee Kindergai :.-n au id in this the 
Circle was aselstcd by St. Andrews 
Reiueflvdent and Excelekxr dub, tier 
iiwitlu st reet Baptist VliilaUhea dub and 
the Seven Seas Chapter.

The following oftlecma were elected 
tor tlie ensuing term 

•Mrs. Loggite—President.
Mra. Max MoOarili>--lst Vice Rreal

j
'But every girl will flirt <t little 

That doesn't mean she will euiile at 
some one «he doesn t know 
street—but she will be something of

quaint
is she to know whether she's in love 
or not until she flirts a little"

.11,000100
2,500.00The Ludlow Street Baptist Church 

was filled to capacity laet evening 
when a most enjoyable musical en 
tertainnivnt was given under the aus- 
pices of tho churili mu ale committee. 
A great deal of ihe success of the 
programme wae due to the part taken 
by CWff McAdaan, one of Eastern 
(Canada's greatest tenor soloists. The 
programme was as follow©:*—

Invocation.—Rev. W. R. Robinson, 
B. A., B, D.. Pastor.

Organ Number ( Selected—Prof D. 
Arnold Fox.

Tenor Solo- "If With All Your 
Hearts" Hendelssohn (Elijah)—Mr. 
CWff McAdam.

Vocal Duet—“Love Divine" Stainer' 
—Mrs. B. C. Ferris, Mr. Ollff McAdam

Soprano 8ak>—"Abide With Me"
Lfddle—Miss Jean Anderson.

Malden Martyri'

during the 
The " king,

his family, and tho palace attendants 
hud their hair cut in the new .style 
ami the police m tiie streets and * at 
the gates enforced die Japanese order. 
Thu©, farmers were not allowed to cu
ter the city with their topknots, and 
as they knew that they would be beat
en if they returned to their villages 
without them, they compromised by 
returning with their produce unsold 
but with their topknots intact.

In Japan a simple decree liad l»een 
quiu* sufficient to bring about a 

ho says, and Iv a change in the Japanese method of 
11 full every turn*, dressing the hair, partly because the 

U you just listen to all he aays order came from their own ruder and 
and look wise, he'll think you are partly because there was nothing vl- 
eympathetic and that your nature is tul to u Japanese in Ms hair arrange- 
deep-^-not sluliow and frivolous like j ment. Korean converts to Christian- 
moat of the girls he knows. I ity. however, cut off the topkuoto con-

"But girls must put themselves sidering that the ceremony marktxl an 
more or less in the background when Important break front their old life 
doing this. They can't be cho-tterlng and an auspicious entrance iubo the 
about new hata and the latest styles new. 
and wha* Sally Fisher said and did.
That won't get them anywhere.

.
< ‘uiou Armstrong m ... 18,000.00uetie with the men of her ac- 

amce. Why shouldn't «lie? How
1 Amusement Admission Tax

Railway Companies’ Tax ..........
Motor Vehicle Fee© . —............

Agriculture—
Sale of Seed ............
Greater Production .. ..
Sale of Sheep... .T............

Boy»’ Industrial Home.. ..
Factory Inspection.............. .. .
Interest .......................................
.Jordan Memorial Sanltorimn.................
Patriotic and War Purpose Assess

ment ...............................................
Printing, King's Printer .....
Private and Local Bills .......
Probate Court Fund .. .. .. .
Provincial Hospital................
Provincial Prohibition Act.. .,
Public Health Department .. „..............
Railway Earnings—Southampton Rail

way .................................................................
Rent, Reversing Falls Bridge, Su

John ................ ............ ................... ............
School Books ......... .. .................. ................
Succession Duties ..................................
Supreme Court Fund .................................
Vocational Education ................................
Wharves, half cost (Dorn. Gov.).'..........
Miscellaneous Receipts—

Pub. Works Dept......... .....61,500.00
Education Office....................... 1,500.00
Agricultural Dept. ........ -1,450.00

y ft' i
;oChinese Customs 

Was The Subject
How/ To Do It.

The vamping 1 mean doesn't re
quire stunning lvoke and a figure like 
a Venus. Any girl with ordinary looks 
van make a man like her

What you must do is: Take a so
cial interest in him. Find out what 
he likes and talk about it. Pay atten
tion to everythi 
good listener.

The Invisible Hand’ïïr*ANTONIO i 
MORENO

Mrs. A. P. Oroaket - 2nd Vice Bread-

Mrs. E. B. Nikon TrvMaurer.
M.r.L George Pvlley —Secretary.
Mrs. William ■Nicholas—Aastt. Socro-Very Interesting Lecture De

livered by Dr. Mabel Han- 
nington Before the Art Club 
Last Evening — Musical 
Numbers Also Enjoyed.

Chapter No. 14—“The Runaway Auto.” 

LATEST NEW YORK HITS BY THE ORCHESTRA
UK
He'

SECOND ANNUAL
BANQUET ENJOYED

Members of Young Men’s 
Bible Class of Carleton 
Methodist Church Enjoyed 
Delightful Programme Last 

, Evening.

“•

Itesdlns—"Tile
Anon—'.Mr*. G. A. Horton.

Tenor Solo—Tear Not Ye. O I .rial' 
Buck—Mr. Ollff McAdam.
^ Violin Solo (Selected)—Mrs. J. T.

Baritone Solo—'T^ad Kindly Light' 
Evans—-Mr. Thomas tiny.

Quarette—“tied So lx>ved 
The World" Stainer (The On. .fixion) 
—Mia© Ixmlse Anderson, Mrs. H. A2. 
Ferris, Mr. Cliff McAdaan, Mr. Tho- 
nuts Guy.

Tenor Solo—“Open1 the Gates ot the 
Temple" Mra. Knapp—Mj. Qirr Mc
Adam. v ^

Soprano Solo—"Hear My 
liord" Wooler—Mrs. B.’ C. Fe

Reading (a) ‘'llie White Rose"; 
(b) "Not Understood" Anon—Airs. G. 
A. Horton.

Tenor Solo—“The Penitent" Van 
de Water—Mr. Cliff Me Adam.

Vocal Duet—“Watchman, 
the Night" Sergeant—Mr.
Adam, Mr. Thomas Guy.

God Save The King.

La»i evening, bofoe the Art Club. 
Dr. Mabel llantngton delivered a 
most interesting lecture in the Studio 
to a most appreciative audience, tak
ing for her subject “Chines© Customs.' 
and It proved one of the best lectures 
of the season. The studio was demr- 
ated by the art classes with lanterns, 
Chinese legends on oarxts and curtain 
VV. Frank Ha the way presided.

The corresponding secretary. Misa 
Chip wan, read letters from President 
Fislier at Loa Angeles, sending hto 
greetings; also a letter from Miss 
Eliza be tii Nutt, who is to lecture in 
the regular course in April, and «he 
stated that she was looking forward 
with pleasure to her visit to St. John. 
Miss Nutt is aai English artist of wide 
experience who to making a #u<x-esti 
as superintendent of the Victoria 
School of Art in Halifax.

Dr. Hauington had on view last 
evening -table with a number of rare, 
oostly and curious specimens of Chi
nese workmanship, the uses of which 
♦she explained during her lecture. Chi
nese customs were described in 
manner most interesting, a series of 
Views were shown of the places visited 
by the Doctor, her dwelling before 
and after lit. had been improved, curi
ous temples, pagodas, and meeting 
places erected to withstand the ter
rific typhoons that cause great de
struction at seasons. The lecturer de- 
scr bed the marriage ceremonies and 
many other customs most vividly. The 
Doctor's humorous descriptions kept 
the audience in a continuously smiling 
mood.

-VL5Ü Marorie Manning read several 
! ümFlutioaa of Chinese poetry, Mrs, 
Allan sang “A Fancy-mHeylio." and 
Mrs. Crodket rendered "Donnliere/’ 
and the evening’s entertainment was 
voted as very .successful.

«

THE FIRST ANNUAL 
BALL WAS ENJOYEDMake the Men Love You l

"It's listen, listen, listen and Just 
say enough to make him know you 
are listening. Of oourae. there’s no 
reason why it girl should go to aùi 
this trouble unless she wants to; but 
if she wants to make ihe men—or one 
man in particular—love her, she will 
do it.

"As for beauty, most men don't 
fall in love with the raving beauty. 
If you have a passable face, and smile 
and keep your eyes bright, he won't 
sec au y tiling else. I have seen girls 
with such wonderful eyes you wouldn't 
know their noses were crooked. And 
:' isn't the color of the eyes. It'» the 
light that shines out of them

"If a girl is bright and wide awake 
and is in love with life and everything 
going on around her. her eyeii will 
shine in a way that will make every
one notice But you must, have the 
cheerful spirit and be iaterosted oth
erwise you'll fall flat.

Man Likes Simplicity.

Mixed Queen Square TheatreThe Young Men's Bible Class of 
tiie Carlton Methodist Church, held 
their second annual banquet In the 
church school room last evening.

There were about twenty-five pre
sent, and after the good things had 
been partaken of, the following pro
gramme of toast©1 was carried out.

Our King and (Joumtry- Proposed 
by the Pres id rat of the Class, william 
Beatteay, responded to with 
honor©.

Our Sunday School—Proposed by 
Charles F. Jx>ng, responded to by the 
Rev. Jacob Heaney.

Our Guests Proposed by Chipman 
Carle, responded to by J. R. Robert 
son. President Young Peoples So
ciety.

Our Class. 1H30—Proposed by L. B. 
Stubbs, responded to by Mise M. Beat
teay, teacher of -the class.

Following the toasts, a short pro
gramme was carried out, consisting 
of games, a humorous reading by J 
L. Robertson and 
luring by Walter Ross.

*Young Men 8 Hebrew Associ
ation Assisted by Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, Held Successful 
Ball in G. W. V. A. Room 
Last Night.

-iYOUNG ADAMS CO.
Matinee today by request.

Cry. U Little Peggy O’Moore
MEMO:

Estimate*! Receipts ............
Estimated Expenditures ..

Estimated Receipts over

Tonight and Matinee and Night Saturday 
WANTED A WIFE

musicalA sooitti event which promises to 
rank amongst tiie promimm-t annual 
social function's of each year was in
augurated last evening when the 
Young Men's Hebrew Association a*- 
sitoted by the Lad es’ Auxiliary held 
their first annual ball in the G W V 
A Hall

The brilliant success of tlhe affair 
was largely due to the efforts of the 
chairman of the ball committee, ably 
assisted by '«be Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the Y. M. H. A. The ball 
decorated in « most artistic 
by a committee under A. Poyue, u» 
listed by Eli Boytaner an<l Leo Gilbert. 
Mr. and Mrs, Max Marcus and Mr. and 
Mrs. lAsle Lsaacs were on the recep
tion committee and welcomed all die 
guests. The Invited guests included: 

el The American Oonsul, H. S. Culvoi 
and Mrs Culver, Dr. J. B. M. Baxter. 
Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Powell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Golding. His Honor Judge 
Ritchie and Df. and Mrs. H. L. 
Abramson.

ii
What of

Cliff Me-
Extra—The “Gregory,s,> in "N0VE1IY LAiD” ■ Ma inecs ai 2 30 p.m.

ABSTRACT

!4
Nevada has two motor cars for ev

ery three miles of road. Adminietraticn of Justice ...................... 6
Agriculture—General .............»...

Greater Production .........
Seed Purchase .............................
Sheep ...............................................

Annuities .................................................
Amusement Admission Tax Expe 
Boys’ Industrial Home-

Old Aec’t, Oct. 31, 1919. .| 6,901.55
Maintenance.............. .. 12,000.00
Water Extension ...... 2,500.00

\room wae 
manner

Vsome clover con- 
. . . Music also

added to the evening’s enjoyment.
(Thurles Vpham, president of the 

Trinity Young People's Association 
was an honored guest of the evening 
and gave a short address. The whole 
entertainment reflects great credit on 
Miss Beatteay and Mrs. Heaney and 
their committee and showed that the 
class were endeavoring to live 
their motto:
Height®.

V '" As
taste and simply, 
clothing matches your complexion 
and your style. A man hates over
dressing and too cosily clothes, 
likes the simple girl with the 
ingly inexpens.ve frocks.

"All this may seem hard to 
out. but any girl can do it If ehe 
to If she is going to be selfish and 
self centered, she can expect the 
to pass her by and choose someone 
else. But If she want» to forget her
self and go to little trouble, she 
have them all at her feet"

for clothes, dress in good 
See that your &0;

iii Bonus to Officials .................................... ..
Campbell ton Relief, 10 th Payment ., 
Comptrolling & Audit Branch ......
Colonization Roads .................. ..
Children’s Protection Act......................
Claims Workmen’s Compensation Act 
Commission Workmen’s Compensa

tion Act ............................................. .
Contingencies, Departments and Leg

islature
Exhibition© .....................
Executive Government 
Education ...........
Elections .........................
Factory Inspection ............
Forest Service .......................
Guarantee Bonds, Government Officials 
Interest ...
Immigration 
Jordan Memorial Sanatorium .......
Legislative Assembly ..........
Legislative Library .........
Legislation, Uniformity of 
lAbor Bureaux, Dorn. Prov.
Mining..........................................
Moving Picture Censors ...
Motor Vehicle Funds—

Sinking Funds & Int. .4172,500.00 
Administration Ex

penses and Salar
ies of Officials

YE1(■
up to

"Ad Summum—To the
> J

$tiy,The music during the evening was 
furnished by the Jones seven-piece 
orchestra.

The Young Mens Hebrew Associa
tion are to be cvuigratu-tated on the 
success of thor first entertainment, 
the organization already numbers al
most two hundred members and is 
steadily growing.

SIX YEARS’ PRISON 
FOR WILLIAM PERRY

GUESTS OF Y. M. C. A.
About 160 members of tlhe Uoy'e 

Club Wvre the guests of the V. M. C. 
A. lust evening, and enjoyed them- 
iHveK immensely by witnessing the 
iaet rehearsal of the "Circus" by 
tm-mbvrs of thy Y. M. C. A They 
were also given the use of the 
asluni floor.

A large number of children from 
the Protestant Orphan Home

‘Baby’s Own Soap’ I

A Sanitary wash 
A Soft healthy skin 

A lingering fragrance
ilIts Best for Baby 
and Best for You."

Albsrt Soaps Limited, lift», UantrmL

CLOTHES FOR
BUSINESS WOMEN In the Circuit Court yesterday Wil

liam Perry pleaded guilty to stealing 
615.90 from T. Rankine and Sons, and 
HO.L’O from C H. Peters & Sons. He 
was sentenced to a term of six 
in Dorchester Penitentiary.

T he case of George Axtell and Wii- 
J1am Mukahey, charged with having 
stolen harness from the

7TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES.
An nnovation in style shows 

display of buRinesa clothes for the 
business woman, shown before the of
fice women of the Armour plant. Chi
cago in their own auditorium.

Fashion show» have been 
♦<1 before the elite of society, be
fore designers and manufacturers for 
the benefit, of the trade, and to intro
duce lovel ideas and new styles before 
a carefully selected audience of so
ciety and club women who might, act 
es sponsors of the Idea, but for a per
sonal service bureau, which is a part 
of the welfare department of the Ar 
mour plant, to realize the importance 
of such a timely display shows the 
trend of new thought and the import 
ance of cdothe's for the business wo
man who would be well dressed.

Mrs. N. P. Whitney, of this depart
ment. stated that the girls have so 
little time for shopping that they nev
er know what to ©elect and have to 
take, perhaps, the first thing they 
Many hav© no idea of the value of 
merchandise, it© wearing and ©tyk* 
features This display, which is on 
living mannequins, demonstrates the 
types of clothes suitable for business 
wear. Including coats, suits, dresses, 
skirts, blouses, mWinery, hose and 
«hoes, and undergarments.

In this display, said Mrs. Whitney, 
neither style nor price are consider
ed—chiefly the garments and their

Remember that a piano <1 «-tenor- 
rates if not used.

A little dry mustard sprinkled over 
baked tod fish ie an agreeable change.

A strong borax water will clean fire
proof dishes which have turned brown

years

■ w»2re
also present at the final rehearsal of 
the above play. They were under the 
care of Miss Frost.
«guests of tflie Y. VI. C. A.

., , ©table of
Alex Clarke w-as taken up in the af
ternoon session.

present- Thvy were also

,/Ci

This Phonograph^ t *HE Y PL, A. Y SO HAR.Lt, they bun. up so much

evenly, so smoothly on sliced bread -so convenient—so 
reasonable! Little folks don’t know that CROWN BRAND 
Syrup is a wonderful energy-producer, that it is practically 
predigested. They don't care! Since J discovered “ the 
great sweetener” and how safe it is for children. I am 
delighted they like it so well.

A.y
If you have not yet discovered “the 
great sweetener,"—if you have used 
CROWN BRAND Syrup only jp a 
spread for daily bread or griddle 
cakea, try It now for baking and 
candy making.

The Canada

n3L & i*
. 12,600.00f and 18 double sided recordst N. B. Historical Society 

Natural History Societies
K R Year Book................
Public Health .....................
Pension© School Teachers
Public Hospitals ................
Probate Fee Fund ... ........................
Printing and Publicity .................. ..
Prov. Hospital Maintenance ..........
Prohibition ............................................... ..
Prohibition Referendum .........................
Provincial Committee Military Hos

pitals Commission .................. ..
Public Works .......................
Revision Voters’ Lists—

County Secretaries

f

$125.00at
j

tu,.s V ;. r f 11 ' Terms, $25.00 cash payment and $10.00 
per month.

.Créai
Sweet >a,IT

mM
Vh Co. I

1lion tr sal
This is strictly a Canadian made instrument.
Each instrument is fully guaranteed. All models 
fit with castors and self-balancing cover.
This Machine is equipped with the Automatic stop. 
Also tone controller.

r«osittlt -......*3,000.00
............  750.00

I

School Book»
Refunds ............................... .. ...
Surveys and Inspection .........................
Sinking Fund© ...............................................
Tourist Associations ..................................
Tuberculosis Hosp.. St. John ........
Unforeseen Expenses, etc....................
Vocational EMuoation .............................
Wild Lend Tax Expenses ......................
Water Power Investigation ..................
To provide tor Purchase of Land for 

•otdiere with Physical DieaMlitles

.vAt your
Grocer's 
in a, 5 
and 
so lb. 
Tins

Announcement wae mad© thet a pro
fess ion© 1 shopper would speak bn 
clothes in general. A leading shop la 
furnishing the outer aod under appar
el .«how- 

A 1c

RH SYRUP a

The C. II. lownshend Piano to. Ud.
54 King Street, St. John, N. B.

■kef 1» to dWchw the 
-i line end ouéor In the w 

Wotlon of these, everyday clothes, 
**!<* om* be eeieoted tor «heir ep.

>

$\ 9i
t -V; 63,4

I
a
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Monday’s Feature

“VICTORY”
Tourneur Production

B rj
THURS.—FRI.—SAT. 

Matinee 2.30—Evening 7 and 9
THURS.—FRI.—SAT. 

Matinee 2.3Q—Evening 7 and 9.

Bryant WashburnTHE LYRIC LAYERS

------ IN------

ANOTHER NEW BILL

—IN—

VERY GOOD
YOUNG MAN

LARRY SEM0NNew Songs, New Dances —IN—

The Grocery ClerkThe Only Musical Show 
in Town. Held Over by Request for Balance 

of Week.

UNIQUE SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
SOUVENIR BUTTONS OF 

LARRY SEMON

COMING MON. MARY PICKFORD
in “HOW COULD YOU JEAN?'

* %» »
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LIVER TROUBLE 
AND HEARTBURN

Honesty in Quality and Value 
fuses the mutual interests of 
seller and buyer

CANADA HAS 
ACCEPTED THE 
OFFER OF SHIPS

!A
(Note. It has always been customary to extend the courtesy of -rfvlmg a copy 

of the estimates to the press, in advance, so that the matter may be put in type in 
readiness to incorporate with the budget speech. The copy sent to The Standard 
did not reach this office until yesterday, 24 hours after the speech was delivered).

All llT«r diseases of whatever char
acter are diseases of the highest Im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver le the largest and one of 
the moat Important organs of the body 
Us duty It to prepare a ad secrete bile, 
and aerre as one of the flltere of lbs 
body, cleansing It of all Impurities and 

Therefore when the llrer 
gets out of order It is the starting of 
trouble In nsnriy erery part of the 
body.

Keep the liver active by using 
MUhurn’s Lnxa-Llver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn, constipation 
biliousness, tick or bilious headaches 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal
low complexion, coated tongue, jaun
dice, catarrh of the stomach, or the 
painful protruding internal or bleed
ing piles.

Mrs. John Kadey,

SALMA"
Sales are enormous, and ever increasing

Green 1 Preserved and sold only in 
or Mixed J Sealed Air-tight Packets___

One Cruiser and Two De
stroyers of the Latest 
type to Come Here 

in July.

TONIGHT
7.30 and 9 ESTIMATED INCOME, 1M». poisons.

EetlmateaAn Compared with Previous Year.,Eetlmatee
1920Dominion of Canada--* Over.>r . . MAnnual SubUdy.......... ?2S1,511.20

Allowance for Oovera-
«MO*, eto.............. ............ 180,000100

Alowance Ow Export
ttity. eto .........................

Interest st 5 pa on de
port (1529,289.39) ....

NAVAL SERVICE TO
BE REORGANIZED1Ü ansi

150,001X00
X on account of the illness"of ' Ürs.""a* 

Farrel.
Mr. Herbert O'Neil returned from 

St. John on Thursday.
Mr. R. O’Leary and Mrs. G. V. Me 

Inertiey were called to Chatham oi 
Friday owing to the illness of Bishop 
Louis O’Leary.

Mrs. Turner and two children <x 
Sprnghill, N. S., are visiting 
A. Farrel.

Mr. Robert Callander bas 
his home. Kouchibouguac Beach on 
account of ill health.

And the New Service Will be 
Selected from the Most 
Suitable Personnel Now 
Available.

Richibucto26,464.96Kf -..I mjm.it «37.97d.lg ‘ J-Territorial Revenue—. 
Stumpege ...»
Royalties ...........
Wild Land Tax 
rbreet Pire Tax . ,
PVdting Ldoeneee . 
Timber Licensee ......
Ueme Uoenaee, Pines

•IL2oo.aoo.oo
. 30,000.09

65,000.00 
,31,600.00 A V 
30,000.00 A ,t~ 
80,000.00 ^

46,000.00* 
7.000.00 .

11,500.00

„ , , Chipman, N. B„
write:—I have used Milburn's Laxa- 
Llver Pills for some time and can re
commend them to any one suffering 
from heartburn and liver trouble 
tried other remedies, hut they only re
lieved me for a short time. I always 
recommend Laxe-l.iver Pills to all 
sufferers, as I think they are a valu
able remedy.”

Milburn’s JLaxa-Hver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of-prlce by The T. Milbnrn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Richibucto, March 20.—Mrs. W. Ho
ward of Campbellton, spent the week
end with Mrs. D. A. Moore.

Mrs. Robert Callander of Kouchi
bouguac Beach, is visiting friends in 
town.

Mrs. Ernest Farrel and son Robert, 
returned- to their homes in St. John 
on Saturday, having been called here

id Programme! i

(Continued from page ones) 
eminent and the Minister desire to 
retain to administer the service and 
operate the ships and dockyards. The 
Canadian officers now serving In the 
Roytel Navy, who according to Mr. 
Ballantyne’s announcement are being 
recalled to Canada will be given the 
first opportunity to accept positions 
in- the Canadian naval service. They 
have had experience in the reality of 
naval warfare and will be able to im
part up to date instruction to the 
men under their command. Further 
more, it is hoped, that some arrange
ment can be made for interchange 
with the Royal Navy which will enable 
Canadian officers to keep abreast with 
developments in the science of naval 
warfare.

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne’s statement In 
the Commons, which had been await
ed with Interest, was a concise 
He explained that by reason of Can
ada’s heavy • financial commitments, 
the fact that Great Britain had not yev > 
definitely decided upon a permanent 
naval policy, and the impending dis
cussion of the subject of Imperial de 
fence at an Imperial conference, the 
government had decided to defer its 
decision on the subject of a perma
nent naval policy for Canada. Mr. 
-Ballantyne announced the acceptance 
of Great Britain's gift of ships and 
the reasons for his demobilization 
orders. He announced also the retire
ment of Admiral Sir Charles Kings- 
mlll from the position of Director of 
the Naval Service. The statement, 
short though it was, created some stir 
in the House. It. evoked 
from the government supporters and 
aroused members of the opposition to 
an attempt, in spite of the rule pre
cluding debate at such a time, to dis
cuss the situation and to* ask ques
tions. The suggestion which Hon. 
Mackenzie King, the opposition lead
er. and Dr. Michael Clark, acting 
leader of the Independent agrarian 
group, sought to drive home was that 
the government at the present time 
had no naval policy.

I! Mrs.

>d A Picture “Lord And •to. ...... . ••••»«••*. .... 
jUnlng Licenses 
Miscellaneous », ,v*-‘ -rell, This is Its Mate. 61,490,000.1)0 809,600.00Fees, Prov. Sec’e Office—
Marriage Licenses ..............$12,000.0#
Letters Patent L.............. 7,600.00
Moving Pictures 
Connussions

680,500.00
ABOUT
BUT

!8,000.00
660.00 CASTORIA

L:. /I 6,6«».oj28,060.00 22,500.00 Gagetown7 *7
^ /si

Ttxm Incorporated Companion—
B”*6 .........................................214,000.00 :
Trust and Loan Co,‘a......... 1,400.00 l I
Ï1» Inaur. Co.’s_____,... 38,000.00 f :
L4te Insur. Oo.’a......
Accident and'Qua*.
/ an tee Co.'a-------- ----------  2,700.00
Express Co.’a ..........   500.00
Telegraph Co.'e 1500,00
Telephone Co.'s....

I/

!a Gagetown, March 20.—On Tuesday 
evening the Queens Sub-District Board 
of Hea/lth, held their first 
since the three new members selected 
by the municipality were appointed. 
Those present were Dr. William War
wick, of St. John, chairman; Dr. A. B. 
Walter of the Narrows ; W. J. Crowe 
of Enniskillen; who with Dr. A. F. 
Armstrong of Chipman, were ap
pointed toy the county to the board; 
W. T. Snodgrass of Young’s 
Rood and H. B. Bridges of Gagetown, 
provincial appointees, and Miss D. W. 
Babbit, secretary, who was reappoimt- 

•ed by the board, 
cuseion took place on the subject of 
medical school Inspection, while its 
benefits are being more generally re
cognized, it was noted that many par
ent a in country districts do not act 
on the report sent in to them regard
ing the condition oif their child's health 
with result that 'the defects pointed 
out are not remedied, as is the pur
pose of the report. In the city dis
tricts, where the values of new ideas 
are often more quickly recognized, the 
situation Is dlffertn;. 
stated that in St. John, out of the 
many hundred children examined, 
only ten had failed to have their medi
cal report followed up by the neces
sary treatment. Bad teeth are a com» 
mon defect, and this locality 1s great
ly in need of a dentist, as many par
ents cannot afford frequent trips to 
the city. The Medical School Inspec
tors chosen by the hoard were: Dr. 
Lewin erf Wehrford, for Parish of Pet- 
ersville ; Dr. W. M- Jenkins for Hamp
stead and Gagetown ; Dr. Casswell be
ing soon to remove from Gagetown; 
Dr. J. E. Heiheringion for Wick
ham, Johnsion and Brunswick; and 
Dr. A. B. Walter for Cambridge and 
Waterborough. The Medina» Inspec
tor for Canning and Chipman will be 
appointed by Dr. Armstrong 
Sanitary Inspectors will be appointed 
later. There will be Ave deputy reg
istrars of vital statistics, the sanitary 
inspector to be registrar iu the dis
trict where he resides. Those ap
pointed were Miss D. W. Babbit. Gage
town; Mrs. Graham. Petereville; and 
C. D. Titus for Cambridge and W 
borough.

A very plea ran: and successful pie 
social and entertainment was held last 
Friday evening at the school house at 
Upper Hampstead,- when $8.1.15 was 
realized for th«> Organ Fund which 
the ladies of Upper Hampstead and 
Lower Gagetown are raising for the 
use of the Sunday School. A 
enjoyable entertainment, consisting of 
dialogues, recitations and popular 
songs preceded the sale of pies. Chas.
E. Gauroce being the chairman. Thomas 
AlUngham of Gagetown, was auction
eer of the attractive array of pies and 
baskets, and there was some brisk 
bidding. A social evening followed 
the sale, during which tea and coffee 
were sold. The committees in charge, 
to whom much credit is due for the 
success of the affair were: Entertain
ment, Mrs. C. E. Gannce and Miss 
Ruth Grawford ; Tea and Coffee, Mrs.
R. E. Gaunce, Mrs. A. P. Slipp and 
Mrs. De Long.

The Women's Institute held their 
fortnightly pantry sale on Saturday 
evening in William C. Belyea’s ice 
cream parlor, and despite the very 
bad weather which prevailed. $7.16 
was added to the funds for the Mem
orial Ball.

Lieut. Col. Worden, D.S.O., 0.13 
E., who served with "the Expedition
ary Forces in Persia and elsewhere, 
was here on Monday, while on his 
way to Jemseg to visit relatives and 
friends.

For Infants and Children.— 10,000.00a
1- meeting

/

\. 11,000JOO 
2^00.00 Genuine Castoria

Always

.. Street Railways, etc..., 
* Extra Provincial Cor

porations ..
1 i

\ 18,000.00
--------- - ■ ■ 79,6(60.00

Amusement Admission Tax ............. 66 000.00
t Railway Companies' Tax 

Motor Vehicle Fees 
Agriculture—

Sale of Seed .................. ..
X Greater Production

Sale of Sheep...T..........
Boys’ Industrial Home.. ..
Factory Inspection............. . .
Interest .......................................
Jordan Memorial Sanltorimn ..................
Patriotic and War Purpose Assess

ment ................................................................
Printing, King's Printer .. .. », ..
Private and Local Bills ..
Probate Court Fund .. ..
Provincial Hospital................ •• ••
Provincial Prohibition Act................
Public Health Department...................... 9,000.00
Railway Earnings—Southampton Rail

way .....................................................
Rent, Reversing Falls Bridge, Su 

John .........
School Books ............
Succession Duties............
Supreme Court Fund..........
Vocational Education .................. ..
Wharves, half cost (Dorn. Gov.
Miscellaneous Receipts—

Pub. Works Dept............. .,.$1,500.00
Education Office....................... 1,500.00
Agricultural Dept. ........ -1,450.00

LI
76,000.00
50,000.00
67,200.00

llOJOOO.OO

3,600.00
15,000.00

¥
.............. 57,197.00
......... ». 186,000.00 8Æ00 ; Gove

75,000.00

.4,000.00 
5,100.00 

23, ,000.00

4,000.00
5,100.00

23,000.00
,tureConsiderable dis-

Me Hand’ Sr* 9,000.00 
300.00 

5.000.00 
8,000.00

of9.000.00
100.002)00.00

10,000.00
8,000.00

6,000.00e Runaway Auto.”
19,916,03 
2,200.00 
2,000.00 

30,000.00 
51,000.00 
40,000.00 s 
5,600,00

119,916.035 BY THE ORCHESTRA 3,000.00 
2,000.00 

. « 23,000.00 
64,000.00 

... 60,000)00
In800.00 Iapplause

3.000.00
3,000.00

10,000.00
3,500.00

Feature

)RY”
oduction

Dr. Warwick '»
,

............ 2;200.00 1,500.00

3,000.00
20,000.00
75,00OA)O
2,800.00

Tmôô

7,00.00
' ~W"

• For Over 
Thirty Years

... 3JOOO.OO 

... 22,000.00 
76,000.00 

2,600.00 
14,200.00

2,000.00

re Theatre 300.00
* "l.moo 14,300.00

44IAMS CO. pilFQIsii
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve yoiTa^ono© 
and as certain!» cure you- «Oc. a oox; all

paper and encloea 2c. etamn to pay postage.

by request.

’ O’Moore
44,460.00 6,700.00 2,250.00

$2,829,483.1#
•L------

% $2,064,280.19 $60.707.08 $825.960.00 
Over—$765,262.97 Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CCWTAUW COMPART, NEW YORK CITY.MEMO?

Estimated Receipts .........
Estimated Expenditures ...........................

Estimated Receipts over Expenditure

* imd Night Saturday 
X WIFE ......... 12.879,483.16

..... 2,407.712.6+ 8»

LA P” » Mainres a! 2 30 p.m. j. $331,771.52
ABSTRACT OF ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE, 1920.

PS?! Estimates4 Estimates 
v. 1919.

$ 26,400.00
60,108.34 
5,600.00 

123.00 
25,000.00 
2,410.00 
3,600AHi

As Compared With Previous Year.
Over.

$ 1,000.00
12,273.17

1920.
Admtnistnation of Justice ...................... $ 27,000.00

72,381.51.

Under.
I ater-Agrioulture—General ..............

Greater Production .........
Seed Purchase .............................
Sheep ...............................................

Annuities .................................................
Amusement Admission Tax Expe 
Boys’ Industrial Home-

Old Aoc’t, Oct. 31, 1919. 6,901.55
Maintenance......... .. 12,000.00
Water Extension ...... 2,500.00

I6,600.00
123.00

26,00000

I
ITHUR8.—FRI.—8AT. 

Matinee 2.3Q—Evening 7 and 9. 3,100.00
8,000.00 600.00

4,400.00 wBryant Washburn I
—IN—

VERY GOOD nrr;21,401.55
10,350.00
5.000.00
6,600.00
7.000.00
2.600.00
2.000.00

4,500.00 
1.000.00 
6,000jOO 
5,350.00 
7,000.00 
2,600.00

J 6,901.95 
9,860.00

Bonus to Officials ....»......................... ».
Campbellton Relief, 10th Payment .. 
ComptroHing & Audit Branch ......
Colonization Roads .................. ..
Children’s Protection Act......................
Claims Workmen’s Compensation Act 
Commission Workmen’s Compensa

tion Act ........................................ ..
Contingencies, Departments and Leg

islature
Exhibitions .....................
Executive Government 
Education .......
Elections ................
Factory Inspection
Forest Service .......................
Guarantee Bonds, Government Officiate 
Interest ...
Immigration 
Jordan Memorial Sanatorium 
Legislative Assembly ....
Legislative Library ......... ..
Législation, Uniformity of 
Labor Bureaux, Dom. Prov. .....
-Mining........................ ..............................
Moving Picture Censors..............».
Motor Vehicle Funds—

Sinking Funds & Int. .$172,500.00 
Administration Ex

penses and Salar
ies of Officials............ 12,600.00

YOUNG MAN
* 1 250.00 ILARRY SEM0N .

u—IN— 2,000.00
The Grocery Clerk !

5.000.00 \\5,000.00
jleld Over by Request for Balance 

of Week.
33,900.00 

• 17,000.00
. 63,850.00

30*,075.00 
2,426.08 
2,090.00 

145,000.00 
800.00

..........». 670,000.00

....t... 10,000.00
18,000.00 
33,913.50 

875.00 
600.00 

1,000.00 
5,000.00 
2,100.00

29,350.00 
16,700.00 
58,150.00 

303,785.00 
2,000.00 
1,975.00 

84,000.00 
800.00 

509.600.00 
10,000.00 
18,000.00 
»,151.26 

800.00 
200.00 

1.000.00 
2,000.00 
2,100.00

I 4,550.00
300.00

5,700.00
1,290.00

426.08
115.00

61,000.00

,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
SOUVENIR BUTTONS OF 

LARRY SEMONL ?

MARY PICKFORD
In “HOW COULD YOU JEAN?'

60.400.Ç0 Jt Al^hcRFa^rS4,762.25
76.00

400.00

3,000.00

rograph
iided records
5.00

tI J The right Rubbers to guard your health. The right 
Rubbers to protect good shoes in bad weather. The 
right Rubbers to help you to get more wear out of old 
shoes. You can 
your dealer for

f Thin and Nervous 
Try Bitro-Phosphàte

185,000.00 
125 jOO 
700.00

70,660.00 
125.00 
700.00 

1,000.00 
20,600.00 

8,800.00 
J 0,600.00 
13,600.00 
20,000.00 

127,000.00 
27,000.00

114,440.00N. B. Historical Society 
Natural History Societies
K B. Year Book................
Public Healtli ....................
Pensions School Teachers ..
Public Hospitals ....................
Probate Fee Fund ... .............
Printing and Publicity ............
Prov. Hospital Maintenance
Prohibition ....................................
Prohibition Referendum .... 
Provincial Committee Military Hos

pitals Commission
Public Works .................. ..
Revision Voters’ Lists—

County Secretaries

1+000.0030,986.00 
10,000.00 
10,600.00 
14,000.00 

— •••’ 20.000.00
166.000.00

.......... 36,000.00
30,000.00

get these right Rubbers by asking10,986.00
1.200.00

.........

......... While excessive thinness might be
600.00 attributed to various and -subtle causes 

in different Individuals, it Is a well- 
known fact that the lack of phosphor
ous 4n the human system te very large
ly responsible for this condition.

It seems to be well established that 
this defied envy in phosphorous may 
now be met by the use of Biti o- 
Phmphate, which can be obtadneu 
from any good druggist In convenient 
tablet form.

In many instances the aeslmllation 
of this phoepiiate by the nerve -tittsue 
soon produces a welcome change— 
nerve tension disappeara, vigor and 
strength replace weakness and lack of 
energy and the whole body loses Its 
ugly tool tows and abrupt angles. t»c- 
ooaning enveloped in a glow of perfect 
heailth and beauty and the will and 
strength to be up and doing.

CAUTION:—While Bitro+Phosphate 
is unmirpa«sed for the relief of ner
vousness, general debility, etc., those 
taking tt who do not desire to put on 
fledh should use extra care In avotid. 

Orer—$438,090.06 tag fat-prodorlng foods.

Dominion Rubber 
System Rubbers

lyment and $10.00 29,000.00
9,000.00

30,000.00nth. 1,600.00 
• »482,000.00

2,000.00
444,300.00

600.00
37,700.00made instrument, 

îaranteed. All models 
ancing cover.
ith the Automatic stop.

....... .$3,000.00
............  760.00

I

Brands that assure long wear, service and comfort, and 
the ^xact style and shape to perfectly fit the shoes of 
every man, woman and child in Canada.

The best shoe dealers sell 
Dominion Rubber System Rubbers.

3,760.00
38,000.00

1,000.00 
-14,700.00 

1,000.00 
5,000.00 

31,336.00 
2,500.00 ■ 
4,000.-00 

/ 7.000.00 
7,000.00 

200.00 
4.200.00

School Books ....
Refonde ..................................
Surveys and Inspection .........................
Sinking Fonde ...............................................
Tourist Associations ..................................
Tuberculosis Hosp., St. John
Unforeseen Expenses, etc....................
Vocational Education .............................
Wild Land Tax Expenses ......................
Water Power Investigation ..................
To provide for Purchase of Land for 

BokUera with Physical Disabilities

1,850.00
13,300.00

1,000.007,000.00
37,680.00
2,700.00
5,000.00
5.000.00

27,900.00
500.00

2,600.00

2,000.00
6,245.00

200.00
1,000.00

t
3,000.001i Piano Co. ltd.

John, N. B.

20.900.00
300.00

tea0!1,700.00 55
16,000.00 U6.000.00

$2,497.711^4 92.671,628.69 ^ $4L9Wj00 $468,013.06
YST1
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THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. R, FRIDAY. MARCH 26, 1920

Œbe 8t. John standard belon* Bum been able to adopt stroh 
reforme aa m needed, and to able 
to do bo now. Those who refuse to 
eee that the world has readied a new 
turn to the road Should took again.

STARTLING NEWS FROM 
LONDON.

The fact that the King h» wearing 
htB trousers creased down the sides 
instead of down the front Is causing 
* great ettr In New Bond street and 
Saville Row. It Is not expected that 
the fashion will become very popular, 
even among those cittxens who still 
wear their trousers creased at all, 
King Edward, who was sartorially a 
much greater exquisite that King 
George tried the sldecreaaed fashion— 
in fact he set it—but only a very few 
of the Piccadilly dandies followed It. 
Lord Charles Bereaford was among 
the number, and stuck to the habit 
until the last. But Lord Charles' 
trousers, which he claimed to cut out 
for himself in the old naval style, 
were never de rlgeur In fact, only 
lord Charles could have “carried them 
off.”

>\> %PubHaJiod by The Standard Limited, II Prtno. William Street. 
St. John, N. B.. Canada H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Bdltor. 
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Louie Klebahn ..............
Freeman * Co.................

............................. Mailer. Bid*., Chicago
.............. 1 W..t 84th St, New Tort
.......................» Fleet St, London, Eng.

% ■V LIE PAPE -----

The Park Aye. News
Wsnther. Pictures In the paper of baseball players with V 

> diffrent Ixpreasions. mostly mad.
^ Grwte Ixpertment Puds Sitnhtoe has h|q moving carefUl % 
% and not lnduldging in eny ruff games for 2 weeks on account V 
V of carrying erround a egg In his pooklt to see If the beet would % 
% make it hatch, wtch dt basent so far, proberly on account of Puds V 
/ It out eo awffen to »e If its started to lodk eny diffrent. %
% Stoatoty. Miss Mary Watkins rote 5 letters In ink last Sun- %
% dey and ony got one spot on her fingers, wlch wen she 

&radulat©d she sed modestly she dldent ixpect to get eny on.
Pome toy Skinny Martin.

Spring
O the herds are flying back from the South 
In all the wind and rane.
If they ony had a little more sent»
They’d ride back on thq top of a trane.

In trie ting Packs About Initiating People. Puds Simklnses % 
sie«y cuzsln Persey to so polite he once asked for a napkin out "u 

% on a pick ndck.
S Did 
% ter them 
S up at the 
% Avvertieement.

%
%% ‘
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%IT IS UP TO THE COMPTROLLER 
NOW.

AN EXAMPLE TO
WAR PROFITEERS

Hon. Robert Murray in the Budget 
Speech :

It was revealed at a recent meeting 
of the War Fortunes Committee In 
Ixxndon that a working man had sent 
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
for cancellation war savings certifi
cates for £ 90 13s.—money saved by 
him during the war. when he worked 
a« an engineer ' while his fellow-coun
trymen went to fight” The account 
of this mutter and of the Chancellor's 
reply elicited "loud cheers.”

“He noticed that the St. John 
Standard had made the statement 
that the report was not that of the 
Ctmptroller-Gerreral bpt of Price, 
Waterhouse A Co. He was sur
prised that any newspaper would 
make such a statement. The re
port was prepared by the Comp
troller-General, and the Govern
ment, wishing to make sure that 
it was correct, had it verified by a 
firm of chartered accountants. 
Therefore the report was that of 
the Comptroller-General, audited 
by Price, Waterhouse A Co.”
Mr. Murray’s thinking apparatus 

must have slipped a cog or two when 
he dropped this remark.

was con- \
*%
%%
%

%
%

X<*V •v%

-fThey
represent the public appreciation of 
on act of patriotic self-sacrifice which, 
paralleled and surpassed every hour 

-in action, la lamentably unusual In 
IH‘aoe. And were these "loud cheers' 
echoed in the hearts of the 
flDeere? Not eo.

A BIT OF VERSE %

SMALL CRAFT. %
you remember to waiter the plants today? We will wat- % 
•very day for you for 10 eents a week. Clocks wound \ 
same time, 12 eents. See Ed. Wentick and Lew Davis. %

(Stanzas from h longer «poem toy a 
Fox Smith in Loudon Punch.) 

•When Drake sailed from Devon to 
break King Philip’s pride.

He had great ships at his bidding and 
lot-tie ones beside;

Revenge was there, and Lion, and 
others known to fame,

And likewise he had small craft which 
hadn’t any name.

Xmmmssmm aswar pro 
EHise there would 

be no need for the labors of the 
mittee; there would be none of that 
desperate end organized opposition io 
the taxation of war fortunes which has 
still to be overcome. This working 
man obeyed a noble impulse. He 
to war a personal advantage by the Sma11 craft—-small craft, to harry and
sacrifice or others. He has. restored 10 fl“ut 'e™!
thjt . . , Small craft—small craft, you cannotthat advantage to the common weal do »ithout ’em.1
tor which they died and he worked Their deeds are unrecorded, their 
I? those who count their personal ad-

<X■w
%

WIPING OUT THAT DEFICIT.

Diamond womck jstw

Œ ■«
Ï-W 8

IB It satlsfU 
ft anc

to the «outil of tiie city uleo have 
hur rendered.

One hundred and seventy-three vic
tims of the recent fighting were buried 
in Gotha yesterday.

(Berlin, March 26.—It Is 
that Wesel, 82 miles 
Dusseldorf, where the government 
■forces have been besieged by revolu
tionary workmen have been captured 
by the workers.

Premier Foster, tn the course of his 
s**eech in the debate on the Address, 
referring to the deficit of $387.000 
which the extravagance of his admin
istration of affairs rolled up lust year, 
declared that he had every confidence 

* that they would be able to wipe out 
that deficit out of Che present year's 
revenue. How does he propose to do

SOME BIRDS.

(Baltimore Sun)
The wife of a Unitarian minister In 

West Virginia has been married three 
times. Her maiden name was “Part
ridge.” Her first husband’s name was 
•Robins." Her second husband’s wune 
was ’^Sparrow,” and the present “Quail." v

There are now two young "Robins," 
one “Sparrow.” and three “Quails." In 
the family one grandfather was a 
“Swan,” and another a "Jay” but he 
is dead and now a bird of “Paradise.” 
They live on "Hawk Ave., EagleviHe, 
Canary Islands" and the fellow who 
wrote this Is a "Lyre” and a relative 
of the family.

1
,

reported 
northwest of as an investment, cannot depcrecla/tze—* 

safe a* Victory Bonde.

names are never seen,
But we know that there were small 

craft, because there must have
Kindly call and Inspect our Exten

sive range of loose stones and Dia
mond-set Jewelry.

davantage in thousands and millions 
knew the same impulse, or dW not 
resist It—if! • §it? Soldiers Ready.

London. March 26.—Essen was still 
quiet and orderly this morning. The 
centre of interest was the square in 

j front of the town hall, where Com
munist troops in the most varied uni
forms and arms, and with one or two 
hand grenades, affixed to their belts 
were continually forming Into platoone 
to he marched to the front, acordlng 
to a despatch to the London Times 

The question of the soldiers' pay 
has not yet been settled, but employ
er» are paving them the same salary 
as they would have received if still at 

an<* employers have bee® 
told to apply to the workers’ council 
for reimbursement.

The Minister of Lands and Mtnee, 
in the annual report of the Crown 
Land Department, estimates the re
ceipts from stum page for the currant 
>ear at $ 1.0(H). 000—and he should 
know what he Is talking about. This 
amount will be some $431.617 
rhan these receipts amounted to las*

w'as $2.168.822, and with the exception 
of an increase in stum page, it is not 
very likely that the items making up 
that figure will be greatly exceeded 
this year. Adding to this amount the 
expected increase In stum page, $431,* 
617 makes a total of $2,600.4,39. which

They scout before the squadrons when 
mighty fleets engage ;

They glean War's dreadful harvest 
when the fight has ceased to 
nage;

Too great they count no hasard, no 
task beyond their power,

And merchantmen bless small draft 
a hundred times an hour.

In Admiral’s despatches their names 
are seldom heard;

They Justify their being more than 
written word;

In battle, toil and tempest and dangers 
manifold

The doughty deeds of small craft will 
never all be told.

Referring to Hon. Robert Murray's 
remark regarding 
Standee! writer knows nothing about 
the old Government's methods, and 
cares less. These methods, however, 
could not -be much more unwarranted 
than Premier Postera method of 
manufacturing an adequate surplus by 
simply adding $200,000 to his Mmis
ter’s estimate of etumpage receipts, 
so that he may be able to show 
paper that he will have enough to 
wipe out last year’s deficit as prom
ised.

Best Values Consistent with Qual-
AIty.isurpluses. The

/FERGUSON & PAGE ri

k 4iThe total revenue last year

Daily Fashion
Hint

CHI
Prepared Especially Far Thb 

NeaupaperGIVE STOMACH 
WHAT IT NEEDS

may be regarded as probably within 
$25.000 of the figure the total revenue 
will be for the current 
$2,625.439 altogether

Last year the Government esti
mated a surplus of $10.642. They re
ceived $50.000 more for stumpage than 
they estimated for. $6,000 more for Pro
vincial Secretary’s fees, and $20.000 
more fo-r amusement, railway and

Oh, death cornea once to each -man, 
and the game it pays for all, 

And duty Is but duty in great ship and 
in small,

And it will not vex their slumbers or 
make less sweet their rest. 

Though there's never a big black 
headline for small craft going

Kyear, or say

SfiThe present 
year's expenditure is estimated at 
$2.497,712, which, deducted from the 
$2.625,439, leaves $127,727, an amoun-t \ 
that wMl't wipe out las! year's deficit m<'lor uxns- bwlde'- additions

to other sources of revenue, over 
$100,000 altogether, y«t they went be
hind $327,000.
there to be put in their estimates of 
a surplus of $331,000 this year?

The Alkaline Effect of Stuart's Dye- 
pepsla Tablets Usually Corrects 
the Stomach

K(
Faults that 

Provoke* Attacks of Indi
gestion or Dyspepsia.by $200,000.

How does Premier Foster get over 
tills? He has declared his ability to 
wipe off that deficit out of this year's 
revenue, and must make good, of 
course, so in making up the estimates 
in collaboration with the Comptroller- 
General, he simply adds $300,000 to 
the Minister of Linde and Mines’ esti
mate of stumpage receipts and the 
trick is done! 
ally knows better than the Minister 
himself what the st impage receipts 
are likely to be. so he sets his 
figures. It U quite simple. It Is only 
necessary to put your estimate of 
revenue at whatever figure you want it 
to be*—not what it Is like}y to be—and 
let it go at that. Such is high finance 

Tf the Premier's dream does not 
turn out to be a nightmare before the 
fiscal year 1920 is out many people 
will be surprised.

To alt hack after a good meal and 
know there is not going to be sour 
risings, gns, drowelncse and discom
fort is 'the logical result of using 
Stuart’s Dyspeipet* Tablets immediate
ly after eating. Muet people believe 
they can trace each eutitock of fndiges- 
tton to the something they ate and 
tan still “taste.” And It surprises 
them, invariably, to note how quickly 
relief
of these tablet- Whether *t as highly 
seasoned food, rich pestory, the heavy, 
hearty foods, or 
offender the relief 
same. Those who are 
attacks of dndige-srtlou' or dyspepsia, 
ttiiould try Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* 
as they supply the stomach with an 
alkaline effec: just es Jt does naturally 
when it is working In e perfectly 
healthy condit ion,

Stuart’s Dyspeptoa Tablet g are eo 
widely known and used that you can 
get them dn any drug store in the 
United States and Canada at 50 cent»

How much faith is Great ships and mighty captains—to 
these their meed of praise

For patience, skill and daring, and 
loud victorious days;

To every man Me portion, as Is both 
right and fair.

But oh! forget not small craft, for 
they have done their share.

Sealed 
Tight—

t

• \Now Landing! 4 41
Currie IMr. William is evidently 

afraid to face the music, or his friends
in the Government are afraid for him.
Leave of absence till the end of the 
session was granted him yesterday Small craft—small craft, from Soapa 
"on account of sickness," but he is 
qui te able to toe about at a LI hours oJ 
the day and night, and to all weathers, 
attending to his regular business. So 
much for his illness. Ft is the Frie!
Report that makes him sick.

Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine »nd 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.

Mm E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

Keptafter using one or twoHe, of course, natur- Flow to Dover.
Small craft—small craft, all the wide 

world over,
At risk of war and shipwreck, torpedo, 

mine and shell
All honor be to small craft, for oh, 

they’ve earned It well!

■

Righte one particular 
jUMt the 
ptible to

b

4^
OX.

NEW CEI* 
GOVERNMENT 

NOW SWOON IN

Provincial Government organs refer 
to the revenue as “buoyant." The 
buoyancy of anything depends 
the quantity of adr in It; hot air, being 
lighter. Is better for securing buoyancy 
than cold. Buoyant is the right word 
to apply to the revenue as depicted 
by Messrs. Foster and Robert Murray.

•PhoneMain 818JT78T THE STYLE FOR GIRLIE.
Whether it be in butchers linen 

or men's wear eerge, this is one of 
the most practical designs for * 
girls’ dress. There Is a deep yoke of 
■elf-material surmounted by a sailor 
collar of contrasting fabric, with 
cuffs to match. The dress is a slip- 
on model and laces a* the front 
Medium size requires 314 yards 
Plain and ^ yrrd contrasting mate
rial. 36 inches wide.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 7685. 
8ixes, 4 to 14 yean. Price, 20 cent*.

WEDDINGS. to C
Oi

Cosman-Taylor.

A wedding of much interest was 
solemnized at the home of the bride’s 
payent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Oos- 
auan yesterday, when their eldest 
daughter, Grace Ultra, was united in 
marriage to Charles E. Hamilton Tay- 
tor. of tilts city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. K. Allaby, pas- 

« v Aor of the Baptist Church at King* 
v>*ston. to the presence of Immediate 

Ij friends and relatives.
given away by her father end ” Lohen
grin's Wedding March was rendered 
on the piano by Miss Ethel Coaman, 
couetn of the bride. The bride was 
becomingly gowned In white «ilk 
voile and satin, with veil and 
bloseoms. She carried a shower bou
quet of white and pink carnations and 
maiden hair fern, and was the recip
ient of many useful and -beautiful pre
sents, Including cut glass and silver. 
The groom's gift to the bride was a 
eet of coon furs.

After a dainty wedding lumjh the 
happy couple left for St. John cm route

Lace Leather
lor
Mr.
at l

CIVIL WAR IN GERMANY.
CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETSThere seems no longer necessity for 

speculation if civil war in Germany 
will come, for the war between fac
tions appears to have arrived. It 
peculiar situation in that the strife to 
not between the Junker revolutionists 
and the Government but between the 
Government and the labor element 
and radicals that the administration 
called to its support through the 
dlum of a genera] «trike.

The Radicals grasped their

I WHAT OTHERS SAY | Still a Great Amount of Un
rest, With Fighting Going 
on in Different Parts.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc. 
FLEWWELLING PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

Genuine English Oak Tanned ALEATHER BELTING Manufactured by —

E>. K. McLaren, Limited
AN EFFORT AT TRUE REALISM.

(New York 8un).
Sonio day we Intend to write a book 

in which the villain passes on from 
wickedness to wickedness, happy, 
cheerful contented, successful, happy, 
increasingly prosperous and respect-

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
•old in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

Sara
Thui1r The bride wasBerlin, March 25.—The new German 

Cabinet, reconstructed as the result 
of yesterday's negotiations will be 
headed by Gustav Bauer, the present 
Premier, according to the Morning 
Post today. It gives the list of the 
remodelled ministry as follows : 

Premier—Gustave Bauer.
Vice Chancellor and Minister of 

Justice—Dr. Stihiffer.
Minister of Foreign Affairs— Dr 

Hermann Mueller.
Minister of the Interior—Herr Hoch. 
Minister of Defence—Herr dossier. 
Minister of Finance—Captain Fisher

Minister of the Treasury—Herr 
Boltz.

Minister of Transportation — Dr. 
Bell.

Minister of Labor—Herr Sclimider. 
Minister of Re-construction—Herr 

Silberschmidt
Minister of Economy—Dr. Schmidt 
Minister of Poet and Telegraphs— 

Herr Klesberte.
Minister Without 

Eduard David.
The ministers not in the old abinet 

are Herr Gessler, who is Mayor of 
Nuremtourg; Captain Cuno, who is the 
director of the Hamburg-American 
Steamship Company; Herr Boltz and 
Herr Silberschmidt, who is the lead
er of the builders’ trade union.

The newspapers generally do not 
appear to be satisfied with the make 
up of the Cabinet, especially the 8o- 

THE WORLD 18 MOVING ciallst organs, which consider that
(Toronto Star) ' the course of events has entitled them 

Those who say that nothing can be <0 expect a strong leaning to the left 
done—that It is Impossible or untrist in the Kovemment's policy. The ap- 
to fix prices, or regulate profite or P°tatment of Captain Cuno is partfeu- 
tax excess profits, or resort to public larly disPfea8,nK them, he being 
ownership, or regulate business thru ** a member of the right.,
a 'Board of Commerce, or break up Work Being Resumed,
combines, or disband trusts, or ad- Gotha, SaxeOoburg, Gotha, Mareh 
mit labor to profit-sharing—those who 25—The miners of Westphalia are re- 
aoLÎmÜ be dane ,n “I 9Unrine work, according to word re
direction, but the* everything most go ceived here today. It is reported they 

increasing strength of the Radicals !!”!*! Ü ° . ,1° e® on* wjth *** dev11 are moving 16,000 cars of coal daily,
but the better guess to that it will ^7* 0,6 ^ndmoet. they The strike, however, to continuing In
refrain from the strikroU .«mi it hi «üa People a counsel of despair the other districts In Western ' Ger
r< rm“‘ rrom tbe struggle until tt be- and they, more than any others are many
lievee the* Be power fle sufficiently Paying Into the hands of those who

'PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 
90 GERMAIN STREET--------8T. JOHN. N. B.

a lin

ney. 
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York

ed.

(Victoria Colonistl 
It/has .become a habit In German 

rulers to turn tall and flee when 
fronted with difficult situations W1J. 
helm has set a sad example for the 
guidance of his successors, whether 
kings or presidents.

orange

tunity and apparently hare the aid of 
the Laborites. while the Ebert <tovern- 
mem is being supported by the 
serva-tira element. As was suggested, 
the administration played with fire 
when it called for a general strike 
The labor and radical parties, repre 
sen ting the soviet idea, learned their 
strength, and already the Govt-niment 
has been obliged to make considerable 
concessions.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, fCEDSfor the Home 
Beautiful Largest dealers m Maritime Provinces

VIEW WITH ALARM.
'Toronto Telegram)

Every time a German sfube his toe 
In a disturbance oil the streets of 
Berlin, the Allied nations are called 
upon to view with alarm the awful 
experience of the conquered Hun 

When the Paris Commune was the 
centre around which 36.000 French
men were killed in six days, Bismarck 
did not offer to view with alarm the 
disturbance of Paris and the slaughter 
of the populace.

Bismarck gared unmoved

Char

Douglas STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B.. Yar- 

mouth, N. S.

Fir
A main feature has 

been the forcing from office of Noske, 
consyjered the strongest, man in the 
Eber* Cabinet and

Trim
The fine natural grain 
of Douglas fir, which 
finishes to perfection, 
lends the touch of refine
ment and comfort eo es
sential to “The Home 
Beautiful"
We offer Douglas Fir 
Doors, Sheathing. Mould
ings. Floors and other 
Trim.
For Prices 'Phone M. 3000

*an avowed oppo
nent of Bolshevism in ail forms.

Sharp fighting to reported from 
many section* and there is grave ques
tion if the Ebert administration 
sustain ik-el'f.

Established 1867 swipmj 
Maipo e 

•Suaipatguf »q> 
si pue uauinq

f The Best Quality at • Reasonable 
Price.. , , at the

awful spectacle of the Commuée in- 
Paris and said in effect:

If the French insist on destroying 
their owm property and killing their 
own countrymen, they can go ahead 
the Germans will stay right here until 
the slaughter Is over and collect from 
the survivors. If there are no survi
vors. the Germans will take the whole 
cf France in payment of their war in
demnity.”

Fifty-three years continued success 
Why? All promises have been kept 
No misrepresentations made. Course 
of study kept up-to-date. Large staff 
of capable teachers. Entire energies 
devoted to student's interests.

Beet advt. Graduate's success. Send 
for new Rate Card.

Portfolio—«Dr. BROKEN
PLASTER
MAKES
UNSIGHTLY
WALLS

Beaver Board will 
change them and give 
them a bright cheerful

Its position was cer
tainly weakened when it yielded in the 
first concessions. Good judgee ex
press the belief that the retirement of 
Noske is but the forerunner of the 
downfall of the Ebert Government to 
be succeeded by a Cabinet of Radicals 
and Laborites.

Ik Sharpe Spirit if Service nadMOcOar Idea of an optical buto- 
ness 4s that It Is rendering 

rather than selling 
One buys

•$se$ ssv] 
oq o$ soAjei 
suoAnq }U9$| 
®H1 JOI Ajupg 

9ufupB$u< 
$o sseueApoa
°» (%11° 0011
posn os punt
JO )U9IMf)8U 
•ixqfB 88e ue

merchandise.
glasses not for their actual, 
intrinsic worth 
good they 
given to sight and health.

it la this idea, carried out 
for many years, 
enonsible for the attentive in- 

n In your eye trou-

MURRAY X GRIGORY, LID.S. KERR,
Principal l[

but for the 
do—the benefit

In the meantime the Junker party 
appears to be biding its opportunity. 
Hindentourg, at this writing, has not 
been heard from, although U to be
lieved that Ludendorff has been ac
tive in fomenting the revolt against 
the Government.

which to re-

tereet
blea, and'Tbe painstaking, pro
fessional skill given to test
ing eyes, making lenses and 
fitting glasses, at Sharpe’s.

This Is the Sharpe Spirit of 
eervtce—eo grateful to, and 
so much appreciated by our 
patrons.

appearance. i
The monarchical party is supposed 

to be opposed to Bolshevism and may 
cast in its strength to prevent the 
peril that to drawing very

Moulding* for panel*. 
"Phone Main 1893.

in the |

yLL SHARPES SON The Christie Wood
working Co„ Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Noiua:kJewelers end Opticiens 
2 STORES—21 KINO STREET

18» UNION STREET

The Red Guards wtui have been 
nrganJead society, end advo- dominant here have capitulated andMrn to «Bbto M to gram the gtons■ Of government.I.
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Economize!
Make your OLD Hat NEW with

COLORITE!
Colors Old and New Straw Hats 
Satin, Silk and Canvas Slippers 

and Basketry
toSteh l mo,t ryhouan^nd^ your el^hti
to match a new dress.

minutes. There are sixteen colors to chooee from.

35c. Per Bottle.
GET IT AT

’Phonm 
M 2640 Me A VITY’S 11-17 

King 8t.

Y. M. C. A. 
SPRING CIRCUS

TONIGHT and SATURDAY.
A DEMONSTRATION OF GYM. ACTIVITIES 

WITH LOTS OF HUMOR.

(Compliments of Haley Bros.)

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

If your grocer cannot supply you, call

C a PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. R
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Common Council 
Met In Committee

26. 1920 7
> YS

Important Case 
In Police Court

mizef
Hat NEW with

RITE!
[Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.Commercial Club Committal 

Heard on Tax Exemption 
of Industry and Transpor
tation—Council Proceeded 
Will) Local Improvement

Four Stewards of S.S. Scotian 
Charged With Selling Liquor 
Contrary to Provisions of 
Merchants' Shipping and 
Immigration Acts.

lew Straw Hats 
Canvas Slippers 
ketry
fresh and dainty as new with 
or you can color your straw hat Metallic Dress Nets

~ AND -

Printed Georgette

Bill.
In the police court yewtenlaiy tduree 

drunks were remanded. Jehu O’Brien 
waa rem inded on the charge of créa*.- 
hï« a dtetiuribance. Three Htowawayve 
from the S. 8. Beotian were mnandfju 
until the at easier .ml la.

Joseph Uaitiene, Juki Oavparet and 
Fran* Durasse were tikdtrgt-d with it- 
tegally aelliiiug liquor on board hue 
steamer Scotian to third daw

The City Commissioners yesterday 
heard the Commercial Hub's commit
tee on tax exemption of industry and 
tramaiportaUon. the meuMmra were 
OoL H. R. Armstrong, 13. K. Peters, U. 
W. liamuu and J. D. 1*. Lewtn 

Colonel Aiaustrong requested that 
the city elate its peilley regarding ex- 
empilons under legislation secured In 
189V, whereby the city is empowered 
to exempt from general taxation for 
ten years, but not for water and 
•school*», new industries already estab
lished. He also asked If tlm granting 
of an exemption to one industry would 
prevent the granting of a second ex 
vmptkm for a concern operating in 
the same class. He favored a settled 
policy and asked that the city define 
it policy in writing.

To the Mayor, Colonel Armstrong 
said that no prospective industries 
had been -told that the city had any 
definite policy of exemption, neverthe 
loss* new companies would want as
sistance. Cdlonel Armstrong asked If 
exemption were granted a new com
pany, would this debar exemption for 
a second Industry in the same line.

The mayor replied that it would be 
a matter for legislation 

Com. Fisher said he considered that 
the council would carry out the provi
sion of the act In regard to granting 
exemption for new Industries, except 
in the case of school and water taxes. 
Industries -which would manufacture 
for export would no doubt be encour
aged through epiecial feglslatton.

Oom. Jones advised that the coun
cil would no doubt give every possible 
encouragement to new industries.

The mayor said the counoil has a 
bill dn 1-Yederlcton asking for «pedal 
legislation for industrial aid.

Each caee should be treated on its 
merits, but competition of other 
très practically .compelled St, John 
to grant exemptions.

Com. Baullock sold there would bo 
.no trouble about taxation, but there 
might Le trouble getting sites.

Oora. Fteher favored putting some
thing in writing for the committee.

, 11 was finally decided that the coun
cil put la writing what they would be 
willing to do In the way of exempt
ing new industries.

The Commissioner then proceeded 
with consideration of the lovai im
provement bill which ft 1h proposed to 
submit to the legislator-

r.-,

15!,<*31te, with brush for applying. It 
sdly applied, and dries to thirty 
to choose from. ? I XBottle.

paasen
*«u, contrary to the proviiutiotwi of -the 
Merc-humt SHtlppung Art and the Imnsl- 
gTatioiu Act. The oftonoe way commit- 
ted during the voyage of tihe ship from 
Antwerp to St. John.

Capta, n Hiuins of the ship teistffled 
• t-hnit tihe men

<irAT

ITY’S 11-17 
King 8t. fSl|b %

\ were a.s.*iistauts to the 
-s.toward. Ho had the tlh.ree brought be
fore hdm whii'le on the voyage, an well 
an titreç ira^ongere to whom liquor 
had been sold. One past^nger sold 
he jvald oa much a a 2G and 8b tHUUngw 
a bat-tie for gin and bought as many 
«'» £<>vr bottle* in tin hour.

Chief Steward Arthur Besutity «aid 
a passenger named Domtideon stated 
thM all three men were welling liquor. 
On aeiraching an unused cabin ba.tn- 
roioim. 24 bottle* already capsuled, be- 
wWe a 2.3 litre cask wa t found.

Michael Kelly, cfiief of the third 
class stewards, said he found tOiire*' 
puHseugeexs drunk. Arthur OtmaJdeon 
told of buying liquor.

Two of the passengers, Jbfon Burke 
and Norman McNeil, gave corroborat
ive evidence. Burke sudd he hluiseM 
s I>ent 66 pound» for liquor on the way 
«■cross. Donaldson and McNeil went 
broke at 'the end of the second day. 
There must have been sixty bottle* 
consumed on the way oernws.

The case ugutnat Jodun Mitchell 
charged with having liquor in fads 
session on board the Section way 
taken up.

CapUiln Haim raid the *ocurad wit* 
bedroom ,toward on board. He hod 
an interview wluti Mltdiell In

<y

m %mti The Aurora Borealis was particularly beautiful on 
Monday evening in its brilliant colors,—changing their 
shades with magical rapidity, claiming admirati 
from those who are not given to enthusiasm about the 
beauteous displays of Nature.

For rosy cheeks, happy 
smiles, white teeth, good 
appetites and digestions.

W Its benefits are as GREAT 
f as its cost is SMALL!

It satisfies the desire for sweets, 
and is beneficial, too.

clent, cannot depreciate—* 
07 Honda S, on,even&
and Inspect our Exteo- 

■ loose stones and Dla- 
elry.

w-*

m
- #

These wonderfully radiant colors in rapidly chang
ing tones and fascinating beauty are all reflected in 
these Metallic Dress Nets and Printed Georgette, with 
a delicacy almost too beautiful to be credited to human 
effort.

A Aa Consistent with Qual-

n& PAGE A'

Metallic Dress Nets in adorable shades of Bronze,

40 inches

quentse of the And made In a disused 
bathroom. Mitchell acknowledged the 
good» were foils, Including the liquor, 
<*ork puncher, oupwule-s, demiljofon, ap
paratus for removing studne. and u box 
of pas-s keys. Mitchell told the wit- 
ness foe had bought the good* from 
Che captain of the K. M. S. New York. 
He was bringing 6i to 8t. John tx, sell 
the longshoremen here. The dhdef 
«toward and other offlce.ns told <yf find 
mg the llqucir. The defendant uo 
knowledge*! bottling it on board.

TUtis clo-sed the pru-woutlon for botn 
cases and postponement was grunted 
un"ti today. Cyrus Inches for the pros- 
ecution. Wm. Scott for the defence.

C. A. 
CIRCUS
ATURDAY.
' GYM. ACTIVITIES 
F HUMOR.

Haley Bros.)

Copper, Gold, Mauve, Blue and Steel, 
wide, $3.50 yard.CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

1

Printed Silk Georgette Crepes of exquisite designs 
in gorgeous shades of Nile, Mauve, Peach, Pink, Sky, 
Navy, Copen, Grey, Rose, Brown and Terra. 40 
inches wide, $6.50, $6.75 and $7.00 yard.
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Provincial Water 
Power CommissionSealed 

Tight— .
The CANADIAN SEAMEN 

BROUGHT FROM LONDON
■ \-flriding! A

lobs; Tire Steel Bar 
Oils, Turpentine and 
Anto Specialties.

Flavor
Lasts

Report Does Not Indicate 
Great Possibilities of Water 
Power Development in the 
Vicinity of St. John.

Half Dozen Men Who Arriv
ed on S.S. Manchester Mar
iner Are Stranded in St. 
John—Spent Last Night in 
Seamen's Institute.

IGLEYS^
Kept ?

I ï i
,ia ^ THt PERFECTCUMRight 1

A6 ■
_ The «port ut -Uie ProWnctaJ W ater 
i\>wer (kMnmihtslou doe* not indicate 
great poeetitiUtle# of water power de- 
veloptoent In the vicinity at St. John. 
In dtotrkst No. 3 whit* embrace* St. 
John, the Kennebeva«le Valley and 
part* of Vhariotte County the only two 
river* mentioned an worthy of devel
opment ere the U-preaux and tiie 
Magiiguadavte. On the bead* of <fo,- 
hea-J > aiul runof given by Mr. Whiting 
the oommieskm estimate that on tta*Me 
river* over .3,000—24 honw pow-r 
be developed.

A tabulated statement give* the foj. 
lowing wtlmute* of 24 Ivour hour h p :

Minimum Maxlmmn

v;
YmkM Hi* t'uruew W«hy summer Man- 

otHsaMr Mariner which ur.-tvcl |„ p,,n 
un Weilncwday n.*ht bruinht >1z <^n. 
adkin seamen from London who are en 
route tu Uielr hrenes In varJcms hurts 
of Canada l imy received i ran»|*in». 
lion to thl< city from the Canadian 
High Commissioner in London, hui 
iXL doen not carry them farther than 
IhU port. They spent last night In 
the H.-emeu's Institute1, 
lient street, and miflcuvors

51 -53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

WEDDINGS. to Ottawa and other Canadian cities.
On their return Mr. and Mr*. 'Tay

lor will make their home In 6t. John 
Mr. Taylor le employed ae a druggist 
at E. Clinton Brown s Pharmacy.

son of Mount Middleton.
Mr*. Patterson is also survived by 

thirty-height grand-children end thir
ty-two great grand-children.

Mr*. George Trafton.
Mrs. Geo. King of West 8L John re

ceived word yesterday morning that 
.Mrs. George Trafton of North Van
couver had passed away at the Gener
al Public Hospital in that city Wed
nesday night at twelve o'clock. Many 
friends in this city will regret to hear 
of her death and will sympathize with 
her bereaved relatives, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Christo
pher of North Vancouver, oho is sur
vived by her husband, two son*. Har
old and Walter, and one daughter. 
Marjorie of North Vancouver,
*er. Mrs. Riley of Wfwhington, D. C, 
and three brothers at homo, Arthur, 
Jacob and Percy.

Infant Daughter Dead

The many friend of Mr and Mrs. 
Thomie Ramsey. <>27 Main street, will 
synijKUhize with them to tfoe loss of 
Uieir infant daughter, Lavinto, wtu- 
dierf yesterday morning. The funeral

■*" —VWWWWWVWWWV

Cosman-Taylor.
A wedding of much interest was 

solemnized at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mro. J. Weeley Oos- 
anan yesterday, when their eldest 
daughter, Grace Ottve, was united in 
marriage to Charles E. Hamilton Tay- 
tor. of tilts city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. E. Allaby, pas- 

« v Aor of the Baptist Church at KJng- 
v>*«ton, to tlie presence of Immediate 

Ij friends and reflatdvce.
given away by her father end "Lohen
grin's Wedding March was rendered 
on the piano by Miss Ethel Coaman, 
cousin of the bride. The bride was 
becomingly gowned In white «ilk 
voile and satin, with veil and 
bloseoms. She carried a shower Iwu- 
quet of white and pink carnations and 
maiden hair fern, and was the recip
ient of many useful and -beautiful pre
sents, Including cut glass and silver. 
The groom's gift to the bride was a 
eet of coon furs.

After a dainty wedding lumjh the 
fcappy couple left for 8t. John cm route

ather ITtoce Wll- 
will be

mad*> today to have tiu-m sent to theirOBITUARYd MACHINES 
> and RIVETS
k Tanned

Manufactured by —-

N, Limited

Mrs. Isabelle Patterson.
A large circle of friend» will be 

grieved to learn of the death of Mrs. 
Isabelle Patterson, widow of the late 
Samuel Patterson which occurred 
Thursday. March 25th at the resid
ence of her son, Thomas E. Patterson 
Mount Middleton, Kings Co, at the ad
vanced age of eighty-five years after 
a lingering illness over two years. I he 
deceased is survived by twelve chil
dren. Mrs. Nelson Beckford of Nor
ton; Mrs. Margaret MacAuley, of Ur- 
ney, N. J., and James Paterson, of 
Sussex. Mrs. J. E. MacAuley and Mrs. 
F. A. MacAuley of Lower MHIstream; 
Mrs. 8iiidc MeAuley* of Beverly. 
Mass.; Mrs I,. K Warwick,
York; Mrs. John Chambers and Sam
uel Patterson. Knigh ville and Mrs. 
Charles Sharpe and Thomas Patter-

Miss Beryl Mullin, daughter of I*ui- 
iel MuUln, K. C,, who was operated 
upon on Monday at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital. Montreal, for appendicitis, 
is convalescing.

Lepreaux - 
I»wer Falls
Big Falls ............
'Ragged Falls ... 

Magag imda vie—
At Pulp Mill .... 
Sexiond Fall* .... 
Indian Falls .... 
Long Rip* ..........

DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTS
The»e are not the ordinary kind unually sold, but a real 
after-dinner sweet—nice for the sick Pul 
boxes. 35c. each.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

8MÎ
1230
1V»9 up in tin* Tne bride was Beside* her *32f,O. BOX 702 

8T. JOHN. N. B.
1280
2040
1310
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Fhon# M.wUl take pla<-e th 'SUimotm.
Edward Shiiilngten 

“Hie death of Edward flhâlIüiKion 
took pirn» at fo :* home at Stiver Falh 
)ipstonlay morning after « linger!n* 
illness, at the age of eevexu v<wo 
year* He wew a I if* '«#ng and highly 
rwtpe«'ted resident of Silver FVtll* and 
iras a member of he < '«djurg *twt 
Christian Church for some yearn

fob* wife h>- .-oven somv
WUliam of Calgar. and Wesley at 
home, one daughter. Mrs. Huxtal>le of 
Prelate, Sank., thm- -rotherw, Tlioma*. 
Henry and James, an-i one efster. Mr* 
George Carr, all of -.irer PVtIL The 
funeral will be held Saturday after- 
noon from hi* late xienoe.

orange Hss Fhon# 15fs.ii

VTS, PEEDS THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

iTANcev c. weea. M.nAo--
91 Germain St.. 

St. John. N. BÛ
Newitime Provinces

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.

*s^ LTD.
Devon, N. B.. Yap-

COOKERY
COLUMN

i.
StTB|pvm83 JOJ

* #trw|pwv3 xg wpeuw3 o| apeu
______ *J®H40 won puw-iaqwi eq> uo p»»upd
•SUOfpupuf »ip jo pasoduioo aq oj p»a)uu«t# 
s* pro uauinqjv ##» jo ump ou sujujuoo

HaOMOdQNDIYaOIfWW
•|se$ ssejR j#NM oqi Aq peAfooep 

®q o» s»ai»sui9X|$. jmuod $ou iiim 
sxeAnq $ua8qje$ui -pnojj jo osodxnd 
®M» J°l Ajupajd st •posn os uoqAi puo 
*H 9xifupB$uoo jopMod 8unreq exit 
JO SS9U9Aip9j|9 AO A$||ei\I) 9VIJ poira
°» (%11° OOl/Sl A||wnsix) ipauis oo$ si 
p®sn os lunoure eq$ qopAvod Rupraq 
|o $uenq$suo3 m se pessx sf uatu 
*nqi'B ueqAi reqj. Atoqs sopspvig

Noixdaoaa jo anvAiaa

XMrs. D. Quigley

VYUsula of Mrs 1 - Quigley. wtf„ of 
the late George R. t/ulgley. formerly 
of this dty and for many yeans mip#-r- 
Intendent of the < dbrook Rolling 
Mills, will regret to !-*rn <rf her death 
Which took place W- dneeday In the 
Montreal General Hosptas! after a 
l?rtof nine**. 8h. wax Mxty year* of 
age and i* etsrvlvr-d by one non, George 

Bdmonlrm, Alt?* and two dough- j 
ten. Mr* Chari#* < Tam of this cHy 
ami Mine. Evelyn of W» -tmount. Men- 
real, A large circle of friend» extend 
sympathy ut tb» braved ones. The 
funeral wff! take pL< «- thin sHleronon 
from the retndence ##f M, K. Geaong, ÿ# 
Victoria street

We are now booking orders for Boker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. PYKEMAN, ESQ- 68 Adelaide Street, City

R0KEN
LASTER
[AXES

NSIGHTLY
ALLS ooBeaver Board will 
ange them and give 
cm a bright cheerful 
pea ranee.

Moulding* for panels. 
'Phone Main 1893.

!

ICLEANING STREETS
ALREADY STARTED

IM OU* *A*I.O*» 
we her# every facility for levtmg

I #ye*. Acting eyegla#*** aftd maktr,*
II repair» We are parfi#m;arty an*
i too# to serve those enfortusaCe» 
: who hove broke» dsetr gleseee. 
i Hrtng na Che broken lessee

JT, W, EPSTEIN A CO„ 
Opuma^ma and Optician# 

On» Eveelee# 1W Ueloe Street

Com- Fisher *ald y***rd*y that the 
work cd cleaning Che vtreeu had al
ready been «carted and that the horse 
-weeper* weaM be uwid whenever 
pomdhte, Thar* will be need of con-IV eidensMe cleaning this spring, ma thehe Christie Wood

working Co^ Ltd. 
186 Erin Sheet

r Street» «re In » very bed condition 
In the BruseeL sfreet and City Hood 
#Metrlrc the mud eaiends over breed Seme Hera.

A railway ewtfleww ha# beenV ar-aic rad to ran- plrara W to drawer 
oet to And am the dept h The «toy 

| fera here tilkto* «rf Oie partes -<f 
lor » tons, tons Owe;

■he tea to Rtl pmrooll»s

~1 » »*-»• ** -he r»Mft of » frton I 
—trtos (fee »f*i ton tmi «male,

raft». Thane beaten -hi. 
net happen as ear ISaptwh n»e.

f

*
_____ . I < 1
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Protectograph Ink
Keep your machine well inked. 

Proper Inking means proper protection." 

For Sale By

ST. JOHN TTPEWBITEfl i SPECIILTY CO. LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

m

0

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Bfwton Dental Parlor*
Hera OPtoe * O-eee* Of*«« 

W Mato toM 
•*>>eee W

* tfeartoff* e
gg

on- Jr O MAMS*, frawnmar 
Opae # a. m. vmtt 9 § m.

à

cocoa eiscurr
1 cup# flour
4 Uoapooria baking powder
*é CAsspvon emit 
t tMhlenpoona stignr 
4 Ublweprxm* Cowsn Coco#
2 Ubl##poon« butter 
2/1 cup milk

L3u?*u** ^ *** v*rr*d'
2-Rot» In th# bi»î t«r with lia

kps vf uv* flngfwa 
f. Add mlîk gmdttaZiy, mis- 

i?*g to a dft igîk 
*- Tree or. floured bwrJ.
I ftott lightly to ore-l.aXf 

inch in t> fckrew. 
anm.1 bUcv'.t».

E Bake fn s but oven 12 to

fé
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fFINANTHE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION <

MONTREAL SALES 1( MaoDoueea end Com»»)
MrmCreel, Mercb K, 

Morning Balte 
Steamships pm—3 @ *1.
BneUMa—so *7-, loo o MK; M

0 «OU; no ® 4»%
Howard Smith PM—£ o 10114; » 

6 103.
Dominion Textile—60 0 ISO; 30 0

o 0 188%.
BOét'l Ciuwla Com—«5 0 81%; 80 

B 81%; M 0 80%.
DotnIUk» PM—W 0 77%; 10 0

MONTREAL STOCKS 
SHOW DECLINES

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

N. Y. QUOTATIONS BOmHOEOSDN 
HAVE GREAT YEAR

BANK OF ENGLAND 
WEEKLY STATEMENT

MONTREAL PRICES
UMmlrted by McDougall * Current.) 

New Yivrk. Mwuh, 80, 1930, 
Open. Hlgb.

Am c*r My ..us ia»%
Amer Loro. 101 107%
Am Smelling, eo 67%
Am HU Pdy.. 40% 47%
Am Woolen. 1*8 1«3%
Am Teteptione »7 
Atiwxmde. . 01% «814 
Amer Can,.... 47 47%
Atohlsun.. , .*3% 83%
He* «tld O . *5% 00%
Held IjOTO . .181% 184%
Belli Steel .. 94% 03 
H A T. ... 14% ..
C. r. 1................ 87% 9*
Chino................-.84% 34%
Vernit IvetUi -. W% M
V 1*. u................ .......
Oruolble HU. 340 242
Erie com . .14 14
lit Nor* PM. si st
Uuod Bub. . . . I IS % 69%
tien Klee . .130
lien Motors . 373 383%
tit North Ore 4ti 40
led Aid».... 93% 93% 91% 93%
“■ M| IM 83 67%

. 33% 34% 33% 34%
■ .07% 08% 66%

31 81% 31 31:%
. ■ ^N.nie , c*i uawreiuv i I—i ...I i- i 11 Tl, 'Ll?
Flour diw n HO. ,md two Pt,|."93 1

lies Pelr.,.. 194% 197 
Mld/oll SU. .4(1% 40%
Mis’ PnelDo . 78%
NY NU mi,! II

TORONTO QUOTATIONS XX^'w llk '
Niirtli hi......... sin, stiu4
Nulilomii Lead st «u 
Pehhwylvania. 42’h 48 
l*j- Steel Car. . !*l) Và I <>U
Reading Com. 84%
Republtv 841 101% H*!1*
Hoy al îhltch IOL’% 1021%
St. Paul .. :I7^ 1714

. 90*4 LOO %
22%
. 102% 104

102
108%

7T«4

Montreal, Mnixii 2Ô—Hotd\ Man» 
«prtn« wheat patente, tort, standard
made $13.28 to SL3.56.

Rolled Oats, tags 
16.60.

Sh'trbs, 102.26.
Cbeeee, finest eastern* 26c. to M%c. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 06©. to

New Issue ’ i
Olote
138%
108%

London, Mem* as—The weekly 
statement vt the Bank at Ekiglend 
•Now» the teltowtog changée:

Total teeenee, decreneed, 3,468,One 
potaaie; draulatton, dnoroaeed, 86,006 
poumle; bullion, decreaeed, 8,486,801 
pounde; other aecurlllee, decreaeed, 
811,000 pound»; public depnedte. in- 
rvreened, 1,344.000 pound»; other de- 
mette, deoreaeod. 1.274.000 pound»- 
niotehe neeerre. decreneed. 2,118,000 
monde; gvvemmetit uecurtttea, to- 
cretumd, 8,338.000 pound».

The propnrtkm of the Benk’e ce- 
eerre to ttublllty this week I» 21.8 per 
cenu; lest week It wars 23.49 per cent. 
Hate of dleonunt *t per rout. ,

FOUR « 00 the I860 to

CITY OF 
QUEBEC

A decided finîmes a was noted in 
the m. John market t-hle week ahu 
prtoes for the moat p>rt showed '.ti
tle or no cha-nge over thou of last 
week. In wholesale gn>v©rieB, y ink- 
eyed beaus wvtit up twenty-five cents 
a hundred weight, while will to eyed 
beans were wilting; from $8.B0 to $V15 
a drop of twvnty-t'hrti vents tor the 
poorw grades, (jholne seeded raisins 
were offered at a half a out Less per 
lti OULU' pevkage than was vase last 
week. Hay and Fred showed un up- 
WAnl trend in hay. straw, bran and 
shorts of from o®*> tot wo dollars a 
ton,. 3 —I

Atlantic Sugar and Laurentide 
Fell off Somewhat, Abitibi 
Was Stronger,

Dominion Steel Pays Usual 
Dividend, Alpo Dominion

6714
47% e132

18.Coal. Butter, eecoud*. 62c. to 64c.
Eggs, freeh, 68c.
PotAtoea, per bag, car toits» $6.26 to 

$6.60.
iiIJfjlW1 wool patle» 26 the. net,

> 1931 Wat Loan—6060 © 96.
MS Moubread Powere-21 © 88.
X ISfl Wtr Loan—60 *0) 98%.

> Priés BUtt»—166 (0) 300.
Oan Oar PM—4 <Q 1j03.
Bell Telephone—26 @ 168.
Oan Oar Com—20 @ 66.

' Toro «to Railway—6 @ 64.
Detroit United—40 & 109%; 8 & 

•114).
AbMdhl-^66 ©367; 36 © 339; 60 CP

47%Montreal, M;Mvh 26—I’he nvajoKty 
of fcswneM tn totlay s trading on the lo
cal exchange, vhough easy tn the morn- 
mg tracing showed txtiieWenaW llrtu- 
neas In the afternoon 

AllantIc Hngnr which was the lead
er in activity continued Ms dec'll no of 
yesterday and Ola-^ d at 87 U. « new 
low Hurt muting move niemt wlilvh rep
resented a lc.-s today of 2% iktiute 

Ijaurentide which sold off m 
!*4 in the morning move red to I'd «4 
it the close with « u;t g iln of \ 
point Hpi'.tiLeh Rivet aefed similarly, 
«isilng ltd 02 afld fini li,lhg the day's 
trading at MV TNie preferred ido^en 
at u fmetiouel Ioas at 130%. Abltltn 
elhowed more non^ stent strength to 
day, after soins fluet initiions, and clos
ed with a 10 point gain t > 3:10.

The largest lo-ses, outside of Sugar, 
were made by Forging a which closed 
10 points di wn n* 2.10; St. Luwrenc*-

N % Halifax, March 25. —In its Abatement t36% tor the fltamclal year to December yum
31 last. Brandrum Henderson, Ltd., 
show net profits of $399,786, against 
$288,138 tor the previous report, which 
was tor thirteen months to December 
31, 1918. Current asset* are $1,610,• 
71X1, against current liabilities of only 
$339,410. In 1918 the current liablMtles 
stood At $808,622. and the large de
crease 
item
amounted to 8444.706 President Geo. 
Henderaon reported that a new ar- 
rimgement had been made whereby the 
Company, through lirandram Bros, ft 
Company, of London, England, will be 
able to eell Its white lead products 
In proeVtoiyUy aJJ parts of the world. 
There ha* been a steady growth of ex
port shipments, and each CAnadlan 
division showed a half^eArly increase 
a* well as an increase for the whole 
year

btv
a

6p.c.WEEKLY CLEARINGS.
St. John, March 26.—The »t. John 

Clearing House Ammdntlon weekly 
clearings :

1920—83,178,298 1919—$3,289,684

v■
i.14%

Bond, due 1930 h85%
n.126 12.1 122%

There was an advance of 
gaMon utx PaMcine and HA>>allte oil*. 
WhoHe.sale meats, country produce and 
hides were all firm ami last we?ks 
prices «till hold good. Bamihas are 
beginning to weaken, the cheaper 
grades dropping two cents a pdUhd.

Orseensi.

242 M<* per and accrueda -en1 a net 328. a13% Uvurenllde Pulp—280 © 96; 86 ® 
$6%; 100 & !15%.

Smelting—2UÙ ® 28.
Wayugamaok—5 @ 82.
Parglng»—90 @ 840; 50 ® 238.
St. ljawr Floure-i2w (g) 110.
Quebec Railway—26 27.
Atlantic Sugaur—386 @ 89%; 180 

<fi 80%; 26 It- 89%; 776 @ 89; 260 ^ 
98%; '126 (g) 88%; 26 if 88%.

Atlantic Sug Gom—100 <& 88. 
Bnewerle* Own—100 ® 48%; JO @ 

76 <8 49%; 115 & 49.
Sivanlfclli River Uo—126 ®> 93; 60 & 

92%; 116 6> 92%; 10 © 92%.
Span River Pfd—106 ® 180% ; 20 @

n86% is due to the etlrndnatioh of the 
loaned from Bank." which

™m^ravwiy
t69%

Yielding 6 per ant
Only a small portion 

of this issue is now avail
able. Telegraph or tele
phone your orders.

i.HeedOffiew,
MONTREAL.

ti383%
1,39%
1

Pierce Arrow. 64% 68 
Maxwell Mo .
Ineplr Cop.
Kan City 80 
Ken ne Cop... 81

a
Nugar—

Standard.. .... . .$16.60 <g
Yellow................. 16.10 '*

Rive. Siam

b

l -
16.65 
16.65

16.00 “ 15.26
Tapioca .......................... IU1 '• 0.18

I‘i nk eyed 
White

I

Sr tt MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.

JAMES c- MACAROW
JAMES ELMSLY, Gamml X M. KlLtiOURN, Strtiip

.. t. s. M DIRECTORS 1
f,ttUr|cAV*S. j.D.G11  ̂ lfiM:^«l-K-c-

G ui1" StoP o'"!*-, n Lt-Col-J. R. Moodl.
Aj Spi ^Kr^Birt’

D.SdE^:H^, Sf.ita, Bftsrt!s^-

Premises in Marchante

e
91% 9ii 91% yBunk of Montreal wlilcili lost two 

points ail 215.
Tctal -trediitK L%ted. 11.644; lamde 

$97.090

■ 0.00 10.00
.

< r^am of tartar.. . 0 67 
Molasses
Pens, split, bags . 8.50 
Barley, pot. bugs . 6.75
Cornmeel. gran . 610 “ 0 86
Halsln
i’huh'e seeth'd 
Heedless, 1$ to
Salt. Liverpool, per 

sack ex snore .2 10
Soda, bicarb ............ 4 75
Pepper.................................. 0 3Î
Currants..............................o.2U
Prunes
" ttshihg soda. . 0.02%" 0 0?
''ocott n.ftu 055
Chocolate ... . . .. 0 3* ‘
Js*'a coffee................ 0 43 “ 0 61
toffee, special blend 0 47 “ 0,66
KvapofateU peaches 0.27% “
Canned Corn ............ 187% "
Canned Tomatoes . . 'J.I0 “ 2 16
canned Peaches, 2 s. 1.65 " .170 
Canned Peaches 2 .1*2 5.0?% “
Dates.............................0 21 "
ï*#8.............................. 0.01) “ 000
Tec-, Oolc’ig.. .. .... 0.55 “ 0.7»

045 
•* v»J
'* 0.78

• 0.38

Eastern Securities c107s .6
46%0.71

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS jit.■ l.:<2
: ' Broenpton—10 © 80; 25 ® 89%. 

Dom OeuuuemB—110 @ 65.
Can Out XiD—25 © 89%.
Penmans Ikd—120 © 118%.

Afternoon Sales
Steamships Com—60 © 74%; 25 ©

8.76
717.00

1 McDougu'i ft Co walls.) 
Chicago, Man'll 25—Wheel No. 8, 

$2.74; No. 3 hard, yellow. $2.60.
Corn. No. 3 mixed $1.60% to $1.69%; 

No. 2 yellow $1.6.x 
Oats. No. 8, white 95% to 98%c.; 

No. 8 white 94% to 95%e 
Pork, nomlnii. lard SIP.67; ribw,

$18.00 to $19.00

t
80% bToronto. March 26—The gram nno

tations on tin* Toronto Boeml of Trade 
today were as follow^:

Manlt. ba wheat, in <t -re FuM Mil- 
Haiti. No ! northern 82.80; No. 2 
northern $2.77; No northern. $2.7,1.

Manitoba twits. No. 2 c w. 99%c : 
No. 1 c w !»>.; N 1 1 feed 94c : No. 2 
feed 91c., extri No. 1 f*ed 93c In 
«'tote Fot-t William

American corn. No yellow, nomin
al $1-98; track Toronto, prompt shiip- 
inont

Canadian <wn, feed, nominal.
Matiltohi barley, in store Fort Wli- 

!inm. No. 1 i w >1.61; So. 4 c. W.. 
fl 4L': rejected $1.20. feed $129

Ontario Wheat No 1 $2.00 to ISAM: 
Vo 2. $1.98 to 12AM ; t o. b. shipping 
points, accord hi g to freights; No 3. 
fl 92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring $2.92 te 
$2.91; No. 2 «1.99 to $2.01; No .1, 
$1,96 to $2.01.

rhbtûirto nets. No 3, $1.02 to SUM.
Ifefk’v, malting $1.78 to $1.80. Buck 

Wheat 81.65 to $1.70 Rre No 2. $1.8l 
to $1.86 Pons. Nn. 2. $1.<H>, aoc<inhiug 
to freights outiilde

Ontario flour, girvernmetil standard 
Montreal in Jul-* liug.A $10.23 to $10.48; 
Tofontu $11.00.

Mill feed «nrlotfl delivered Mont- 
real, shtypf $52; bran. $45 ; middling*, 
not (ported: good feed flour per bag 
$3.60 to $1.75 Hay to,led track Toron
to. carl'ote. No. I $27 to $28: No. 2 
$25 per ton

airttw cartots. $16 1o $17 per itoti

80 *s0.26% ' 0.26 
0 28. 1 0.29 92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B.
4ï't t

too y>74%.94%2.16 Bteanwhtps Pfd-^7 © 88. 
Brasilian—486 © 46%.
Textile Com—4 © 130; 4f> © 130%; 

'35 © 180; 20 © 131;%.
Can Gem end Pfd—10 © 93.
<%ment Bond»—600 © 98.
Asbestos I Yd—10 © 92.
Oemeat Com—65 © 69.
Steel Canada Com—60 © 80%; 2a 

© 80%.
l)tun Iron Pfd—© 78.
Onlario Steel—40 © 60 
Montreal Power—66 © 88 
Price Bros—257 © 300.
Cato Car Pfdr-ld © 103%; 25 ©

193 Hollis St.,106%
«

tl
10L0.40 Buddha ineaehdly. tHalifax, N. S.1»36*4
100%

0.30 Svu Paclfit 
Sou Rl>
Studebakvr 
Union Pa. . 119
V 8 Sierl (>.. 100
V 9 Rub 
Utah Cop.
We.siungiKuisB 52 
U 9 fttwl Pf tl;:
Pan American 98-\ 9904
Willy's Ov id . 24% 24% 
Sttothberg.. . 70

0. li.
Hlvgh Low. Ctoae. 

.. 167% 162% 163%

.. 152 148 148%
148% 144% 144% 

Oats
High. Low. Close. 

May ... . »,... 97% 65 XT %
July 80% 77% 78%
Sept 70% 08% 69%

Pork
...37.65 86 69 S6.00

0.24
21% d

July ! V .
Sept .

104
%
%

JM» Té0.43 9
tllï.108 108^4

92%
112%

1«
0.10 Important Notice! u

52%
111

99%

m.
24%6.15 Ci840 74 91 May ■Wtmtnl •( ftnmt BBuirittisn st Cm»* 1(M. d.Boll Telophcm-e—10 © 108.

Ikstoott United—25 © 109%; 60 © a.Nutmegs............................
Cassia.. . .. ..............
Cloves, ground..............
dinger, 
shelled 
Shelled Almonds .. 0.62 
Walnuts, lb .
Filberts .
Almonds ....................... .....
Hoar. Man bbl. $14.90 
Flour, Ont. bbl. «14.15. 
Rolled Oats ..*12.60

Meats, Bta

to

Your IncomeTax
Should be Filed 

1VCIUII1 at.Once!!

no.
HAbitibi-—25 © U27; 10 © 333; 30 «R 

330; 25 © 329.
I>àiiur Pulp—35 © 65%; 100 © 9C%. 
RSordOn—25 © 176.
Wayagamvack—45 81%.
Forgings—25 © 339.
Quebec Railway—35 © 27%; 10 © 

27%.
Atlaatutle Sugar Cain—325 © 88; 50 

© 88%; 60 © 87%; 100 © 57%. 
Brewer lee Corn—95 © 49%.
Span (River Com—90 © 92%; 105 

& 93%; 325 © 93%.
8flan RJver Pfd—2j © 130%.
Doan Camera»—<233 © 66; 75 © 64%.

ground............ ..
Walnuts 0.88

p0.67
I;0 30o.yo
a0.30. ,4 0.0(1

0.0(1 A0.12
g<

fl
ol

B«#f—
Western............... .. 0.00 ** 0.19

. 0 12 “ 0.15 zæzsziï J; ktk -

All othtr individual», 
who during the calendar 
ytar 1919, rectivtd or 
aamad ft,000 or mort.

connut.. 
Biitchem . 

Veal . ,
Mutton .. 
Pork .. ... .

v0.1» 0.18
. ... 0.16 “ 0.19

N. Y. COTTON MARKET 110.160.16 LONDON PRICES*•»r» unmarrtfd ptnan, or 
"Woo. or wldotoor, without do- 
findotut or dejlmd by tht Act, 
"ho during tht colondor y tut. 1919, 
rttohtod or oormrt UfiOO or mort.

0.20 " 0.24 Entry corporation and 
joint stock company, whose 
profita exceeded U.000 
during the fiscal year end
ed in 1919.

In(McDOVOALL ft COWANS 1 . 
Cotton

Higu. Isfrw ('lost 
• *-.39 75 38.60 89.01 

..38,18 87/01 36. If,

Country Produce Retail London. March 25—Calcutta. Mneeoti 
Mnirob and April, 40 pounds, Id shil
ling's.

Linseed oil, 118s.
Petroleum, American refined 2sd %o. 
Spirits 2s 2%d.
Turjietitine, spirits, 226a.
Rosin, Amertoam strained 66c.
Type “O" 64a

M
Pork............
Butter - 

Roll ....

0 00 0.36
Mttir<Ji « «
May ,.
July 4.. ,** ...%,62 35j0f) 86.fr,
Oce»rbnr .. .. *-..32 14 81.70 32.1.1

sorts 0.60 0.66
0.60 Following our policy of offer

ing Maritime Province 
Securities 
We offer

rub ii II
Chlckeiif........................0.90
Tuiltey..................
Fmvl....
Potatoes, barrel
Bgg.«. case................ .. 0.00
Eggs, fresh

biCLASS 1
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
list of March, 19Mi 

Trustees, executors, ad- 
mlnlstrators, agents and 
sarigneet must use Form

Employers making a 
r*tum of the name» and 
amounts paid i 
rectors, officials, 
other employees

0.60
0.00 0.60 Time Limit

All persona in Claes 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or before the 31st of 
Msrch, 1930.

All persons in Class 2, as 
shown hereon, must file 
T |*t°re «he 39th at 
April, 1939.

!>•0.55
7.26 Apples—

Nor. Spies, bbl... 6.00 * g60
Storks, bbl.................4.60

Ranimas, per lb. ... n.10 M 0.13 
0.40 Cal. Prunes .. .. 6.00 
If,bel Peanuts, roaated .. 0.20 
0.75 Canadian onions rwt .« ,

Fish.

$]0.60
NO LOCAL MARKET

FOR REGINA BONDS
. .............. 0.96 *'

Green Good», Retail
Oroen peppers (lb ).. 0.00
Rwlss Chanl...............
Apples, per peck. . O.fsO 
Native Cabbage .... 0.00 
Mushrooms ..
Mint and Parsley.. 0.05
Onions, lb........................0.00
Potatoes, per peck . 0.00 
Maple Sugar, pf*r lb. . 0.00 
Radishes, per bunch. 0 00 
Lettuce, per head . . 0.00 
Cftfrots, per peck . .0 00 
lleets. per peek .. .. 0.00
Celery......................... 0.30 *
Turnips, per peck . .0.00 " 
Pnrpb top turnips .. .05 "
Cranberries, per quart O ld •'
Squash, per lb.............. 0.07 0
Sweet potatoes, 2 lbs 0.00 **
Rhubarb .

0.70 6 00

St John Dry Dock7 60
“ o.a»
* 8.(10

II
Winnipeg, March 26.—The plan of 

the Treasurer of the City of Regina to 
sell debentures locally Is a failure. Of 
the $117,000 of G per cent, debentures 
offered to the public only $16,000 worth 
have been disposed of up to date and 
roost of this was taken by outside in
vestors. The debentures were made 
up of two maturities, one for $66,000, 
maturing February 1st, 1926, and the 
other for $61.000, maturing JuJy 1st, 
1934. The debentures are Issued In 
the denominations of $50 to $dA>00.

0.U8
'U-0 1.26

0.10 (lapereaux, each
Lobster...............................0.40 0
Freeh herring, lb........... 0 00 “

to all di
agents or 
muet use

008

\0.<#0

♦0.35 inCod, medium.. tt », fiZ>0 
Finnan haddlee 0.00

.a 0.00
S 1-2 par cent Subsidy Bond,
A direct Dominion Govern

ment obligation.

0.10 hGeneral hntmtim
Obtain Forms from the 

Inspectors or Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters.

Read carefully all In
struction^ on Form before

Prepay postage on
letters and documents for
warded by mail to Inspec
tors of Taxation.

Corporations and Joint
ock Companies making a 

return of all dividends and 
bonnes paid to sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must use Form T 5.

o.io Haddock..
Hoi list.. . 
salmon .. ,,
Stnelt . s .
Mackerel..
Kipppre.. .
Stooked salmon.. ... 0.00 *
Scollops (quart) ,* „ 0.00 0
Oysters (quart) . ... 0.00 *
Clams, (quart) 0.00 u

Hsy and Feed

0.60 0.00 - tl
0.50 .. . a 0.30 “

.s 000 M
.d .. 0 00 -
as 4, 0.00 -

l<i
0.15
0.03
0.08

Clark Bros., Limited0.18 IMPERIAL BANK
DIVIDEND AND BONUS

ttiaffisSSviSH®0.08 tn
0.25 te

. 0 15 *
Frude, Et».

0.20 d(&%

le de so within the thus

ïfsssâCd

Toronto. March 26.—At the anrntad te 
meeting of the McKinley Darragh 8ar- 01 
age Mines of Cobalt, Ltd., the annual •* 
financial statement, which wm pub- j* 
dished some time ego. was unanimous- B* 
Jy adopted, 'the directors were re
elected. with the exception that Mr. ct 
Beckwith, of Rochester, N. Y., wm 
elected to replace Mr. Thompson, of th 
the same dty.

In addition to declaring the regular 
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., the 
directors of the Imperial Bank of Can- ; 

la have also declared a bonus of one th 
Apar dent., iboth payable on May let. ® 

The record of the Imperial Bank In ™ 
dividends has been one Of steadiness, 
with an upward tendency in the few 
changes which hare been made.

(irapelruif................
Messina Lemons . 
Cal' Oranges ... .

7.60 .38.00 - 40.06
.2000 •

Haÿ per ton .
Straw, per toe 
Bran, per ton .....60.00 *

«6.00 -
Oats, per bushel.... 1.20 " 1.26

6.00 Preferred Stock 
Protected by Insurance 

Free from normal income boo 

Write for Particulars, .

J. M. Robinson & Sons
•stabilities 188ft,

fka John, Ns Bi Fredericton, Ns Bs

9.50
Short s«5F

Oils Make nour returns 
promptly, and 

avoid
- penalties

AAdesee td latpewer et Txaettan fee fhSo Ptatrict.
ST. JOHN, N.B.

False ins 
Hoy elite
‘ Premier' motor gaso 0.00 M o.38 

NMN

at» 0.00 - 0.30
.8 0.00 “ Oîil pi

Hou>
Income Tax 
Affecta You

Uttwé.Oreen bides *.
Salt hides .« ,»
Calfskins, per lb.
Wool washed »* 0.66 “
Wort, nnwasheg ,.0.46

0.16 - 0j26
0.17 - 0 M
0.60 « 0.66

0.7$
" gjg

Sheep skins .. .. t, 3.50 u 3.00
.... 0.00 " 0.04 
....008 * 0.10

i
l R. W. BREADNER, CommissionerRoiifDi fellow ..

flenklered tallow
In18 eety clearly abmm 

by our booklet ;
ofTexedten. In

(HcDOrOAI.I. a COWANH.)
MXaitree.1, March 2b. thBRINGING UP FATHER“Tho Income To» Bid Ask. gt

and Common 
Ames Pfd ....
Abdtlbl ................
Brazilian ....
Broenpton ...
Canada Car ..
ikmadn. Cement...............69
Canada Cement Pfd
Can. Cotton ..................
Detroét United .. .
Dam Bridge ..............
Dom Cannera ..........
Dom Tex Otm ./ .
Dom Iron Pfd.. w_
Dora Iron Cum ....
Iauret.tiele paper Co.. 96%
McDonald Com...................36
Mi L H and Power . 88
Penman's Ltd....................118
Quebec Railway ... .27 
R Ponton 
Shaw W and P Co . .114 
Sparatih River Com . 93% 
Bpatoah .River Pfd ..«H30%
Steel Oo Can .......... ... 80%
Toronto Rail» . 
Wayaganrock .. . *1%

1.MBy McManus
fSS’s&rai
L 6c all alone - p r\ •*-"« • >

... .308 
..........336

pcThe Average Man “ [| here fi,A OCX ùff OÂiài 
1 THAT MOSLACE tlySe
I ■ .

ONE T 1 1 fldijÇHr FTVE

I
Mt MOW I , runoff (— M

1 rtEui ) Cl

36»1 AlwAV* 
knew that
6UV DIDN’T 
Line mf ■ .

WELL -neH nixjvit 

HOT A LOT or work 
A KAO or TOO

4f.il,I ‘Sires'-
£j Amo Eh jot a

if QUIET DMOKE-

It te woftb reading 
— In feet, te worth 
hooping germ*, 
neatly before you. 
Yon may here a 
copy free, if yen 
wffl write for H.

SO). tl Ol
«3 68 Ml ur

; so
Ipr* y 98 w-( 89 tlV ■ , fL?>r g 109%

104%
110 meo 103

. 05 Ht-( . Ml 18118■i 79 M
r 7014 71# V X 97Royal lecurttWs

coupowatwii

M IfMlf fl

36 fit

I * th
12uJ VI 4!.. 176

,
ft#* Omnam OttPdwrâém 
M*r fSmâtêjiamed 
temewe id*—*, in*

114%
93% se

130% Pi
80% ev

.. 60 64 aa
•* M^rogfuiig «■mu. an, % ax 17>-#*

•Sal8

4

i

CLASS 3
Forma to be need to filing 
returns en or before the 
30th of April, 1920:

Ail individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1.

Farmers and ranchen 
must use Form T 1 A.

Corporation» and Joint
Stock Companies muat use 
Form T 3.

hhaltt

"^rJSSZrS^tuZ 

JTM SK—

57Sa.lifw
JJfMtre» «ï»!Sltar_____

making a fata. ____
ta any rctnro ot In ht 
Information required w «tw 
Minister, .taUlV l£5, «
■umnuury coarltekm, m , 
penelty not acenttag f 18,88ft 
or te six month.- 
------- * ” **

tax

S5
xe x

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
M-mbera Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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^FINANCIAL NEWS Children's Coughs

Quickly Cured Business Cards | ;

ION i'CONTINU ED. t

It it very hard to keep the children 
from taking cold. They will run out 
of doore not properly wrapped—play 
too hard and become overheated—get 
their feet wet—-kick the bed clothes 
off at night.

There la nothing so good for chili 
dren'a coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough or bronchitis as Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. It is so pleasant 
to the taste the youngsters take it 
without any fuss, and ati the sami 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
in loosening the phlegm, and healllng 
the lungs and bronchial tubes and 
such that the cough is checked be
fore any serious trouble can possibly 
develop.

Mrs. Harold Acker. Lake Pleasant, 
N. S., writes: “I have three children, 
the eldest eight years and the baby 
ten months old. They all had a bad 
ccugb. I knew of quite a few persons 
who had used Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup with good results, so I got three 
bottles. I am glad I did so, as it is a 
sure cure for coughs and colds, 
home where there are children should 
never be without it. 
mend it to those who need a quirk

Price 26c. and BOc. at all dealer» 
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL SALES WEST.*; HAMILTON BONDS
REALIZED 93.13 W. Simms Lee,

PC. A.
Geo. H. Holler. 

C. A.
LEE & HOLDER
Chertered Accountable. 

QUENBN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX. N.:8. 
Booms 1», 20, 21 P. O. Box 723. 

Tetepoone "SeckvUle 1212.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Thao Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Go., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

( MaoDouenil and Comma)
M-mcruel, Mardi 26. 

Morning Bale»
Steamships PM—3 @ 21. 
BtmUdan—80 ■© *7-, loo O MK; 25 

<5 *>%; HO ® 4614
Howard Smltii PM—6 © 101%; » 

Hi 102.
Dominium Textile—60 © 132; 20 © 

6 © 188%.
Bbét-1 Canada Com—«5 @ 21%: 30 

B 81% I 35 « 80%.
Dutnlatum PM—W © 77%; 10 ©

: OPM'-NION | SITUMMOIIS

Il'mSmi, SS '
(! General Sales Office

I IIS ST JAMS» ST.

WHS HU Special to The Standard. #
Montreal, March 26—The City of 

Hamilton, Ont., has sold to Harris, 
Forbes & Co.. Inc., and C. H. Bung ess 
& Co. $346,7^8.28 five per cent, bonds, 
payable annually one to ten years, 
and $260,000 five per cent, bonds, pay
able annually, one to twenty years. 
The price paid was 93.13.

The other tenders were:
Ames & Co., 92.893; Woodgundy & 
Co., 92.81 ; W. L Mackenzie A Co., 
92.63; Brant Noxon & Co.. 92.31; R. 
C. Mathews & Co. and United Finan
cial Corporation, 92.43; Dominion Se
curities Corporation, 92.28.

The directors of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation have declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per 
cent, on the preferred stock, payable 
May 1st to shareholders of record of 
April 16th. The transfer books will 
he closed from April 16th to May let, 
Iboth days inclusive.

The regular quarterly dividend of 
1 3-4 per cent, on the preferred stock 
of Dominion Coal Company, Ltd., Is 
payable May let to shareholders of 
record April 12th.

New Issue ’ In Some Caeca Prices Fell off 
Towards Close, But Gen
eral Tone Was Firm.

M

lo

CITY OF 
QUEBEC

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. I. C.

Civtfll Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

*60 Princess Street
Or 'Phone Main 658.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Hrinoees Sts.

A. E.Special to The Standard.
(McDougall & Cowans)

New York, March 26.—Call money 
ratee funfilled expectations to after
noon by advancing to 12 per oetut but 
the effect on stocks was less than 
yesterday. Industrials generally got 
below the morning lows but except in 
a few stocks the break was not se
vere. The reason was evidently that 
the movement of the money market 
hod been well discounted In the fore
noon. Bankers talked of a firm 
money situation for several weeks 
ahead and said that income tax pay
ments were only now being felt by 
the banka but In the face of these opln 
lone and the high rates for call money 
stocks rallied with some vigor in the 
last hour. The market became some
what irregular to the late trading, 
and final prices were In many cases 
below the best of the day but the 
genera-1 tone at the close was firm.

Sales 1,284.200.
General Motors declared a quart

erly dividend of 20 per cent for the 
year on the old stock, payable half in 
cash and half In "No Par’ stock.

H. C. RANDOLPH.

x>
16.
> 1931 War Loan—6000 & 96.

Mf Mrafareed Powei^ -21 <Q> 88.
X ISfl WfcT Loan—60 @ 98%.

» Priés Bit*»—166 <Q> 300.
Osa Oar Md—4 <0 1j03.
Bell Telephone—36 @ 108.
Oan Oar Com—20 @ 66.

' Toronto Railway—6 @ 64.
Detroit United—40 & 100%; 8 & 

•114).
Abfttdbi—66 ®3C7; 36 © 330; 60 CP

BL John, N. B. MONTREALREYNOLDS 6t FRITCH
» R. P. A W. F. 6. ARP, Lll.1l l ti.’ 

Agents at SL John.t. HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

SfeclAl Oiler to Partto» That Propose 
to Build a.t Once.

Telephone Connections

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

SL John's Lef4/ling Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

ANTHRACITE6p.c.
PEA COALBond, due 1930y A P- O. Box 23

For rurnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.

IVic» per and accrued 3'34. highly recoin-
lmwenitlde Pulp—280 © 28; 25 © 

25%; 100 @ to%.
Smelting—2Où © 28.
Wii.ug-amu.k -3 © 82.
Forging»—90 @ MO; 50 © 138.
St. Uwr Floum—35 © 110.
Quebec RaO-wny—25 © 27.
Atlantic Sugar-386 @ 88%; ISO 

« 89%; 26 © 88%; 775 @ 88; 280 © 
88%; 'UK © 28%; 28 © 88%.

All am tic Su g Com—100 © 88. 
Bnewerlei Own—100 @ 40%; 10 © 

*»%; 75 0 40%; 115 @ 49.
Siutnltilt River Cb—185 @ 83; 00 © 

82% ; 116 © 98% ; It) © 92%.
Spam River Ptd—105 © 180%; 20 ©

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
POYAS & Co., King Square

JEWELERS
Full Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

Modern Artistic Work by 
_ Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740

Yielding 6 per ant
Only a email portion 

of thie issue ie now anil- 
able. Telegraph or tele
phone your onde».

R-P. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.HOW WILHELM thousand logs he set himself to saw 

before next Christman. The logs are 
sawn into blacks about foot long and 
two Inches think. They are then In
scribed in blue pencil with number of 
tree, date initial» “W. I.” At the end 
of each hour Wtihelm the hewer 
smokes a cigarette.

Wilhelm the weary smites rarely 
nowadays. He is the victim of long 
fits of black depression, followed by 
violent outbreaks of senseless pas
sion. Only the Kaiserin can sooth 
Mm. She is almost always by hte 
side reading (as he saws wood, chat
ting with him dn the summer house, 
Assisting him wtidto bis correspond
ence She is usually attired in black. 
One feels nothing but -sympathy for 
the Kal serin bravely bearing the 
üross and dutifully watching over the 
fallen father of her children.

I
SIGNS—EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRF.ST1.F.S 
H. L. MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
Thon g Main 697

SPENDS HIS TIME/
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129. BOURTUBtSEastern Securities Is Broken in Body and Spirit, 
Though Still as Vain as 
Ever.

79 Brussels St.
ST. JOHN, N. B.Ml.

Bnotnpton—10 & 80; 26 <0 80%. 
Dom OttsmemB—110 & 65.
Can Out XiD—35 & 89%.
Penmans Ltd—^20 © 118%.

Afternoon Seles
Steanwhia/e Oom—60 & 74%; T5 <Q

(Aasoolated Preae.)
New Work, March 26.—Business on 

the «took exchange today was cfaarac- 
terixed by intervals of extreme dull* 
ness and irregular price changes, 
trading evidently being Influenced by 
yesterday's tiharp flurry in money.

Greatest activity -was manifested tn 
the final! hour, when further substan
tial advances In motors and thetlra 
specialities lifted the entire list, rails 
excepted, to highest quotations of the 
day, a strong tone ruling at the close

Call loans opened and renewed at 
9 per oent., a rise of 2 -per cent over 
the recent initial rate, ad vanning 
later to 12 per oent. or two per cent 
under yesterday's maximum, 
money was qnotably unaltered butt in 
soant supply, except for renewals.

Foreign exchange offered eome en
courageai nt to the long account, the 
British rate advancing to $3.86 3-4, for 
demand bills, representing the high 
mark so far this year. Canadian dol
lars were quoted at 91.76. Other ai
med exchanges were irregular also 
rates to northern Europe.

Dealings in stock were extremelj 
professional and desultory, until the 
late movement to specialties. Gener
al Motors maintained Its reputation 
as an uncertain quantity, an early 
gain of 9 points being followed by a 
reaction of 16 and rally of 26, the 
final price of 384 reporting a net gain 
of 46 pointa

Stutz Motor continued to 
against the shorts, advancing to 282, 
a new- high record and a gain of 34 
points, while Stroanberg carbureter, 
controlled by Stutz interests, shot up 
18 points to 94, also a new maximum.

Steels, equipments and oils, joined 
in the late advance, variable 
Mona of the mid-session being replac
ed by not gains of 1 to 6 points.

Bales amounted to 1,276,000 shore*.
Trading In bonds w-as relatively 

light, moat of the liberty Issues of 
both dases of Victory notes easing 
moderately. Railroad and Industrial 
bonds also made nominal recessions.

Total sales,
111,200,000.

Old IT. 8. bonds were unchanged on

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of ah Ipmeuts 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 " dla. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

"G. b."
CHOCOLATES

Hie Standard of Quality
in Canada. l

Our Name a Guarantee-of thei 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

*<v •- •
J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Wbrk.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 

‘Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

Speclal to The Standard.
I Copyright by (Tons*i Atlantic Cable 

Service.)
Ixypdon, March 26.—I have Inter

viewed personally an authority who 
has Just returned from Amerongen. 
Whatever are the political convul
sions of Germany, Its former ruler 
could take no part.
Amerongen Is a si-ck man 
beard, and no ambition 
Nine months in a medieval moated 
castle with "court" restricted to a 
half dozen faded satellites, and his do
main limited to & rose garden, have 
dimmed the lustre of the ex-Kaiser's 
personality. In the podgy man with 
tired eyes and tiabby sallow cheeks, 
it is difficult to recognize the one all- 
powerful autocrat whose vanity lost 
him his throne, whose ambition con
vulsed the would. My authority con
tinues: "The ruling passion is strong 
in the exile, 
prompts him to ape the king, though 
he failed to play the man. Every 
evening he summons the village bar- 
bar to brush his hair, trim his mous
tache and Vandyke beard, then, garb
ed In- one of his gorgeous military 
uniforms descends to dinner, a sol
emn meal, ordered wdith ceremonial 
etiquette of past jfcourt dinners at 
Potsdam. From halt past, six till 
half past ten he seeks to capture 
something of his lost splendor. It's 
Wilhelm's twilight of madness, out of 
sheer pity his bored guests minister 
to his weakness. Light Chippendale 
chairs with slenders arms have Just 
been removed from the diin tog room 
of the ex-Kalser. His restlessness 
made heavier furniture necessary. 
Attendants are constantly adjured to 
watch the sky for hovering planes. 
Always an early riser, he still retains 
the habit in later days. He Is up at 
six o'clock, breakfasts at seven, by ten 
lias finished correspond en oe. From 
ten to one he saws wood, generally 
with the doctor, who takes the other 
end of the double-handed saw. De
spite the handicap of one use-less arm. 
hi» withered left, he works with 
greater skill 'and power than any la
borer on the Bent!nek estate. The 
muscular development of h1s rtgfoit 
arm is remarkable. Fir trees are 
brought by workmen by scores. The 
Imperial sawer to well into the ten

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B. ,74%.

orderedBteamehipe Pfd—n @ 83.
Brazilian—486 @ 46Vi.
Textile Oom—4 6> 130; 45 130 U,;

’25 <S> 1»0; 20 ® 131;%.
Can Cement Pfd*—10 @ 93.
Cement Bond»—600 & 38.
Asbestos DM'—10 ® 92.
Cemex* Com—85 & 09.
Steed Canada Com—00 ® 80ft; 2a 

<S 80%.
Dom Iron Pfd—6 ®> 78.
Ontario Steel—40 ® 60 
Montreal Power—66 # 88 
Price Bros—267 & 300.
Cain Car Pfdr-10 ® 103%; 25

193 Hollis St..
4Halifax, N. S.

Wilhelm of 
with a 

1 am told. WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN PHONE W.

FUNERALS.
iThe funeral of George A. Neal took 

place yesterday afternoon from his 
late redden ce, 174 Bridge street, to 
Femhill. Service was conducted by 
Rev. G. D. Hudson, assisted by R«v. 
David Hutchinson, D. D.

The funeral of Lloyd Robertson, 
nlne-yenr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Robertson, 17 Lombard street, took 
place yeebendiaiy afternoon from the 
residence of fate parents to Femhill. 
Rev. M. E. Conroe conducted service.

The body of Lieut George A. Dal sell 
was taken to Grand Manon for burial 
Restor'd ay morning. Interment wtil 
be made at North Hoad. Grand Man- 
en, on Saturday.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.The:e ! 175.HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

BOILER MAKERS

I New Glasgow Nova Scotia
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heatin 
Engineer 

No. 14 Church Street

tan t( Cansbs 1CM.
Boll Telephome—10 @ M2,
Detroit United—25 © 109%; 60 © g

no. WUhedm's vanityeTax AbRlbl—26 @ U27; 10 @ 333; 30 ^ 
330 ; 25 <g 329.

LW Pulp—35 01 [•$%; 100 ® 90%. 
KSordon—2,'. & m.
Waiyagaonack—45 >rp 81%.
Forgings—26 239.
Quebec Railway— 33 0) 27%; 10 &

ÛS7%.
'<& Atlaavtlc Sugar Cam—325 JD 88; 60 

& 88%; 60 & 87%; 100 ip S7%. 
Breiworlee Com—95 fy 49%.
Span River Cam—90 <Q> 92%; 10® 

if 93%; 225 Q) 93%.
Span River Pfd—2j (ft 130%.
Item Oamniane—1225 ifp 66; 75 © 94%.

H. A. DOHERTY
Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
TrovMes

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER. Established 1870

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Olvll Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
CARMARTHEN STREET 

'Phones M. 63 and M. 655

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

"Phone 3030.
be Filed 
>nce ! !

A
1Æ ANY of the dise

of womanhood may 
be prevented with care. 
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—d la- 
terbs the delicate bal
ance of woman’s sen
sitive nerves, and u

Keep Year Skin-Pores 
Active aad-Heakby
With Cuticura Soap
sggrttBstÆnhBVcgaa

74

move
ELEVATORS

tads, or carrying on 
ie, as follows:
, ,r«wv corporation and 
loint clock company, whacc 
tro/ltc exceeded U.000 
luring the fleeel gear ani- 
td in 1919.

KITCHEN UTENSILSWe manufacture Electric Freürti 
Paaeeuier, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

At the first indie» 
lion ol nervousness or any irregularity,
take

LONDON PRICES E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B. HerbîÎÎe'IitterSLondon, March 26—Oalouitta, Unwed 

Mnirah and April. 40 pounds, Id atoll- 
llnffs.

Unread all, 118s.
Petroleum, American refined 2zul%o. 
Spirits 2s 2%d.
Turi>vntiine, spirits, 226a.
Rosin, An’ertoam «trained 6£a.
Type "O'' 94a

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main Street. 'Phone M. 398.

ELECTRICAL GOODSTo the Electors of the City of St. John:
Ladies and Gen tie men,—Upon solici

tation of many friends I have decided 
to become a candidate far the office 
of Commissioner in the forthcoming 
civic election, 
support I promise to devote my full 
energy to forwarding the Interests of 
the city with a view to making St. 
John "A better place to live in."

"Sincerely,
HUGH H. McLELLAN.

IPs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—eve* 

es headaches,indigestion,stoma*te 
ble—purifies the blood—tones ^ 

red te vigor at es mind and body.

Company,
5a. a bottle; Camay 

as large, SL

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Ektquiry for Rates Sol'icited

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1G3C.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock Sl 
J. T. COFFEY.

Successor to Knox Electric Cb.

CLASS 2
arms to be wed In Alley 
turns on or before the 
Ith of April, 1920;
All Indhiduale other 
an fanners and ranchers 
ust use Form T 1. 
Farmers and ranchers 
ust use Form T 1 A.
Corporations and Joint
ock C ompanies must use 
irm T 2.

It favored with yourparvaltm ««greeated The Bray Icy Drug 
At most store*, 35.. 

size, üvu times

Limited
NO LOCAL MARKET

FOR REGINA BONDS call.
F. C. WESLEY CO.

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
f;. a box. Sold at all Drug St 
mailed to any address on rece 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., Sl.

IRON, STEEL METAL
AND MACHINERY Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

Winnipeg, March 26.—The plan of 
the Treasurer of the City of Regina to 
sell debentures locally to a failure. Of 
the $117,000 of 6 per cent, debentures 
Offered to the public only $16,000 worth 
have been disposed of up to date and 
roost of this was taken by outside in
vestors. The debentures were made 
up of two maturities, one for $66,000, 
maturing February 1st, 1929, end the 
other for 061.000, maturing July let, 
1934. The debentures are issued in 
the denominations of $50 to *1,000.

Women.
MARRIAGE

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON S, Main Street

ew, Ontario.
Toronto, March 26—Although fig- 

unes show that the production of steel 
In lte several forms was much higher 
in February than in January, the deal
er» and users In Canada state that 
they can see no change yet. 'ifaey 
look upon actual dellverlee here as 
a better indication of output than 
any figures, that may be compiled else
where. One result of this state le 
that the premium operators are hav
ing chance to work to quite an ex- 
tent. The broker and the Jobber to 
doing quite a trade. It 1» a hard mat 
ter to get absolute quotations on sev
eral llnesrfu» the price depends upon 
each Individual order and sale. This 
Is especially true regarding sheets, 
black or galvanized.

Despite the high costs und extras 
connected with the instigation yyf 
lew machine tools, the trade finds 
that there to no dropping off, or no 
particular desire to turn to used ma
chinery. It often turns out thst the 
Increased production with the new 
equipment more than makes up for 
the Increased cost. I/abor-saving ma
chinery of course, is also Included In 
this. Warehouses are not taking on 
much stock.

There are several reasons for tills 
In the first place they do not care to 
te view of the prions, and in the so 
oond plane, the demand for anything 
they can secure to so toedstent that It 

A4 goes out to the consumers almost Iro- 
1M mediately. As high as 12 cents a

pound was paid during the week for 
9û9 a lot of galvanized sheets end the re

sale price would be above this figure. 
81 Of course that to not the market
68% price, faut Is given to show where

eome of the premium operators are 
98 working.

The scrap metal trade remains 
quiet. There to a big market for 
heavy melting steel, east iron and 
stove plate, but unfortunately there to 
not any quantity of this material com 

78 tog. There to an old saying in ttm
71 yards that "When the enow goes the
97 scrap pile grows." It will toe a pro-
36 fltahle growth this year, as prices for

the wanted lines are high and firm.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENr FARM MACHINERY Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 
and Brain ; increases “gray matte.-:" a 
Tonic—will build you up. S-'i a box, or 
two for J5. nt drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price The Scobell Dreui 
C.'»., St. Catharine*, Ontario

♦ FIRE INSURANCE
vvmV* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1649.

rtWALTT

within the ©n» limit. 
‘M b-.uhj.ct tn n pranlty

?Bsrtfirflrs
Jiea ratlin, er prange

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

General Assets, $10,043,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,600,000.00
Net Surplus, *2,331,373.83. Soio m ot. jonn Dy The Ross Drug 

Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.Knowlton & Gilchrist, Puceley Building, Cor. Princess end 
Canterbury Street, SL John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

IMPERIAL BANK
DIVIDEND AND BONUS FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS FOR SALE

Brick Warehouse and 
Offices. There will be 
sold at public auction 
at Chubb's Comer on 
Saturday. the third 
day “of April at twelve 

o'clot k noon, brick building corner of 
South Wharf and Water Stree: known 
as the Tisdale building, fronting thirty 
feat on South Wharf and fifty feet on 
Water Street. Land is subject to a 
rent charge of $142.00 a year to the 
City of St; John.

For terras of sale and other particu
lars apply to H. F l’uddington.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer 
vices, which total $1,665.500, it is

ntnnty conviction te » 
laity of I19S.SS for sack
r duties which the Befiek
itlnues. Alio any person 
ting a false retreau

fetherstonhaugh & no.
The old established firm.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
* (1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Oars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W W. FRINK & SON,

St. John

Toronto. March 26.—At the annttad 
meeting of the McKinley Darragh Sav
age Mines of Cobalt, Ltd., the annual 
financial statement, which was pub
lished some time ego, woe unanimous
ly adopted. 'the directors were re
elected. with the exception that Mr. 
Beckwith, of Rochester, N. Y., 
elected to replace Mr. Thompeon, of 
the same city.

In addition to declaring the regular 
quarterly dividend of 3 per rent., the 
directors of the Imperial Bank of Can- 

la have also declared a bonus of one 
AP»r Cent., tooth payable on May let. 

The record of the Imperial Bank in 
dividends has been one Of steadiness, 
with an upward tendency in the few 
changes which have been made.

. Patents
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout ! 
Canada. Booklet free

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

Branch Manager
any return re la mmr
Misread!:

» Us month.'■‘« to bMk ftMÏS

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO

n
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(F1RD ONLY )
Security exceed, tine Hundred 

Million Dollars.
C. E. L. JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents.

General Contractors in Concrete and 
Excavations.

Phone M. 977.4 flRAVFI Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal
’ L,L< Work of every description.

ROOFJNP. C°PPer and Galvanized Iron Work for 
IXWrilVL Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
Thone Mem 356.

60 Prince William Street.
SL John, N. 13

--------- FOR----------

"Insurance That Insures"
----------SEE US---------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co< -
12 Canterbury Street. ‘Phone M. 663

mmleehnar of Taxation. WILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD,
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P.O.Box 1990.

■ (MoDOUOALL A COWANS.)
MxMi.trml, March 2b. FBid

Ames Common.
Amee Pfd ....
Abitibi ...............
Brazilian............
Brampton ... .
Canada Car.......................93
Canada- Cement ... . .99 
Canada i'ement Pfd .. ..
Can. Cotton .........
Detroit United .
Dom Bridge 
Dom Can nera ...
Dom Tex Ctm ./ .. J31 
Dom Iron Pfd.. .
Dora Iron Cum . ... . 70% 
I^nretitide paper Co.. 96%
McDonald Com...................36
Mi L H and Power . 88
Penman’s Ltd................. .118
Quebec Railway ... .27 
Rfcmtom 
Shaw W and P Co . .114 
Spanteto River Com . 93% 
Spanish River Pfd ..100%
Steel Oo Can ......... ... 80%
Toronto Rafla . 
Wayagaumck .. . *1%

By McManus
WOSON1 Ll' _ ' '*' m
ou't-t- hsev. I f? ^ 1
t> v<Vu I

w
‘ ÊÆ

PAGE & JONES.108
......... 186

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

•41!%
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“PaJones, Mobile." All Leading Codes Ueed.

•0*

89 91
109% no
1J04% 105

JOHN J. BRADLEY. 66
HARNESS181% . .mmsamt*

r We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods et low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
» and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

'Phone Main 448.

<# ^ 208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
12VJ VI 4 Montreal, Quebec.The perfect pointed Pencil. Always sharp tout never sharpened. 

18 inches of lead to write 260,000 weeds. A perfect writing point for 
every word.

Tbs Movie Tariff.

Harold was told to run over and 
see what the prices were for a special 
picture showing at the movies that 
evening. When he came back he 
•aid: "It's 11 cents for children and 
17 cents tor the overgrown."

176
114%

93% For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
SS$ Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11

OET IT AT1$0%
80% Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St... 60 6$

% 82Jj
-w-

0^,V I
\ -

f..
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Sections of City’s 
4Wer Company Bill

t 1THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION 71
Ti
99

One Feature is Provision for 
Charging Cost of Snow Re
moval and Track Founda
tions to the Company.

m.
bi

The UWB. Trimmedj PEN*

FOR SEASON MUGE UP
Third Game Will Be 

Played In Ottawa
Ladies’ Curling

Club Annual
Bits of Auto News The Canadian 

From Many Lands Henley Dates

x

Dalhousie Team
The following are the sections of 

the city’s Power Company Bill to he 
presented to the Legislature:

flection 1 provides for a board of 
imvea directors, four representing the 
toompany and three appointed toy the 
fcfty, to control the operation, main
tenance, service and rates of the com-
P«ay.

Section 2 calls for the engagement 
DC an impartial accountant experienced 

public utilities.
• section 3 haa to do with the fixing 
Oafiu time to time by the directors of 
rathe for transportation, light and gas 
service, and section 4 provides for ap
peal ho the Utilities Board in case of 
dispute between the directors.

Section 6 sets out that the rates of 
the interim order ehall remain in 
force until July 1, 1920, and there
after until revised by the directors <xr 
Iby the Utilities Board.

Section 6 requires that the directors 
determine the extent and character of 
the service required by the city for 
railway, light and gas and for appeal 
to the Utilities Board and 
appeal to the Supreme Court in cnee 
dispute over a capital expenditure on 
Dew investment exceeds $25,000.

Section 7 requires the fixing of an 
Annual depreciation allowance of at 
least $76,000 on the property as exlsV 
fing January 1, 1919, with additions as 
deemed proper until the fund amounts 
to $200,000, and In no case less than 
1 per cent, of the rate base. The fond 
tohail be charged with all renewals, re
tirements and replacements other 
than maintenance.

Section 8 requires the directors to 
charge to the cost of service, 
return on the rate base, 7 per cent, on 
the rate base.

Section 10- fixes the company's In- 
weft ment on January 1, 1919, at 
42.577,665.66, the amount found by 

Jfitep renie Court, exclusive of water 
Trovers. This rum to the rate base.

'Section 11 provides for treating 
•now removal, to an extent sufficient 
to make the streets safe for traffic, as 
a street railway operation, to be done 
hy the <dty and paid for by the 
pany within sixty days after presenta
tion of the bill.

This section also requires the com- 
Bfany to pay for constructing a six- 
inch cement concrete foundation under 
railway ties.

It also provides for charging to the 
railway two-thirds of the coat of sur
facing between the rails and eighteen 
Inches outride.

There Is also provision for operation 
of the present agreement between the 
city and the company until December 
81. 1920, after which date the 
4>any ÿhall, in addition to all other 
(payments under this section, pay to 

■ the city of St. John two-thirds of the 
Mm I annual Interest and sinking fund
^ ■ JJarges on all bonds then outstanding

oPr paving in single or double ‘‘track 
eectione." This provision shall also 
apply to interest and sinking fund 
(payments on any bonds issued in 1921 
for track section paving laid in 1920, 
such paving not having been previous 
Jy paid for by the company.

Section 14 provides for the taking 
over by the city of the company’s 
property at any time for the rate base 
(Plus 10 per cent., less the bonded in
debtedness. This clause also declares 
against any extension of the exclusive 
wtreet railway franchise, which . ex- 
pires in 1932.

Section 16 declares that no dlvi- 
ttonds -be paid on the common stock.

There Are Pete and Pets.

Peck—"My wife has a great fond- 
pets, has yours ?”
That depends on whether 

you refer to ant maw cr the mood.”— 
Boston Transcript.

Decided Yesterday That Seat
tle and Ottawa Would Bat
tle in Ottawa Arena To
morrow Night.

In Basbetball Match Played in 
Fredericton Yesterday After
noon the Total Score Was 
44 to 20.

The annual meeting of the Ladite*’ 
St Andrews Ourtog Club was held 
> esterdny aftertax;on when reports 
were received, oCttotm elected, and 
prizes for the ««««ou weire present'd. 
The officer» chosen wor the ensuing 
term tuv as follows:

Mrs. J. M. Mag**- iTvsidenib.
Miv. A. P. Crockett -Vice President, 
Mii'SS' J. Bullock- SYiTeibary.
Miss Jean "White- - Treasurer. 
OommiUee of Maiuigement—Mns. K. 

A. Smith. Mites Auwtin. Ur. Parka, Mrs. 
J. P. Barnes, Mns. J. H. Haycock.

The prize winners are mis follows: 
Eastitorook. Oip -t*> the rirak skipped 

bç- Mts. H. C. Schotfidd with Mns. 
Mageo as mate, Mise K. Goodwin, No. 
2, and Misti- Beeson No. 1.

McKean Cup—M. s Helen Psirks, 
sMp. Mrs. Barnes, mate, Mias Eaasou 
No. 2 .Mrs. LoggLe No. 1.

Prize for doubles-Mrs. B. A. Smith 
ami Miss J. Bullock.

Points—Mfa. Barnes. Mips. Smith 
and Mice McGivem

First Boiuspiet—l rs. Crocket 
Mrs. T. Wm. Bannes.

Second Bontopiel Mis* M<<Hvern. 
Miss Austin, Mrs. Barnes and Miss 
Magee.

Circuit Will Open at Houlton 
July 5th, Closing at 

Moncton October 4th.

Advanced One Week—Asso
ciation Decides to Change 
Time to Suit Olympic Re
gatta at Antwerp.

Developments in Spain, India 
and Brazil.on

Gasoline costs $1 a gallon in 8g>aln.
There are eight automobile fac

tories in Barcelona. Spain.
Farmers in the State of Pennsyl

vania own 81,505 motor cars.
Enrollment at the Michigan Start© 

Auto School in 1919 was 2,081.
In Paris, Brazil, 95 

mo toy» in use are of American manu
facture.

The Pacific States have one-tsixth 
of the motor cars in the United State*.

The United States Poet Office De
partment first itaed motor ntodl wa
gons In 1896.

Four hundred and six grade cross
ings have been eliminated in the State 
of New York.

"Motor hack»” are gradually tak
ing the place of the public 
drawn vehicles In Raleigh, N. C.

Since 1906 the number of motor 
veille les lias multiplied forty times in 
Pennsylvania.

The latest production tn taxis Is a 
motorcycle .sidecar, entirely enclosed, 
which carries one- pa&senger .,

Special to The Standard.
b red or k ton, N. B.. March 2ô.— the 

Maritime and Maine Harness racing 
circuit completed their plans for thir
teen holiday weeks of racing this sea
son at their final meeting here this 
afternoon

President S. D. Heckbert, of Chat
ham. was in the chair and members 
of the executive present included P. 
A. Betttveau of Moncton. .1. W. Gal
lagher and M. DeWitt. of Woodstock. 
Secretary F M. Tweed;* and J.- XV. 
B Ian key of Chatham and representa
tives of the Fredericton and other 
tracks. XV. H. Goober, secretary of 
the National Trotting Assn., was here 
from Hartford, Conn.. and was the 
guest of honor at a banquet given the 
horsemen this evening by T. V. Mona
han of the Barker House.

In naming racing dates the circuit 
allotted the following*weeks: July f>, 
Houlton, Maine: July 12, XX’oodstock; 
July 19, St. Stephen; July 26. Fred
ericton : August 2, Chatham: August 
9. Monctou: August 16, Springhil!, N. 
S.: August 23, St. John; August 30, 
Houlton : Se-pt. 6. Chatham; Sept. 13, 
Woodstock and St. Stephen: Sept. 20 
Fredericton. Sept. 27, St. John: Oct. 
4. Monctou

A résolu twin was unanimously pass
ed that the circuit s race meeting tie 
carried on under the rules of tho Na
tional Trotting Assn. Purse* will not 
exceed $400 with the exception of the 
free-for-all for which $500. will ot-

K. XX’ Smith, who was elected as 
fiiember of the executive representing 
the Fredericton Park A&su.. in place 
of P S. XX’utson who resigned, was 
also elected vice-president of circuit.

President Heckbert issued au invi
tation to all horsemen to take advan
tage of rhe opportunities for doing 
their spring training at the parlor 
track a.t Chatham where he said, in 
spire of their northern location, there 
'had been les* snow fall than else
where tn New Bnmswtcg.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 26. A large 

crowd witnessed the basketball match 
*hta afternoon when the U. N. B. team 
defeated that from Dalhousie by a 
score of 44 to 20. The score at the 
and of the first period was 31 to 9 in 
favor of U. M. B., while in the second 
period U. N. B. made 13 more scores 
and Dalhousie 11. The following ks 
he lineup 

Dalhousie

The Canadian Association of Ama
teur Oaromen has decided to bring for
ward the date of the Royal Canadian 
Henley at St. Catharines next sum
mer from Friday and Saturday, July 
30 and 31, to Friday and Saturday 
July 23 and 24.

Since the original date» were fixed 
the C.A.AX). was officially Informed 
that the international Olympic Com
mittee had decided to advance the 
dates for the Olympic regatta which 
will commence on August 26 Instead 
of September 24. The Canadian as
sociation thus found it necessary to 
advance the St. Catharines' regatta.

The Argonauts are working stead
ily on the rowing machines and

Ottawa, Ont. March 25.—It has been 
decided that the third game of the 
XVorld Hockey Series between the 
Seattle and Ottawa teams will bo 
played in Ottawa on Saturday night. 
This decision was reached following 
a meeting of the players and officiate 
held heure today. It had been suggest- 
de that owing to the slushy condition 
of the ice in the Ottawa Arena that the 
games be transferred to Toronto and 
played on artificial ice. the visiting 
club being anxious to meet the Sen
ators on a fast sht>qM>f ice. Should 
Ottawa win Saturday night, the series 
will be over, but should Seattle be 
victorious, the remaining 
games will likely be shifted to To-

Are lumps of undigested food cau>- & 
ing you pain? la your stomach acid/ 
gassy, sour, or have you flatulence, 
heartburn? Then take Pape’s DU- 
pepsin.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsin all that dys
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis
tress caused by acidity ends. These 
pleasant, harmlcgs tablets of Pape’s 
Diapepsin never fail to make sick, up
set stomachs feel fine at once, and 
they cost very little at drug stores.

per cent, of

II. N. B.
Forward.

Holme»...............
’’Vrguson .. .

Marsters

. . Dununer 

. .. XVillet
Centre. “I.. ..Bridge*

game orDefence
naaiuiui at St. James' Parish House, 
and will be ready to take to the water 
as soon a* the Ice moves out of To
ronto Bay. Other Canadian rowing 
clubs are also making elaborate pre
parations for the opening of -the sea
son.

NORWICH 4; SWINDON 1

London, March 26—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)—The following are 
results of Southern Second League 
«amies playied today.

Norwich, 4; Swindon, 1*

Coster .. 
Hattie .

. . Me And rows 
Burden

The pointe were scored a* follows:
U. N. B —Duramer, field goals 6. 

fouls d—total points 12. XVfilet, field 
goais 6 foul* 2—-total points 14. 
Bridges, field goals 5; fouls 0—total 
points 10. McAndrews. field goals 3; 
fouls 0—total points 6. Burden field 
goals 1 ; foul 0—total points 2.

Dalhousie -Holmes, field goals 2; 
foute 0—total points. 4. Ferguson, 
field goal* fouls 3—total points 9. 
Marker», field goals. 3; fouls 1—total

The referee was U. C King horn, 
Captain of U. N. B in 1911.

Tonight the visiting players are be
ing entertained at a dance.

for further
madLocal Bowling If at 2 
a f e

“I
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

In the Commercial league on -Black's 
alleys last night the Post Office took 
all four points from the Imperial Opti
cal Company. Following is the indi
vidual .score :

the city league.
On Black’s alleys in the City league 

last evening the Sweeps and the Mc- 
Avity’s broke even, ouch team getting 
two points.

I bretiIm perial' Optical Company.
C. Cunningham 81 84 91 256 
McDonald ... 76 7.", 66 " 217
Epstein . . .. 75 77 92 24*4
E Cunningham S8 78 6s 234
Stanton .. .. 81 69 85 235

McAvity.
Ramsey .. .. KM S7 107 295 98 1-3
White......................94 88 96 278 92 2-3
Appleby.. ., 102 99 99 300 100
Harrison .. ..96 S4 77 257 85 2-3
Foshay .. .. 100 lr>0 98 298 99 1-3

had85 1-3
back
Was
abot

72 2-3
81 1-3

as a78

1 faim78 1-3
able«

k feltWM 383 402 1186
Post Office.

Maxwrtll..............92 86 92 270
Roberts .. .. S7 92 92 271
'Brenan .. .. M 105 82 271
Shannon .. . .79 SO 86 245
Clarke........ 79 118 90 287

493 45S 477 1428

Belyea.................... 90 <6 113 289 96 1-3
Caniblin .. ..84 S3 97 264 8.8
Jenkins .. .,114 98 120 332 1102-3
Mellveen .. ..92 96 102 290 96 2-3
Sullivan .. . .96 94 102 292 971-2

476 457 534 1467

•afiHeavy Hitter

In Cuban League
me
aroo

tried

I wt 
Hem

90
90 1-3 
90 1-3 
81 2-3 
95 2-3 TV

Has a Real “Babe" Ruth But 421 481 442 1344
left

of Darker Colro—Christo
pher Torriente Has Attract
ed Attention During Win
ter Season.

I ha> 
tain!

f/i \JX»'
i/s./ }France’s Bantam 

Champion Coming

ysr 1\Cuba has its Babe Ruth, but he ia 
of darker hue than the famous home 
ran king of the Yankees, 
is Christopher Torriente and he ul
tra, ted considerable attention during 
me winter season now drawing to a 
t lose in the Cuban League, 
who ought to know vegan 1 him as one 
of the surest and hardest hitters the 
'silaud yet has produced 
ting at a .450 clip in his own league 
Torriente, big. muscular

ed. proved a terror to the major 
'eagne pitchers who played ;u Cuba 
during the winter.

Tn sixteen games against such twir- 
lers as Ed Pfeifer and I.eon Cudore of 
the Brooklyn team and Oarlson and 
Ponder of the Pirates, who played un
der the management of George 
shaw. and against Jack Quinn. 
Geary and Mule XX’atson of the All Am
erica aggregation, Torriente had a l>at- 
nng average of 393. Homo runs new 
off his bat about every other

JHis name
Ta

Drug

pr#WstSA
fist

Charley Ledoux Remained 
in Europe to Stop Johnny 
Coulon in Six Rounds — 
Will Join Carpentier in a 
Few Days.

diret

WiBesides bat-

and keen
i

Cliariey Ledoux. baucam champion 
of France and of Europe, who was to 
have accompanied Carpentier to this 
country but delayed his departure for 
the purpose of stopping Johnny Coulon I 
in the sixth round, will arrive in New I 
York on Lite next steamer and join 
the French delegation. Ledoux is 
der the management of Descanips, who 
handles the affairs of Carpentier, and 
will be matched with Herman if the 
world champion is willing.

Ledoux, who is 28 years of age, re
tains his strength and skill to 
markable degree.
L-hIoux ceased boxing at the 
break of the wax and joined the col- 

Ono of the noteworthy feats of 
Ledoux was hts knockout, of Jim Dris- 
coli. one of the greatest boxers in the 
history of the sport. 
ered Ledoux for fourteen rounds, but 
collapsed in the sixteenth and was put 
to sleep.

Rig
FCut-
FBo l

A
C

and on two wcaaions he had two cir- 
■ coil smashes to his credit, 

bis drives off Carlson travelled so 
far into right centre field I hat he had 
completed the circuit of the bases be
fore Max Corey, one of the fastest

dlx.

Th

Chur 

a Pr 

Wale

on hi 
Doot< 
ciatic
dered

Like (Carpentier, >. <2
jr. the major leagues, could reach the

iUii BOFs for 
BeckHe has been playing trve years in 

Cubau League and has toured America 
w.th colored teams and never has his 
average fallen below .350. Hfs 
less, natural hitting posture at 
plate has reminded major leaguers 
of the batting style of Frank Schulte, 
who was champion home run hitter of 
the National Legue for many years.

Driscoll •sznoth-
the

»*Ar Dr.MILITARY COLLEGE BOXING.
Hingston. Obi.. Mireli 26.—In me 

feathenreieJit bo tins i>0BIa at the 
Royal Military College this afternoon 
Sergeant C. G Roes. Montreal, defeat 
<H SergL .1. L. Black. Sackrttle. in 
three rounds. ' l I at es

the \

Man, 
and Sx:

‘‘I believe 
my own great 

physical activity is 
W largely due to my- per 
eonal use of Nuxated Iron,” 

_____ «ays Former Health I 
■ifcSBSBl Commissioner Wm. R. | _,nr„ 

Kerr, of the City of Chi- P 
ca go. "From

**BH£S* experience with Nuxated 
Iron I feel it to such a 

Valuable blood and body building 
preparation that It ought to be used 
In every hospital and prescribed by 
gvery physician in the country." Nux
ated Iron help* to make healthier wo
men and stronger, sturdier men. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
At all good druggists.t

He!n[H i the iWord reoeived at St. Johns Nfld 
from the sealing fteea to to the effect 
that the outlook for thin 
very pcor

I!
^7

i
season to

h Broie%r my ownr
^ OXprom the Trozeu'Vuipn. 
to the picturegqpe ^ajuena)7. 

the Favorite

Dr.

TENDER GUMS 
-A WARNING

his ; 
Chun 
of off
Asset

cheer.
spiral

fv

1^CDONALD'S BBeware of gum tenderness that warns 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as so many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system- 
infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

For ban’s positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time and used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.
'Brush your teeth with Forhan’s. It 

cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a den
tist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U.S. If 
you, send

♦« It i
Lt.-Co

todwi

SO EASY TO 
HEAL YCUR SKIN 

WITH POSLAM

of M r
burg

TOBACC The
arrant

the M 
My o

Frit
Otriuir

The beauty of this coat is> . « . cer
tainly not in novelty of line 
but in the simple beauty with 
which those lines are tailored.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

»

Sun
<û P.rea b 

2.30 p 
las A 
Ohui'c 
Chore»

Don’t Jet those eruptions remain to 
Heandrsih «®d annoy any longer 'than it 
take* PoutLaan ti> heal ittoem. And Pica- 
lam to best equipped to do the work, 
because H<t healing power* are concon- 
tewted. Re Loves Itching art onoe.

Apply Poelaon art night-and leave 
It on In the daytime, too, when oon- 
ventenL It acta quiokly. Yon can 
•oon eee benefit». Poatam is hermlms.

So effective to Poelam tlhart a little 
of Ü will cover a large eurfooe. It to 
toe QUALITY,, not the quantity of 
It, that doee tilio work.

Sold everywhere. For firee sample 
write to Emergency Inbora/torie*, 143 
West 47tih St.. New York City.

your druggist cannot supply 
to us direct and we will mau 

tube postpaid.
FORMAN'S, LTD., Montreal Mot

%
Unite i 
and tiBritan’s r

GILMOUR’S 68 King Street

I*FOR THE GUMS
SMOKING CHEWING!t

Poulain Soap, medicated with Pou-

WHEN MEALS 
HIT BACK

"Pape’s Diapepsin” instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness^ 

Stomach Acidity

*

i
#■ m

►

Special Sale of

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Now is your chance to procure a Rain

coat that is both stylish and durable, 
that can be worn on fine days as well as rainy 
days.

one

Prices ranging from $9.00 to $24.00
Be early and have the full assortment to 

choose from.

EstCy & CO. Dock Street

Open Saturday Evening.
HIGH STANDARD RUBBER GOODS.
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Sections of City’s 
4Power Company Bill

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE* ATTENTION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS[ON iVernie In Port and Where They Are Moot Blanc and the crow appeal con

cerning the coJ Melon which canned the 
Halifax explosion, declares that the 
council is clearly at the opinion that 
tooth etearoere were to blame tor reci
procal neglect to have gone astern 
«wider. The appeal and crone appeal 
therefore both fall and the judgment 
appealed from i» affirmed with enter 
for orate.

The case of the Imo and the Mont 
Blanc (tried in the supreme court, 
Halifax, early In 19L8, and It wee de
cided that the Moot Blanc was whol 
ly to 'blame. An appeal way made, 
and the matter went to the enpreme 
court of Canada in February, 1916. A 
bench of five judges decided that both 
«hlpe were to blame, two judge» de
cided that the Moaut Blanc wae in.
KJT, two that the lmio was responsible 
far the untombunaite ooliieiLon and tine 
fifth that the ehifipo were jotnitly re
sponsible.

One Feature is Provision for 
Charging Cost of Snow Re- : 
moval and Track Founda
tions to the Company.

New Mexico—No. 7 berth .
Dun bridge—Custom House wharf. 
Hotibetaga—Dominion Coal Go. wht. 
Canadian Trooper—Long wharf, B. 
Drummond—Long wharf, W.
War PterMot—No. 1 berth.
Ramore Head—No. 4 berth. 
Canadian Adventurer—Sugar Re- 

Oner y.
Lingua—Dominion Coal Co. wharf. 
Cozwlcau—No. 6 berth.
Lake Fray—No. 16 berth.
Wialey—No. 15 berth.
Canadian Ranger—Anchored In bar-

• L m®ny ^turned men are still m need of employment. Below are listed a few
with thiur qualifications. It is our duty to create a vacancy for these men. Call Main 
c02. The St. John Standard has given this space free until April 1st.

86—Young man who wdefaes position 
as Hardware Clerk, to learn business 
Would accept position anywhere.

x

WHEN MEALS 
HIT BACK

25—Construction Foreman, now un
able to carry on through war disability. 
Would like any light work that he 
could do. He la 53 years old and 
married.

44—Experienced Steam Shore] Op
erator. Would leave city to work He 

30 years old and married.

«.Urn1!™* >'®*rs' einrleoce as
Snips Rigger. Would accept position 
anywhere in the above line. He la 23 
and single.

The following are the section» of 
the city's Power Company Bill to be 
presented to the Legislature:

flection 1 provides for a board of 
Seven directors, four representing the 
toranpany and three appointed by the 
ttty, to control the operation, main
tenance, service and rates of the com
pany.

Section 2 calls for the engagement 
Of an impartial accountant experienced 

pufblic utilities.
• Section 3 has to do with the fixing 
Ogfiu time to time by the directors of 
rates for transportation, light and gas 
service, and section 4 provides for ap
peal bo the Utilities Board in care of 
dispute between the directors.

Section 5 sets out that the rates of 
the interim order ehali remain in 
three until July 1, 1920, and there
after until revised by the directors or 
by the Utilities Board.

Section 6 requires that the director» 
determine the extent and character of 
the service required by the city for 
railway, light and gas and for appeal 
to tiie Utilitlee Board and 
appeal to the Supreme Court in case 
«liepute over a capital expenditure on 
hew investment exceeds 125,000.

Section 7 requires the fixing of an 
■annual depreciation allowance of at 
least $76,000 on the property as exist- 
dng January 1, 1919, with additions as 
deemed proper until the fund amounts 
to $200,000, and in no case -less than 
V per cent, of the rate base. The fund 
tehaJl be charged with all renewals, re
tirements and replacements other 
than maintenance.

Section 8 requires the directors to 
charge bo the cost of service, 
return on the rate bare, 7 per cent, on 
the rate bare.

Section 10- fixes the company's in- 
•veftment on January 1, 1919, at 
42,577,665.66, the

36—Experienced Shoe Salesman 
(Traveller) desires position at his for
mer work. He to 27 and married. 
Would accept prattler anywhere In 
Canada.

26—Monotype operator would prefer 
other clerical work as he hce been 
gassed and the fumes In a printing 
office would injure hie health. He to 
27 years old end married.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sour ness V 

Stomach Acidity Somerset—No. 14 berth.
Carrigan Head—PettingUl wharf, 
flootfan—No. 6 bertn.

.J!67*?Xperlecc*d Stationary Engin 
(N. B. License.) Would 

where. He is 35 and
37—Experienced Office Manager has 

also had experience in travelling. 
Would accept suitable poettion any
where. He Is 40 years old mar-

27—Experienced Grocery Salesman 
would leave St John for suitable poti-

married.
Are lumps of undigested food caus-^r 

ing you pain? Is your stomach acid/ 
gassy, sour, or have you flatulence, 
heartburn? Then take Pape’s Dta- 
pepsin.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsin all that dys
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis
tress caused by acidity ends. These 
pleasant harmlcas tablets of Pape’s 
Diapepsin never fail to make sick, up
set stomachs feel line at once, and 
they cost very little at drug stores.

Meocheener Martnetr—No. 3 berto.
47—Young man 

Grocery Salesman.
tion.PORT OF 8T. JOHN

Friday. March 26, 1920.
Arrived Thursday

Mx Samuel Oaetaer, 200, Eastport,

experienced as 
Mon to St Jo^ H. Æ

ried.
28—Experienced Office Manager, al

so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He Is 
38 and married.

mm.
, V [:

hâsi ü i.

Tow to Halifax.
Halifax, N. 8, March 25.—Accord

ing to word received by the United 
States Shipping Board officials, the 
steamer Western Comet, which is tow
ing the Nesoo to this port, will .prob
ably not arrive until early next week. 
Yesterday afternoon they were 564 
miles -east of Halifax, and making a 
little better than two knots an hour. 
The Nesco, which was bound from 
New Orleans via Norfolk to Antwerp, 
has engine trouble and has been in 
tow of the Western Comet einoe March

88—Experienced In Gold, Silver, etc. 
Plating, also has bad experience In 
sealing Electrical Suppl lee. Would ac
cept position travelling for tiw above 
lines. He la 40 and married.

Wn^;En?erten0ed S"»*"* Clerk. 
Would like position In St. John. He 
“ 2» tod married.

Me.
Ooetowhe: Gao 3t»r OutitooM, M, 

Outhouse, 31, Cheaioe Harbor, N. s.
Cleared Thursday

Ooaetwdee: 8 8 Empress, 612, Mo 
Demand, Digby, K S.

BRITISH PORTS
Liverpool, March 22—And Sitir Baltic 

New York.
Plymouth, March 22—And Str Phila

delphia, New York.
London, March 23—Sid Stir Grom- 

Plan. St John.

29—Experienced Commercial Trav
eller (Dry Goods) would aooept posi
tion anywhere to Canada. I* you do not are exactly Che ldnd of 

help you require give us a ring We 
can get you what you want.

39—Experienced Chef. He is 38 and 
married. Would accept position any
where in the above line.30—Experienced Iron Moulder would 

be willing to leave St. John to work.
“I weighed only seventy-five pounds 

when I began taking Tanlac, but now 
I weigh one hundred end fifteen and 
am feeding better than I have to. 
en years,” was the unusual statement 
made by Mro. Lu die Hixson, living 
at 2032 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo., 
a few days ago.

“Before I began taking Taniac,” 
continued Mrs. Hixson, “I had become 
so weak from seven years of suffering 
that at times I wasn't able to stand 
an my feet. What I ate nearly al
ways disagreed with me and made gas 
form so bad that I could hardly get my 
breath. I was badly constipated and 
had a pain across the small of my 
back and my nerves were upret. I 
Was troubled with dull headaches just 
about all the time and often I had 
fainting, dizxy spells and I -was never 
able to walk 
felt exhausted.

“My uncle recommended Tamlac to 
me and now since it has entirely ov
ercome my troubles I wild never get 
through praising it. I am not trou
bled with indigestion or gas at all and 
I am eating anything and everything 
I want and digesting it perfectly. 
Headaches and dizzy spells have all 
left me and my constipated condition 
has been relieved. My nerves are to 
fine condition end the pain across the 

U of my back has disappeared al
together. I have gained thirty-six 
pounds to Weight, can do my house
work myself and I am stronger than 
I have been in years. Tanlac has cer
tainly been the greatest blessing of 
my life and I will never be able to 
praire It enough for what i/t has done 
for me."

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and the leading drug
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Advt.

40—Experienced Landscape Garden- 
’ would like work to his own line 

He Is 36 and married.
31— Experienced ChaInman or Rod- 

man would go anywhere to work. He 
to 21 and single.

32— Experienced Chauffeur, has ref 
erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members of his etaff whose car he 
drove for several months

IMPORTANTNORWICH 4; SWINDON 1

London, March 26—(By Canadian 
Associated Pres»)—The following are 
result® of Southern Second League 
gamiets played today.

Norwich, 4; Swindon, 1*

Reftr to by quotng the number In 
the margin.for f urther 17. 41—Experienced Saw Filer. Would 

go anywhere. He is 32 and married.
For particulars regsnllng any of the 

above Returned Soldiere -phone the 
Information and Serrtce Brandi of 
the Department of Soldier. OM1 Re- 
Establishment, Main 602. OOot 48 
Canterbury Street.

FOREIGN PORTS
New York, Mardi 3t—Ard stm 

Northern Pacific, Crtetobol; Argentina 
Thieete. flirinUnnt 

Genoa, March 21—And Btr Bmvpe. 
.Philadelphia.

Hnrre, March 1»—Ard Btr Frederick 
VIII., New Yank.

Mobile. March 22—And Str Oolum- 
bi«t, New York.

TRANSPORTATION overseas. 42—Experienced Horse Shoeing 
Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He is 32 and married.

33—Experienced Fireman, 3% ; 
Railway Engineer, would leave St 
John, N. B., for suitable position.

years

FURNESS LINE
43—Experienced Cooper. Desiree

work In his own trade. Wonld accept 
suitable position auywtoere. He is 28 
and married.

84 Experienced Accountant
aoc«Pt any clerical work. He to 37 
and married.

SAILINGS H. W. HBANS, 
District Representative.To

Manchester Manchester W. at. John 
Feb. 17..Man. Importer.. West bound

Mar. 5... .Man. Mariner.. ..Mar. 27 
Mar. 17....Man. Division ....Aprl 4 
Mar. 31.... Man. Port...

From■ Arrived Wednesday
Withy steamer Men- 

Chester Mariner arrived to port Wed
nesday night from Manchester, Bn*., 
whh a large general cargo. She will 
load an outward general cargo for 
Mamoheater.

CHANGE OF TIME FOR
SUMMER SERVICE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGThe F am

ae a

any distance before I * J-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five

(West bound only 
thenco Baltimore) 

Aprl 10... .Man. Brigade ....Aprl 27
From

W. 8t. John 
...Aprl 3

W. St. John 
Feb. 23.. Cornish Point ... .Mar 23
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY & Co„ LTD. 

Royal Bank Building 
Tel. Main 26 id.

Announcement waa made by the C. 
P. R. yesterday that the 
change of time for the 
ice will go into effect on May 2 and 
become operative on May 3. On that 
day a partial suburban service will be 
inaugurated, trains leaving at 6.10 a. 
m. except Saturdays and Sundays, 
and returning from Welsford to the 
morning, arriving in the city at 7.45 

The 6.10 train on Saturday will 
be cancelled. One will leave at 10.15, 
On May 24 the full suburban service 
will start and will be practically the 
same as last year, with the exception 
that noon trad ne will run at lui 5 p.m. 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays until 
June 30 when they will run daily and 
will so continue until the end of tihe 
season. Details of the summer serv
ice will be published In full at a later 
date.

In all probability the Sunday train 
service to Montreal will also go Into 
effect. The St. John and Boston day 
service will ad so be resumed on M ay 3.

Owing to the fact that many subur
banites desire to visit their country 
home» on Good Friday arrangements 
have been made to have the train 
leaving at 7.40 a.m. and the train 
coming to the city that night make 
all suburban stops between St. John 
and Sagwa.

general 
summer serv- cents.t tound by 

JMupreme Court, exclusive of water 
•users. 'This sum to the rate base.

>Sectlon 11 provides for treating 
•now removal, to an extent sufficient 
to make the streets sate for traffic, as 
a street railway operation, to be done 
toy the <dty and ipaid for by the 
pany within sixty day» after presenta
tion of the bill.

This section alto requires the com- 
Ufany to pay for constructing a eix- 
inch cement concrete foundation under 
rail waf ties.

It also provides for charging to the 
railway two-thirds of the coat of eur- 
facing between the rails and eighteen 
inches outside.

There is also provision for operation 
of the present agreement between the 
city ami the company until December 
81, 1920, after which date the 
4>any shall, in addition to all ether 
payments under this section, pay to 
the city of St. John two-thirds of the

nual Interest and sinking fund 
on all bonds then outstanding 

paving in single or double ‘‘track 
eectione." This provision shall also 
apply to Interest and sinking fund 
payments on any bonds Issued in 1921 
for track section paving laid in 1920, 
•uch paving not having been previous- 
Jy paid for by the company.

Section 14 provide» for the taking 
over by the city of the company's 
property at any time for the rate base 
plus 10 per cent, less the bonded in
debtedness. This clause also declares 
against any extension of the exclusive 
•treet railway franchise, which . ex- 
pires in 1932.

Section 16 declares that no divi
dend» .be paid on the common stock.

ToSalle This Morning 
The (R. M. S. P. latoer Chaud tore to 

expected to .sail this morning Cram 
Bermuda for this port direct, with a 
large general cargo, passengers end 
mails.

London 
Mar. 14,

London

London
Comlno WANTED. WANTED

To
Antwerp WANTED—A married man capable 

of taking change of a large dairy- 
farm. Only a practical man need ap
ply. Splendid proposition to the right 
party. Apply Box X. 27, rare The 
Standard.

Large CorporationHere From Halifax
TTOie S. S. Petite was expected to 

leave Halifax tihte morning for St 
John to load a cargo of grain for the 
Greek government. ‘Furores Withy ana 
Company are the agents.

Arrived at Liverpool 
The S. S. Manchester Brigade arriv

ed at Liverpool tn March 23rd while 
«n route to Manchester from St John 
via Halifax with a general cargo.

Arrived Yesterday Morning 
The American sdhoouer Stumpuei 

Gastner Jr„ arrived here yesterday 
morning from Eastport, Me., She will 
load a cargo at spruce for New Ytork. 
Nagle and WUgmore are the I<x*u 
agents.

requires services of young
man for order desk. One 
with knowledge of general 
Rubber Goods preferred. 
Splendid opportunity for 
advancement. Apply giv
ing full particulars of past 
experience to Box A. B. C„ 
Standard.

SL John, N. B.
WANTED — Second-class teacher, 

District No. 16. School opens April 
1. Apply, stating salary, to Angus 
Mtitiieson, Scotch Ridge, Char. Co., 
N. B.

WANTED—Girl to help in kitchen. 
Salvation Army Hostel. 254 Prince 
William Street

k\ 1

.1 i FOR SALEFORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
MOW HALIFAXla" Will Arrive Here 

Today From West
jj^-TgOS FOR SALE—Threeâktory leasehold 

property with mot 
and In excellent i 
street, near Main 
ville, 82

Due Saturday
The C. P. O. & Liner Stall tarn to ex

pected to arrive here Saturday night 
from Liverpool with u largo passenger 
list, general range and

Was Floated Saturday
Tern edhooner St (Hair ThertauSt, 

Captain Elol LcBlanc, whtfeh was haul
ed ou* on the Yarmouth Marine Sînp 
<*urly In the winter and became frozen 
in was floated on Saturday. The 
schooner wtil two to St. John, where 
she has been chartered to load lum
ber and empty casks for St. KAtite.

Replacing Buoys
D. fl. S. Aberdeen, Captain Lorsun 

Kenney, arrived in Yarmouth from St. 
John on Friday evening and left next 
morning to do buoy work at points 
on the south shore and put out trie 
Praise's Island and Clark’» Harbor 
Fairway bell buoys, both of wMon 
have been missing for some weeks. 
She placed another 
Blonde 'Rock after which she picked 
up several bpoye that had gone adrift 
and were ashore some of which will 
be brought to Yarmouth tor repairs.

Steamer Foundered
Daytona, Fla., March 24—Sir North- 

western 1,035 tons foundered lam 
night near Montaiizae Inlet, with the 
loss of one man and the serious in
jury of another, according to Captain 
P. E. Jenasren. who brought the in
jured euiLore to a hospital here. The 
Northwestern was bound from Ohar- 
ktiton to Havana with coal.

The Houston Line
Tho next soiling of the Houston 

Line from St, John will be the steamer 
Hoetiilitts which soiled from Ant wen) 
an March 19th calling at LouWburg, 
N. 8., for bunker coal, «n route; fol
lowed by the steamer Honortus which 
to due today at Havana from Buenos 
Ayres, having sailed from the latter 
port March Gfih. It to expected the 
Hostillus will be here to commence 
loading about April 7th and the Honor- 
lus about April 18<h. McLean-KenAedy 
Ltd, are the Houston Line agents

improvements 
, 48 Adelaide 

S. D. Gran-

Modii

k SI. Kills ________
Antigua Si. Lucia ___

Trinidad and Damrrera
BmiKNtNOiTri

SL John, If. U.

i
WUHanvet

MAIL*. RAMBNOEW. FREIOHT. 
The nwn, aune ti vt Toun*'. kuute available in (hr i. gnsdian iravcUar.

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The Royal Wall Steam Packet Co.
HALIFAX, N. a.

SCHOOI FOR NURSES — ExjeU-m. 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High Schoel work, 
or its equivalent, lr the Nurses’ Train 
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and information to tbo Super
intendent

Right Rev. Lt.-Col. John 
Pringle, D. D., the Forty- 
Fifcth Moderator of General 
Assembly of Presbyterian 
Church of Canada to Ad
dress Meetings.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE Apply for application
Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hour;, of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. in. Satur
days for St. John

Freight received Mondays 7 e. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight op till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency. 
Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
teachers.

WANTED—Linotype 
ator; best

oper-
wages ; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

The forty-fifth Moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada is, like many an
other distinguished son of the Church, 
a Prince Edward Islander, 
wived his education at Prince of 
Wales (Village, Charlottetown, and In 
Queen's University, from which he 
graduated M. A., and which conferred 
on him In 1904 the honorary decree of 
Donlor of Divinity, in token of appre
ciation of the stalwart servira he ren
dered lo his church as missionary and 
minister.

Dr. Pringle has filled many pastor
ates most successfully, ranging from 
tho Yukon to Sydney. N. 8., and also 
including Keorgetown, Ont., Kildonan, 
Man., Port Arthur, Ont, Rochester, 
and St. Paul, Minn.

He was one of the first to vohrateer 
a« a Chaplain, going overseas with 
the first Canadian Contingent, and 
staying with them till the end of the 
war.

There Are Pete end Pets.
Stock—"My wife has a great fond- 

ben for 
Reck

you refer to ant maw cr the mood,”— 
Boston Transcript.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. 
We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
immaterial. Positively no canvass
ing. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 3c. 
stamp. Dept. 56C., Auto Knitter Co., 
Toronto.

Pets, has yourh?” 
'That depends on He re- APPRENTICE W A N T E D. — Bov

wanted to learn the printing trade 
Apply at once, Standard Office.

whether
automatic tut

MANUFACTURER WANTS repre
sentative to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E F 
Bomemann Corp.. Paterson N. Jr Nice Dry

Board Endsi
Thorne, 13 Mecklenberg Street.I

l WANTED—Maid forDon’t be alarmed, but snow banks 
are expected to go into liquidation dur
ing the next three weeks.

For Fuol 
Wilson Box Co.

•Vriv Mrs. A. V. 8harpT*lT7 IS
"I believe 

my own great 
physical activity is 

largely due to my- per 
eonal une of Nuxated Iron,” 
says Former

MAID W A N T E D—Wanted a compe 
tunt maid for goneral housework 
Apply Mrs. Fred P. Elkin, 107 Le,„. 
ster street.I Commissioner Wm^'S ! J°fer“'t,>r J1™ fT’veJ *' 

Kerr of the Cltv of Ph, I cepfsble in the chair. In the words of
ca£: -C l Z Pr°'r‘Y ,lalrd' "John Pringle I, .

y omi !>»» to his »« right: 6 man's man."
Dr. Pringle has been released from 

his present charge, St. Andrew'» 
Church. Sydney. N. S.. during his year 
of office as Moderator of the General 
Assembly to vialt Ihe ohnreh In 
terests of tho Great Forward

!!,t ^
^sOLDEN
UPTIMES

i WANTED—Young lady as Motiior* 
help. Apply aMrs. Trail, 108 Ha*» 
street. St. Jolin.

■ . -* experience with Nuxated 
Iron I feel it to such a 

Valuable blood and body building 
preparation that it ought to be used 
In every hospital and prescribed by 
pvery physician in tiie country.” Nux- 
Bted Iron helpa to make healthier wo- 
B*m amd etronger, sturdier men. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
At all good druggists.

Dominion Ex 
are on sale in 
throughout Canada.

press Money Orders 
five thousand officesin- S

EJHis virile, heartening and 
clieering mereagra have been an in
spiration to the ('hunch.

It to expected that the Right Rev. 
Lt.-Col. John Pringle. D. D„ wlil ar
rive in the city on the C. P. R. at noon 
tod ax from the Wool.

While in the city he

L :

♦ NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
Public Notice is hereby given 

application will bo made at the pro 
rent session of the Legislative Assem- 
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed
munds! on. N.B., Manufacturer, iKxnald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock. N. B., Manu 
facturer. William Math won of Bd. 
rcundston, N B. Manufacturer, 
drew W. Brebner. of Oahano,, Quebec. 
Manager, and Thomas Ma the.son of 
Estxourt., Quebec, Manager, for the 
passage of an Act incorporating the 
applicants and each other persons a< 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a dam at 
Tobique Narrows in the Parish of 
Perth in the Ceunty of Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
selling, distributing, using and dispos
ing of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mille and 
other manufactories, end with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power Incident to a corporation, in
cluding the power to ieene Bonds, De
benture. Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.
^ Dated^thle nineteenth day of March,

SUPP ft HANSON.
Solicitor tat AppHcwe,,

Sails Saturday
The «learner Rainoro Head, Oaptadn 

Milner, is expected to complete load
ing cargo for Belüitit tonfglit mid sail 
tomorrow juoming This will be her 
last trip to St John flbto siua-son.

Blame Both Steamers 
London, March 22- The privy coun

cil judgment in the case of tihe j-lteuwn- 
shtp Imo versus the French s'earner

t Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc

!I th a#
r: r/ * t«icy treated colds differently — 

closed the windows, hung the 
doors with heavy curtains and 
went to bed. Perhaps the 
patient had a fire in hia room 

and a stocking tied around his throat 
In those days colds were hard to core, 

today. Fresh air and

will be the geest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MacLanea, Co
burg street.

The following meetings have been 
arranged In connection with the offi
cial visit to St. John of the Right Rev. 
the Moderator of the General Assem
bly of tiie Presbyterian Church »n 
Canada, Lt.-Col. John Pringle, D. D.:

Friday, March 26th—^ p. m., SL 
Ooiuinba Church, FairvMle.

Sunday, March 28th— 11 
Presbyterian Church. West St. John. 
2.30 p. m., St. Matthew's Church, Doug
las Avenue. 3, p. an., St. David's 
Church, Sydney street. 7 p. m., Knox 
Church, City Road.

Monday, March 29th—8 p. an., SL 
Andrew's Church, x,
United Service of all

V1SO EASY TO 
HEAL YCUR SKIN 

WITH POSLAM

Until the Internaiioual Une Serv
ie6 is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments wllj be handled by S.9. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by 8.8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants » weekly service. Rates and 
information on anniiratlon.

An-

CP Tilings arc not the^ is cer- 
of line 
y with 
ailored.

OS HAWKER’S TOLUTO A C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

a. m„ First AND
EUROPDon’t tied those eruptions remain to 

Weantoih nod annoy any longer 'than it 
takes Poutloon to heal ittoem. And Bos
ton! to beet equipped tio do the 
because beallng powers are 
teatied. Resieves Itching at onoe.

Apply Poelaon at ndght- ontd leave 
•t on In the daytime, too, when oon- 
teeaiden-L It acts quickly. You can 
won eee beaieflt». Pomtam Is harmims.

So effective to Pool am that a little 
of R will cover a large «rrfheo. It to 
tee QUALITY,, not the quantity of 
•L that doee tilie work.

Sold everywhere. For firee saau.pl« 
write to Emergency Iohoraitories, 243 
Weet 47th St.. New York City.

CHERRY BALSAM or near the

From West SL John To 
Mir. 29-Corsicao 
M»r. 30 Scoijo - Anlwrp 
Mrr. 31- Si iliii - 61 iSfew 
Apr. 3-MdiU - Uverpaol 
Apr. 9-Grempim - Havre-lon 
Apr. 10-i ap.of freite L v rpool 
Apr. 16-ScsadiesvidS An werp 
Apr. 20-fre • iaa - G-ssgew 
Apr. 23- Mlesedosr - Uverpeol 

From Quebec 
Miy 7-Y.deriee .
kOANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A 
VuHthmaltmty

In these days colds are any to cura.
Read what Thomas McAvity, Esq, SL John, N. B, has to say about 

Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam :
, “I tokm great pleasure in stating that I have used Hawker's Tolu 

and Wild Cherry Balsam in my family for years, and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and colds.**

a work, 
coiictm- Hawv-lon. GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

Germain street
ma their Monde. Streakïrthe^Rlght 
Rov. the Moderator.

Steamer leaves Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.30 a. m.. for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wedneiidaye 7.30 a. m., tor 
Grand Man an. via the name ports.

Thursdays leaves Gran d Man an 7.30 
a. m. for SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Maman 7.30 
a. m„ for SC Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock

Grand Manan 8. 8. Co., P. O. Box 3S7 
SL John, tL Bw

; Street To Sold by all druggists and general stores.
The same price everywhere—25c. and 50c.
None genuine without the Company ’s

The Canadian Drug Co* Limited, St John, N.B.
9

day.Pastosn Soap, medicated with Pau se

# Im
► <h

WANTED
to buy dry spruce and pine 
lumber, one, two and three 
inches, of the quality suit
able for box-making.

The Wilson Box Co.,
St John, N. B.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.
Sailings from St. John, N.B.

FOR LIVERPOOL G. B. 
Canadian Voyageur .. .. April 24 

FOR LONDON. G. B. 
Canadian Navigator .. .. April 24 

FOR HAVANA. CUBA. 
Canadian Adventurer .. March 26 
J. A. McKee..., April 2

April 10
Canadian Adventurer ....April 30 

FOR KINGSTON, JAMAICA 
Thos. J. Drummond ... .March 20 

April 13

Sheba

Canadian Warrior

Sailings from Halifax, N. S.
FOR HAVANA. CUBA.

Canadian Bailor...............March 29
April 24 
.May 7

FOR BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND
DEMERARA.

Canadian Signaller .. '. .March 22 
Canadian Gunner

Canadian Trader 
Canadian Sailor ...

..April 10

Enquire of J. P. DOHERTY, 
Port Agent, St. John, N. B.

A. HECTOR,
Port Agent. Halifax, N. 8.

Ti/TRS. LUC I LE HIXSON, of 
Kansas City, only weighed 

79 pounds when oho began taking 
Tonloo. She hae already gained 86 
pounds and aaye thla wonderful 
mad loins h 
bloating of her life.

been the greatest
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\ SNAPPED PHOTOGRAPHS WHILE 
Î VESSEL WAS SINKING UNDER HIM
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Board of Trade 
Council Meeting

•• the weather.
••
% Toronto, Maroh 25. — The 
% weather has been quite rnttd 
\ today from Ontario to the Marl- 
\ time Provinces, with showers 

* % near Lake Superior and In 
X Wee tern Nova Scotia. In the 
% West It has been fair, with 
% moderate temperatures A fair- 
\ ly pronounced disturbance Is 
% centered tonight over Iowa, 
% moving northeastward.
S Prince Rupert  ............ 34
% Vancouver 
\ Victoria.. ..
\ Calgary..
\ Edmonton .. ^ .,24
\ Regina.. ..
% Medicine Hat 
\ Battleford ..
% Prince Albert
% Moose Jaw................. 26
% Winnipeg
V Port Arthur .. — .« 32 
% Parry Sound .. .. ..42 
% London
S Toronto .. .. .. ». . .40 
X Kingston
% Ottawa..................... . .30
% Montreal 
X Quebec 
% St. John 

Halifax

Don’t Depend
on tho

Uncertain Hen
1V Decided Yesterday to, Co

operate With Great Marsh 
Commission — Preferential 
Trade With British West 
Indies—Other Matters Un
der Discussion.

Captain Norman G. Granville of This City Took Pictures 
While Waiting to be Rescued from His Wrecked Schoo- 
ncr Lejok—Had Terrible Experience and Narrow Escape 
from Death.

s

%
a housewife's high hones have 

SSî*’ b60w»« an erratic Biddy went 
tw toting when 13 costly eggs were almost 
hatch. Put a

S
40 worm- 

due to36 44
%48•a a. 36

18 84
BUCKEYE

INCUBATOR
28 \
31 * 
60..%
32 % 
30 V 
36 S 
32 % 
42 % 
68 % 
71 % 
62 % 
64 % 
64 % 
68 % 
64 > 
68 % 
50 %

r#m
M. mm

17
meetlng of the Council of 

the Board of Trade, yesterday, it was 
decided, to co-operate with the Great 
Marsh Commission In an effort to per
suade the Provincial Government to 
devise some measures to prevent a 
recurrence of floods.# The recent flood 
did considerable damage, and others, 

* felt- wouJd have a had effect in 
projudxing the industrial and resi
dential possibilities of that region.

Consideration was given to the sug
gested tax on business turn over, but 
It was felt that the matter was Import
ant enough to refer to the 
m^LthIy ™eetin# of the Board.

The question of preferential trade 
with the British West Ifldles was din- 
cussed and the principle approved -with 
regard to sugar. é

The (matter o£co-operating with the 
meat branch of the Engineers’ Insti
tute with a view to developing a policy 
in regard to the eld Court House was 
rptened to the Civic Committee, of 
which W. F. Burditt is chairman.

It was announced that President 
«once Logan, of the Maritime Board, 
m>uld yisit Fredericton today to iw ge 
closer co-operation of the three Pro
vinces in matters affecting their com
mon interests, and it was decided to 
organize a delegation of the St John 
Board to accompany him. The delega
tion will appear before the Government 
after the arrival of the afternoon train 
at Fredericton.

The matter of taking part ht the 
No^a Scotia tercentenary celebration 
was*discussed, and it was decided to 
consult the N. B. Historical Society be- 
fore taking action.

A letter was received from the Board 
of Trade of Weymouth, N. S., regard
ing the Dominion subsidy for the 
steamboat running between St. John 
and Weymouth, and it was decided to 
ask the Ottawa member» to gee what 
can -be done to induce the Government 
to grant the required subsidy.

The secretary reported that the 
manager of the company which is pro
moting a Maritime Air Service would 
be in St. John as soon as the snow 
cleared off to look over possible siteu 
for an aerodrome.

A number of letters were read from 
the M. P.’s who recently visited the 
city, saying their trip had been one or 
educational value to them. Senator - 
Thorne, who was at the meeting, ex
pressed the opinion that the visit of 
the members would do much good.

.30
.20

on Gw Job and get result». The Buckeye batches 
to business the whole 2l days.

-ssrsr-is rs.-ar-—
Oome to and see how they work, or we wftt send you a Catalogue,

20 every hatchsble ■nd attende etrtotly
8

•v; ,
' 'i ' t ’ V. ■ ■ A

U44 k : W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours: 8.30 a.m„ to « p.m.—Saturdays, 8.30 a m., to 1 pm., during March.

40

40
32

Ü32 mm■i
.82 regular

,S Forecasts.
X Maritime—Fresh winds; mild %
X with local bhowens.
% Northern New England — % 
% Fair Friday; warmer in Ver- % 
% mont; Saturday, rain; moder- % 
% ate to fresh shifting winds be- % 
% coming southeast.

n.
■

%

An Exquisite Collection
°f Charming Millinery

Approved Style» in the Mort Popular Color» and Materials.

Sea Breaking Over Rail.
% To sit on the after-deck house of 

a schooner whose rail was under wa
ter and snap photographs of a vessel 
slinking beneath the feet, is not the 
ordinary everyday experience of the 
average seaman, but It was a stunt 
«uch as ttvis that was pulled off by 
Oapt. Norm an ti. Granville, of the 
Schooner Lejok, wfoi'ch foundered on 
March fourth. More than this, the 
camera containing the film was kick
ed about tn the bottom of a small 
boat, bobbing about In the water for

the crew perched on the affer-deck 
ho-use where they had accumulated sup 
pMe» of food, clothing and, tobacco. 
The weather was favorable but occu
pancy was monotonous. They had 
nothing to do but smoke and, look at 
,the sky keeping an eye on toe vessel 
in case of a sudden turn-over. Fin
ally, on March 4th they were compel
led to take to their boat a» the Lejok 
turned turtle and went down. They 
had put into the einaMer boat supplies 
of food and clothing, but in the face

%N

♦----------
| AROUND THE CITY | In the face of the present high cost of millinery, to offer 

such beautiful hats at such moderate prices, is remarkable, 
to say the least.

♦
TWO DRUNKS ARRESTED.

Two men were arrested by the po
lice last night for drunkenness.

Wonder Values in 
Tailored Sailors 

up to $15.00 each.

Visit our Children’s 
Showroom—An Exceptionally 

Large Variety Awaits You.

WILL CLOSE OFFICE
Gaptaün A. J. Mulcahy states that 

the local-naval transportation office 
will he closed at the end of thin month 
unless he is otherwise notified. The 
office was opened in 1915 and was ta
ken over by Garp'Uain Mutoafoy in 1917. Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St John Moncton Amherst Sydney
LEFT FOR WEST

Two special trains left yesterday 
morning for Montreal and Toronto 
with «.teenage pas-ongers who arrived 
here Wednesday afternoon on the C. 
P. O. S. Liner Soottan from Antwerp 
and Southampton.

A BRONZE TABLET. An Oven You Can Depend UponA bronze tablet in of thememory
fallen members of St. Paul’s church 
will be unveiled in that cliuroh on 
Sunday morning next by Senator 
Thorne. The tablet is the wi£k of 
Messrs. Bradley and Hubbard of Meri
den, Cqnn.

vou ïîiîüè y0U thlnk of the mMl" *0 be prepared, and the home
^l.tte. .r. S^0„Udr.bl'.:B'' y°U W*nt * "nge Whe“

With The Decks Awash. “The Enterprise Monarch”WATERTOWN POLICEMAN HERE
Officer R. E. Brown of the Water- 

town, Mass., police force pap-set 
through the city yesterday on his 
way to his home in Annapolis where 
he has been called owing to the seri
ous illness of his mother. While m 
town be was the guest of members of 
the local police force.

two days—-and still tne film turned 
out all right. A couple of the pictures 
are shown herewith.

tiapt. Granville, who was formerly 
a resident of St. John , but whose 
home is now in Providence, was in 
charge of the tern schooner Lejok 
and sailed from Jacksonville on Feb
ruary 28th with a cargo of lumber.for 
Porto Rico. The vessel wa*f earned 
by Charles E. Smith of Ellsworth, 
Maine, and the cargo by the Lindsay 
Lumber Company. Two days after 
Jhey trailed heavy weather developed 
and (ïapt. Granville Is also of the op
inion that the schooner ran into some 
wreckage. Whatever may have been 
tiie direct cause, a serious leak devel
oped, the schooner became water-log
ged and Blowfly filled. For three days, 
March 2nd, 3rd and 4th, Capt. Gran
ville, -the mate. Mr. H. E. Miller of 
Queens County, and five members of

of a sixty mile gale, they found that 
the smaller craft was overburdened 
and they were compelled to throw 
overboard almost everything they 
possessed. The camera remained with 
them, also the sextant, compass, etc. 
The hardships experienced by the 
crew while perched on the deck-house 
were, while somewhat tiring and un
comfortable, not actually distressing, 
but in the smaller boat, battered 
about by the winds and waves the 
danger was- really great and the ex 
posure was trying. Captain Gran
ville remained at the till 1er for the en
tire period until picked 
steamer, W. a Khe 
Capt Jensen. This was

■•«•factory aervlco under all condition» 
8ee the -Kitchener Range” which 

the blggeat range value In the city.

0

Ferry Traffic
Badly Congested

for giving

offering for *50JSO,lO

•<$*

Switon i ltd.ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
An interesting illustrated lecture 

was given last evening in the Victoria 
Street Church by Rev. H. L. Kienor. 
A large number of slides were shown 
Vf Canadian and English fields of mis
sionary work. Tbe sum of $20 was 
realized which will go -toward mis
sionary work.

Matter Wets Subject of Dis
cussion at Board of Trade 
Council Yesterday — Com
missioner of Ferries Will be 
Interviewed.

8TORE8 OPEN » A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTERMONTHsT 1up by the 
to command of 

on March
and two days later, the ship

wrecked saiflors were landed at Key 
West. They were fitted out by Capt 
Jensen with clothing and speak very 
highly indeed of the treatment the* 
received whole on the steamer.

Ml,

A Big Pre-Easter 
Sale of

High Grade Blouses

MISTAKE IN HEADLINE.
A headline in The Standard on 

Tuesday contained the statement that 
Allan Hank-ine had been sent up for 
trial iu the Police Court. This was 
absurd. Mr. Rankine appeared as 
complainant and witness In a charge 
brought against an employee who had 

% ben accused of theft from different 
business houses.

The serious congestion of traffic on 
the ferry was the subject of discussion 
at the meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade yesterday.

It was reported that at one time yes
terday morning there were twenty 
teams on Water street waiting on the 
ferry, and blockade of Water street by 
loaded teams bound for the steamers 
at Sand Point are now daily

*
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Half Drunk Man 
Took Charge of Car

Those Opposed 
To Abuttors’ Tax At the rate the winter traf

fic over tbe ferry is increasing, the 
situation may become very serious be
fore a harbor bridge can be built.

The matter will be taken up with 
the Commissioner of Ferries to see if 
anything can foe done to relieve the 
congestion.

The amount of passenger traffic be
ing handled by the ferry during the 
evening this winter passes all records. 
Often in the evening after the theatres 
long queues form at the entrance of 
the ferry, and there Is a frantic 
etfamble to secure tickets and catch 
the boat.

ONE OF THE PREACHERS
Announcement Is just made at the 

University of Chicago of the univer
sity preachers for the spring quarter 
beginning March 29. One of the May 
preachers will be Prof. Allan Hoben, 
of Carleton College, Minnesota. Prof. 
Hoben is a brother of Mns-. Robinson, 
wife of Rev. W. R. Robinson, of St

Offers You Wonderful Value
Sa/e Begins Friday Morning

Shoved Conductor off Street 
Car on City Road Last 
Evening and Left the Offic
ial Far Behind.

Meeting Held in Clayton’s 
Hall Last Evening—Com
missioner Fisher Joined the 
Forces — Name of Gen
eral Assessment League 
Adopted.

Vi

point ehovraTfor °^^ecr*p6<le‘cWne- and neU s™ <® Included, featuring erery new and attractive styleSjonwttmee the bootleg boose I» 
spires its vendors when carried In
ternally to bold adventure. Last 
evening a young man who was enjoy
ing the effects of several drinks ran 
away with a street car. A hnskey 
chap boarded a car bound along Chty 
road, and proceeded to manipulate the 
bell for the benefit of the passengers 
In a good natured fashion.

After a stop or two the conductor 
got tired of this offlclouaneas, and 
said to hie halt-eonsed volunteer sub
stitute:

“Say, If you want to take charge 
of this car I'll get off."

“All right, off you go," said the 
passenger. And he gave the conduct
or a shove that sent him sprawling 
Into the street, and signalled loudly 
to the motonnan to go ahead.

When the conductor picked himself 
up the car was half a block away 
travelling at top speed. Evidently he 
concluded he could not catch It, and 
boarded another car going the oppo
site way, Intending to catch up with 
the runaway when It louped the loup. 
Meantime the car in charge of the 
highwayman rolled along, and its 
other passengers, two frightened old 
women, were home ear beyond their 
destination. As It slowed down at 
Haymarket Square the highwayman 
stepped off, and the motorman kept on 
going with his two passengers. It 
was sometime before he discovered 
that he had lost his conductor.

ATTRACTIVE* VOCATIONAL 
^ EXHIBIT.

Don’t mise tbe free exhibit of toe 
St. John Vocational Schools, to be 
held in the Odd Fellows’ Building, 
Corner Union Street and Hazen Ave
nue, Friday afternoon and evening, 3 
to 5 p. m. and 8 to 10 p. m. Short 
addresses will be given at the even
ing session by prominent citizens.

WANTED — Four smart 
girls about fifteen years of 
Age. Experience not abso
lutely necessary. Good salary. 
Apply at once—Marr Millin
ery Co., Ltd.

SERVICE RESTORED
Tho Sih'ore Lime Railway gave a reg

ular train service between St. Stephen 
and West St. John yesterday for toe 
first time since Feb. lti. The 
employed clearing the toe and snow 
off the rails succeed-3d tn reaching Bay 
Shore>cKterday afternoon. A tralin left 
St. Stephen yesterday morning for St. 
John and one leflt the west sdde for 
St. Stephen. The latter took away e 
large amount of freight

All One Exceptional Price, $7.50
A meeting of the propswty ownera 

and tax payers opposed to the propos
ed local Improvement paving tax was 
held dn Clayton’s Hall, Brussels street, 
test evening and went on record as 
strongly opposed to the proposed bill 
and ready to fight it to toe tost. One 
feature of the evening was the state
ment made by Oo

Our buyer was very fortunate In being able to secure, at a very tow cost a snlendid aesor,rw.„, 
these NEWEST SPRING BLOUSES. splendid assortment of

We are offering them to yon on Friday at a price that presents 
opportunity seen in this city tor a long time.

Spring suits of navy
SERGE AND TRICOTTNË 

Stunning Models from
$48.00 to $80.00

the most exceptional valuegivii*

Plain light and dark colorings ere showing, and many fascinating combination effects.
Just a few of the styles are as follows:
Smartly-cut high-necked blouses of flesh or white georgette, have neatly tucked front* 

collars and fancy lace-trimmed eleeves.- y rocBea Iront8’ lace-trimmed
_ , issLoner Fisher
too* he was opposed to toe bill and 
ready to join with the meeting to 
fighting it

The meeting was called to order by 
the chairmen of the evening. H. L. 
Mellowed end after dtocusatng the 
various features of the proposed bill 
the following resolution was moved 
by Blanchard Fowler and adopted • 

‘tReeolved! That toi» meeting is op- 
po»ed to any compromis» 
fight the proposed bill to 
fn our power.”

The meeting expressed themselves 
strongly In regard to the

NOTIFICATION NOT RECEIVED
L. R. Ross, president of the Nt?w 

Brunswick Power Company, states 
that the company had not os yet re
ceived any official notification foam 
the Public Utilities Oommtoadom re
garding their decision as to the run
ning of ,their bridge oars down Rodney 
wharf. He said that as soon as they 
received word they would willingly 
abide toy thedr decision. Alt the pres
ent time only the loop car goes down 
Rodney wharf to connect with the fen 
ry. The cans running from the city to 
West St John stop at the head of the 
wharf.

All are modelled on smart lhiea 
with an assurance of cut and finish 
which is only found in finest tailored 
garments. Tricotine is a favored fab
ric by reason of its beautiful texture 
and splendid wearing qualities, ^he 
new models will please you.

A very smart Suit of 
Navy Serge, finished with a deep 
banding of Black Silk Embroidery, 
lined with fancy striped Poplin. *

At $59.30. A Navy Serge in loose 
back effect, no belt Coat has 8 rows 
of Black Military Braid, lined with 
cream silk.

At 176.60. A very «well Tricotine 
Suit; has large novelty collar with 
pointed revers. Coat finished with 
deep tucks and fancy stitching.

At $80.00. A beautiful model in Tri
cotine, has shawl collar and tucked 
front, a .beautiful Old Gold Silk Pop
lin Vestee elaborately embroidered a 
very etylish model.

And very many others equally as 
smart.

F- A. Dykeman & Co. 
for value."

CORSICAN CONCERT PARTY.
Last evening at the Seaman's In

stitute a large audience thoroughly 
enjoyed a concert given by the steam
er Corsican’s concert party.'*" Three 
participating. In the entertainment 
were heartily applauded and recalled 
several times. Songs were rendered 
by Messrs. J. Daley, F. Newail, W. 
Williams, J. Flack. C. Cook, G. 
Thomas, Mr. Pritchard, R. Nolan. Re- 
'citations by Q. Thomas and R. Att- 
wall.

The accompanist for the evening 
was Mrs. Smith.

"Lighting Spatams." P. Campbell & Oo.

A pretty navy georgette model baa veiled tmderwaiat ot handsomeJy colored printed fabric.

and blue. A very pi^tty^and-colorvd gror^Ue btm'/'s’f'mWaned”ïdth orerbtoïïe ‘rfif
under part to neatly tacked. Sleeves are loose and have cuffs ot blue y Mue" Th®

Beside these many richly embroidered models are Included.
There Is a -blouse here to suit every taste, whether you prefer Mack white 

spring colorings. All Sizes from 34 to 42 inch.

At $48,50.

te or some of the mew

and will 
every way

ALL ONE EXCEPTIONAL PRICE, $7.50

__Z^JSJ!4-a_WB«rr^ v omamun vmrr . mwct «gfrm*-

way thedr 
delegation was treated a* city Hall 

Udder tiro impression 
that tine mayor has not placed all hts 
roods on the table, as expressed by 
Commiasitonar Jones.

■m speakers of the evening Includ
ed Uommdsaloner Ftsb-sr. John Russell 
■R. P. Hamm, M. J. W. ShankUn, Blan
chard Fowler. James Clayton and A 
D. MacDonald. A letter was read from 
J. E. Cowan protesting against the 
proposed hill and assuring the meet
ing of Ms support Mr. Cowan stated 
that the tax wan bound to fall on the 
'boulders of 4he all-reedy burdened 
tenants.

The opposing property owners hâve 
adopted the name of -toe General As- 
vehement League and will meet fn the 
Dearborn Building next Monday ndght 
where a delegation of property c 
from Went St. John will aiso be

-<4>-
THIRD YEAR CALL 

TO REV. GEp. MORRIS

Unanimous Invitation to Pas
tor from Queen Square 
Methodist Church—Order
ed by Doctor to Take Pro
longed Rest.

faster frime'"nie Store

and these delightful days give to all of us that desire to dre

we make so
ss up.The Queen Square Methodtet church 

had a full impelling of the Quarterly 
Official Board Tuesday, March 16tih 
and gave their pastor, Rev. George 
Mortis, a hearty and unanimous invi
tation to return for the third year. 
Mr. Morris 4s under the doctor’s order* 
to take a prolonged rest hrod intends 
asking the conference for a year’s 
leave of absence.

At a special meeting otf the board 
last night It was decided to leave the 
matter of a pastor for the coming year 
to the hands of the conference.

The happy fact that we sell only better attire is the reason why 
many new friends'each Spring.
The^cosy pleasant atmosphere of this shop will aid you in your selections.

Knox Hats, Stetson Hats 
Knox Featherweight Overcoats

Fine Gloves For You

owners

to*. Betty Wales Delightful Dresses 
Knox Hats

Coats, Scarves, Fur Capes

-P.TKa.get’» Son».-bmâ.-.Saint Johw.KjB. mm

THE CANA&IAN CLUB.

The members of the Canadian Club 
will have Right Rev. John Cringle, 
D.D:, as their guest at a luncheon to 
be given in Bonds on Tuesday 
tog next at 6J0 o'clock.

Mark Cross Qloni
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